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led into it* own trough, and lore itself 
in « Niagara foam.

One dors not become acquainted with 
the Pacifia at a glance. He needs to sail 
its majestic bœpm by the day and by the 
week, to study it in storm and in calm, ю 
view it by daylight, and by moonlight, and 
by starlight,

Every day, eyery hour, every ohange of 
wind and sky, it discovers 
pew wonders, new myetiriee. Sailing 
week after week across the ever-changing, 
never-changing universe of waters, could 
hardly fail to impress one wth His glory 
and power who holds the winds in His flet 
and the ocean t| the hollow of His hand. 
The same feeling posssssrs the soul as 
overcomes it in the presence of the ever- 
lasting moan taise, os under the illimitable 
splendors of a starry sky.

The skip was a little world in heieelf. 
She wae^ trim, tidy little craft, 30# bet 
sum to st-rn, and about 30 feet beem. 
She is one of eight steamers plying hetwet a 
Ban frnacieoo, Yokohama,and Hongkong,

—New Dspiemte.— Bro. Cline has 
started a church paper. Its object is to 
gire to all his people a fall knowledge of 
the work of the First Church. The opening 
number is fall of promise. It should be in 
the hands of all thamembere of the church. 
We give to The Tahiti the right hand of 
fellowship, and hope it may prove a great 
help in fonvarliag the work of the Lord in 
this old, historic church I

—PnssimniA* Gixkbal Abszmblt.— 
Thi« general gathering of the Northern 
Presbyterians has just been held in New 
York. From the report of one of the 
standing
growing dearth of ministers among them 
as with some others. The report aays »

A very careful examination of the whole 
of the sad foots, ae wears forced to regard 
them, reveals the alarming troth that 
existing methods are not recruiting the 
nimber of our ministers ns rapidly as they 
are needed. There may seem to be enffl- 
cient numbers la the larger cities and 
vicinity, but thronehoat the rest of the 
lend there leased Tack of men to supply 
the varioes posta. There are not sufficient 
numbers of them to me* the vastly in
creasing thousands of our own population, 
our miseioas at home ebd abroad, oar 
institutions of varions kinds, aad other calls 
for preachers. Celle the most urgent are 
count g from ourohunbee and oar Beards 
to our Bern Івагіее i but the men are not to 
be found. On the other hand, complainte 
srs coming, load and deep, as le the quali
fications of many that are entering the 
siieietry. Frans these and kindred alarm- 
mg facts it seems evident that existing 
methods aad iaflneaoee 
the needed supply Df в

Japanese who 
almost without 
many of those 
Christians.

The foot that the Japanese, just as they 
are ready to throw off old beliefs and adopt 
new ones, are assailed by the forcée of 
irreligioa, should stimulate the churches 
to do their beet to forestall these evil and

Although we have entered upon the last 
quarter of tie Convention year, if all the 
churches that have not yet contributed 
anything to the Convention Fund will do 
what ban easily be done, aad if the other 
churohee will give aa largely as they did 
last year, we shall make a good flnaaoial 
showing at the Convention.

To do this there must be a grand move
ment all along the line. The neoeeeity 
there in for inch an t tfort may be 
from the following facte ! Boon after the 
Convention, the Associations were divided 
into districts aad chairmen of them 
appointed. Many churohee have been 
visited by the agents j to the early part of 
the year the charohee that had not then

were educated in Europe are, 
exception, inflJelr, while 
educated in America are

Grande Ligne Mission, Bev. Mr. Upham, 
pastor of the Olivet Baptist church, 
Montreal, preached last Lord’s day morning 
in the Jarvia st. church, and in the evening 
in the Bloor st. church, Toronto. On the 
following evening a general meeting was 
held ja the Jarvis St. Churoh, attended by 
a large representation of minister* and 
laymen from the city Baptist churohee, to
gether with a strong phalanx of the Baptist 
sisterhood—no mean factor of success in 
such enterprises—to devise ways and meine 
for the larger and more efficient working of 
the Grand Ligne Mieaiow, and to give prac. 
tioal effect to the same. It is proposed to 
raise #100,000 for the endowment of this 
school sad to provide larger accommoda
tion. Contributions to this object will be 
solicited not only in Canada, hat in the 
United States and England as well, in 
which latter places the Mieetoa has many 
warm friends. la this oonsection I may 
say that Mr. Lahean, a French Baptist 
missionary, bat speaking very good Eeglieh| 
proposes to spend two or three months 
this autumn among the Baptist churohee of 
Nova Boo tie and New Broaewick, in the 
internet of the Grande Ligne Mission. He 
goes out under the aueploee of the Grande 
Ligne Mission Board, and I have great 
pleasure la commending 
agency to the favorable regard of Maritime 
Baptists.

" Shall we meet hHhat blessed harbor, 
When the stormy voyage is o’er?

Shall we meet and cast the anchor 
By that fair, celestial shore f *
The voyage atbrded but one incident 

woe thy of not*. On* of the Chinamen In 
the steerage, leturofog to lb# flowery 
kingdom to lay his tones beside those of 
hie forefather*, gate up the ghost while 
yet ia mid ocean Hie body was placed in 
oe# of the boats hanging from the ehip’n 
davitt* until the sacred soil of China ooald 
be gained. Ii gave one a wend feeling, 
especially when sitting on deck at eight, to 
think of tke rigid form and pallid toehuee

, *|d by oo light at all ear* the 
htfiphoreeoenoe in the waters.pernicious teachings with the truth that

:

—Commended.—A Committee of the 
ablest meu of the Southern Baptiste have 
been considering the beet methods with • 
view to their adoption by the Convention 
this year. They have recommended the 
weekly offering system of giving, among 
other things. This ie what they any i—

We recommend the Scriptural plan of 
Christian giving as elastic aad simple 
enough for application to all onr ohnrchee.

It is found id the tret of the two epistles 
which were addressed " to tbs church of 
God at Corinth,” and also “to all that la 
every place call upon the name of the Lord 
Jeeue Christ." It in thin i " Now, concern
ing the collection for the naihts, ai I gave 
orders to the churohee of Galatia so alto do 
you. Upon the first day of 
each one of you toy by him in store, ne he 
may prosper, that no collections be made 
when I oome.” (Bev. Ver.) This compre
hends three duties—win.! giving, gathering 
aad distributing. The first tn n personal 
matter between the giver aad the Lord i the 
other two are between the church and the 
Lord. This order, whioh has all the force 
of an express and positive command, pre
scribes the amount, the time, and the 
method of giving.

1. This order, M lay by in store,” conse
crates our gifts і they than become snored, 
the Lord’s, and can be us id by us no more 
then we can use the property of another.

2. Laying by in store, " on the first day 
of the week” makes Christian giving an 
regular and systematic an Christian 
ship—in fact, n part of Christian worst 
A collection-box in the church is as seo 
as the treasure-chest in the ten pie 
He who once •1 eat over against ” the • 
certainly now watches over the

3. The duty ie made pert 
one ” wae thus to lay by in i

mitteee, it appears there is n
funeral cortege, moving solemnly through
the shadows of the nigh*, carryingcontribute! anything were written to, and
dead ia elate to a lead of the shadow of 
death. A thought more painful wow Id 

times. Ae I mused en tbs 
heathen lying ia hie shroud there repented 
itself again and again the lias of a poem I 
had recently heard mailed >aa missionary

recently nil such churohee have been 
addressed by letter : and yet at this time 
91 churches in New Brunswick, 48 in 
Nova Beotia, aad 10 to P. B. Island,besides 

of the churohee in the N. 8 
African Association, have not contributed 
anything to our denominational funds.

Then, histhren, 1st us arise and 
the help nf the Lari; Not nisy is to be

s

the

" A million 
Are dying

When we were ahont half way 
that is. ia the vtnto% of the IMih degree 
of leegitade, we e*Joyed the novel export- 
toot el passing a week without a Friday, 
We weal to sleep on Thar «day bight on one 
«de of the parallel, aad awoke on the 
other etde to find It Bntnrday morning. Wo 
had toot aa hear for each thowned miles 
travel west, aed bed fallen seven hours 
behind Halifax time, when, to, we 
imaginary I tee, end fled on reel vee seventeen 
hours ahead. When we were having break 
fast at siglj u‘clock Batarday 
friends at home 
Friday afternoon,—the Friday whioh we 
asser s iw, aad ia 8 to Fraacieoo it was Iho 
middle of that earns Friday forenoon.

Sunday, Dm. 12th, oar 11 и day ont, the 
welcome news circulated that asst mark
ing we shoo'd see the sue rise on the Bew- 
ri* Kiagijm. Dr. Devis, in the forenoon 

held in the social hall, ratamed 
thanks for » safe end prosperous voyage, 
for immunity from shipwreck, firs, mu 
tiny and penitence. At eight the last 
thought war, ** To-ssarrow oe shall see

a month in Chins 
wliboet God.”

to
with mail, passenger*, sad merchandisethe week let

tost, if tks Boar Is are net to he hardened Bbe carried ahont five hundred soute. The 
varions grades of society were represented. 
The superior effioero end the ohbia passes 
gets formed the aristocracy'| the Keg- 
Hah steerage and the petty office re 
posed the middle clames , aad the four 
hundred Chinee* down ia the lower steer
age, were the Idwer cl

with debt aad the Master not to be grieved 
to the house of his friends.»,

O. E. Dit.him and his
Yarmouth, Jams 1,

jj THS 14ГТ1 XT OAÜS1 ПГ ТОВОЖТО By Wheel and By IwL
is still moving forward. The Doveroont 
Road and Lewis 8t. churches, of which 
Rev.M

IkonfurnishE s Among the cpbiD passengers west, the 
Npfrihtetief, so old Inly who often felt the 
angel heads Of departed friends soothing 
the pales ef rhstimstiero, the [.aéf wiik 
n-Deg. for which uncomely cur eke bad
-NKUifcnl tr.r.1*,: »»0 la Util,»

Id have been a dear bargain ni 
16e і the Fenny Ledy Going П bt Mm* 
rltd. whe hte since united her fortunée 
with tteOasof e gentleman to business to 
Yokohama ; the English Lord travelling 
Incog., who turned ont to be only the 
oonsla of g lord, and not much of a onusia 
either і Tris* the Secretary of the Chi 
Legation to America, a gentleman end n 
«oholar, with a good knowledge of western 
ways aad of the Btgliih leaguage.

These trees-PmIAo steamers usually 
have a missionary group on board, and 
the group on this passage numbered nine. 
Of these, three, Dr. and Mr*. Davie and 
Mi* Tidhnll, all of the Southern Pwehy- 
terians, were en route for Cheat three, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hudson and Мім Reeve,

'the Cumberland Presbyterians, far 
era Japan ; three, ear two solvei sud kOse 
Hess, Baptiste, for Yokohama and Swatow 
respectively. All these dwelt together in 
Christian peace and unity.

The days passed very "quickly, each 
being the counterpart of its pndeceeeor, 
save as the weather varied it. An eight 
o’clock breakfast wae followed ky a walk 
on deck, reading, conversation, or a game 
of deck quoiti. These were mads of rope, 
and when loet overboard by a lurch of the 
ship or a wide throw, could be soon re
placed. At one o’clock lunch was spread, 
after which the occupation» of the morning 
were resumed. Dinner, the principal meal 
of the day, occurred at six, and was quite 
an elaborate sfftlr. After dinner a book, 
some Gospel Hymns sung g to the ship’s 
piano, ora stroll eo deck in tbs moonlight 
beguiled, the time till ten o’clock, when 
the day was usually over.

The evening melodies were often worthy 
to be enumerated among

" Works of labor and skill."
The wneb of the see, the rattling of the 
rigging, the flapping of the mile, the voices 
end footsteps of the crew or passenger* on 
deck, combined to drown the voice of 
proies, while often the rolling of the ship 
mede the continued occupancy of one’s 
sen*, especially if it happened to be tie 
piano etoel, n fair practice of cslisthenio*. 
The mieeioaartoe usually had the social 
hall to themselves at suohj4imee, the 
majority of 'the passengers* having email 
liking for hymn tunes. Secretary Teing, 
though not prof seeing th*]Chri*tiaa faith, 
would occasionally join the circfe, aid 
unite in some familiar song.

We often remarked the eptneee of the 
hymns, chosen at random flom the collec
tions nt hand, to our then e-a-foring life. 
Not only were such hymns ns “ Pall for 
the rhore,” “ Dark ia tke night, and wild 
the etorm ii blowing,” H R»fuge,” “ Out 
on an ocean nil boundlew we ride," con
stantly recurring, ?but appropriate flints 
appeared ia many unexpected place*. 
Saab wordsae’th 
all фе pages of song

Alexander and Harryatt are 
respectively tke pastors, ‘will 
their new places of worship, both which

I
The voyage across the " Big Drink,” as 

•ne has irreverently termed the 
majestic Pacific, wae stow, 
usually boieterout, lad attended la the 
оме of tom* of the party by prolonged 
experience* of sea-віск asm, bat to the lew 
unfortunate it wee, to the main, fall of 
tolerant and enjoyment. We were twenty- 
two day* out, and thus had ample oppor
tunity té else the ooenn in 
•ad in rnfiny moods. But little etoe wae 
there to engage the attention. No speck 
of land, aad once only n fnr away doubtful 
speck ofritil wm to eight bet 
New Wirkkand the Old. Several porpoises 
appeared one morning to a favored few of 
the paeeengern, and one bright day whole 
school*, or flocks, of pretty silver-shining 
flying-fish were frightened oat of the wdftr 
by the ship’s motion, and glanced ovsfeuhe 
waves like little white birds, for which we 
at first glanoe mistook them. During the 
whole voyage we were attended Oe oar way 
by numbers of real birds. The first day 
out our eeoert wee of the white aad gray 
gulls whioh ewarmed ou the coast, and 
which resemble the common gull of the 
Great Іжкее and the Atlantic 
These were dismissed a short distance from 
shore, and their place supplied by the 
Pacific Восфіее, a specie* of albatreoe, I 
fancy, dark-colored, trim built, gull-like 
fowl, meaiuri lg about 
tke wing-tips. Them feathered frtende 
aooomponied oe to Ike shores of Japan, 
wheeling nil day about the ship, apparently 
with a minimum of exertion ; scudding 
before the wind when favorable, and lack
ing against it like little airships, when 
contrary, without more effort than n kite 
makes in flying. Ae we steamed up the 
Bay at Yokohama we found that the 
boobies had left us, and a cloud of pretty, 
fluttirieg, little whit* guile, and homely, 
flapping, brown-gray kites had occupied 
the vaoanl office. But beside these very 
occasional fiibee, and these ever abiding 
fowl, the eye ranged the sea aad the sky to 
vain. Day after day, and week after week, 
the great quiet concavity over ne, and the 
broad, restleee convexity around ue. Sea 
and sky, sky end sea, and between them 
the everlasting boobies wbtoling their 
interminable flights, like Polyphemton 
gnats weaving their maxy daaoeeo’er some 
gigantic pool. Bee and sky, sky and era, 
but they were " new every morning, and 
(reih every evening.” There wae one glory 
of the day, and another glory of the night, 
and Mother glory of eau rise and of enneet i 
and one day differed from another to glory. 
8HU dayt, as though the Sabbaths that 
the continente bed forgotten, were’beiug 
honored with double hush on the great 
deep, when the iky huag soft and dreamy 
overhead and the waves moved peMively, 
like reverent worshippers going’s p to the 
temple to pray, and the ship, spreading- 
her broad csaves wings, swung 
along, like • greet bird whose neat 
sunset. Rollicking days, when the sen is 

big blue laugh, or rotheiÇ Є hundred 
thousand blue laughs all together, each 
festive wave showing kto ivories as he 
rolls over and over to sheer good burner, 
and tries to tickle his next neighbor into a 
yet broader fPla. Esch billow, ae we dip 
our prow to honor its advance, swing* its 
white cap with a regular whoop of jdeligb', 
•miles its fees full of dimples, and gees 
giggling and chuckling on its way. Roaring 
days, when every wind and every wave ie 
"on its mueole.” when the cordage rings 
11 <e thegwtnege of a giant’s harp, when the 
greet billows leap, taon to ite tara, at the 
steamer’* throat, only to fall awty dieoom-

—Fin Bxowtxo.— The Presbyterian 
church of the United States makes a

•eg. onr 
in the middle of

are respectably large tad commodiousI édifions. Then the College Bt and АІехм. 
der St. churches have decided soon to begin 
building operations. The College 8tree1 
Chubb sells the lot on whioh their pressai 
house stands f* several thon sand dollars

magnificent showing in ite contributions to 
Foreign Міееіом. This ie ite centennial 
year, aad an extra effort has been made. 
As a result, the sum of $991,180 have been 
contributed, thus beating thejeaord of last 
year by #117,023. There has been n gain 
in membership ia the churches of heathen 
lande of 2800. They are giving great 
attention to educational work in Japan and 
China, especially. There have been 
persecution and bloodshed in M*xtoo. The 
Catholic ohuroh ie the lend**', in ite cry for 
toleration, where it ie weak ; but it

a
°*Ь"Е*сЬ

bande for wives, or parente for children, or 
the rich for the poor, hut “ each one for 
himeelf. Not one In ten of our people are 
regular givers to benevolent 

4 This такеє the meet reasonable and 
net possible assessment of the amount to 
» giver— vit. і “ Ae each one may pros
per,” “ E mb one” wae to judge of hi* own 
prosperity. Yeaily subscriptions are lia
ble to be discounted when paid i whereas, a 
weedy offering ie not Annual giving ie 
far more likely to lead to covetousness 
than weekly giving.

5. This adapte itself not to tke giver’s 
inclination, but hie sircumetaaee. Ae he 
ie prospered he ie to lay by.

6. The Apostle’s special reason for this 
CbriatiM giving wm " that no col

ade when I dome.” Prevail
ing plane depend upon what ie here care
fully aad expressly guarded againit.

it

more than will purohaee the new site, two 
or three blocks farther west, but equally 
eligible. The estimated ooet of their new 
heure is in neighborhood of #40,000. The 
Alexander St. Church has purchased an 
elegant new site at the comer of Wellesley 
and 'Jarvis Streets, and their new house 
will probably be one of the finest in the

one).u ha*-

h.

Er the

Japan."
Yokobana, Japaa, Aprtt 18, ‘88.ehy.crashes with iron heel all oppoeer*,

IX EDUCATIOSAL MATHwhere it has the power.
The giving to Home Mteeiozfe wu only 

lees generous, am muting to $783.627, an 
iscreaee ef $130.000 upon last year. The 
spiritual résulte have also been good, м 
10.182 members have been added to the

•оте advancement hue been made within 
the past few days. It has just been derided 
to remove the ladies' school, hitherto con
nected with Woodstock College, to Toronto. 
It ie to occupy the residence of the tote 
Senator McMaster. Mrs. McMaster, to 
whom the house wae left, has donated it 
in ite preeent famished condition to the 
school, and has given $3008 besides towards 
its necessary enlargement. S tunted on 
the same street, and not far trout the Arte 
Department'») be) of MoM .afer Univereitj, 
young ladies will be a»1-, tv whatever ex* 
tent is deemed deeir vule, to pursue their 
■todies to the latter, or to fully matriculate 
into it from tke former. The school ie to 
be called after Mrs. MoMaeter’e maiden 
name—'* Moulton”—and to be opened on 
the first of the coming September.

It has also been decided to expend 
$36,000 in new buildings and changing the 
old buildings at Woode'ook, and $10,000 
for apparatus aid furniture. The school 
Is to be somewhat unique in ite kind, fur
nishing instruction in different branches of 
practical and technical education, as well 
as serving also ae a feeder to McMaeter 
University. It ie not expected that the 
Arte Department of McMaeter University 
will be opened before two year* from Sep
tember. In my humble opinion the day 
of opening will be still later.

Thle, That aad The Other-

X - God gives a* tongue* on purpose that 
they should be need. Ae He made birds to 
sing, and stare to shine, and livers to flow, 
•o He has made men and women to ooaverse
with one another to Hie glory. It may 
be desirable that some should speak lew, 
but it ie «till more desirable that they 
should speak better.—Spurg—n.

—The efforts put forth by the Christian 
to become the possessor of property must 
be noble in their purpose or ultimate end, 
and conscientious in the choice of the 
means to be employed. Now, the good nee* 
of our aima depends on the uw to which 
we put what we acquire, and this would be
(a) to support those who beloeg to ne, end
(b) to relieve poverty end aid the general 
interests of tbs kingdom of God.- Dr. I, 
A. Dorntr.

—Now. it is quite U ue that the great ma
jority of men, and eves many gooi Chris* 
tien», cannot attain to the thought of a 
happy old age without a hard struggle. 
We have a natural reluctance to the feeling 
that we are growing old i we pat it away i 
ard when soroethingfet last forces it upon 
ne, it ie like the rush of м armed тм from 
an ambush, or the flak* of the first enow to 
tell ue that the long summer days are gone, 
and that winter ie at head. Aad yet, м 
you may have seen, it i* the transition 
which ia the most painful. W hen the first 
days of brown Ooiotsr show ue the frseh 
green leave* of summer, now sere aad yel
low, dropping from"the boeghe under the 
wind that watla through It e thle wood*,we 
oaaaot help a feeling of sad 
over the heart. Bat when winter ha* come 
it bat lie owe eaj «y tarai* i thete iethe long, 
quiet evening, .be eheerfnl gleam of the 
hearth, the closer bosom of the family aad 

M if
summer, and ibe hopes of ite ratura- - these 
give to winter its glad nese, and even ne glow. 
If we are in thin transition, or nestling it,we 
should seek to realise it, and to rise above 
it by looking f >t ward Л Every time of Hfo 
to a true man le only a transition to 
thing belter. ” 1 am growing old t yes, I 
am growing old I Lo ti, tench me to count 
my day*, sud to look not eo n eck wistful - 
ly book ae hopefully forward, forward ia 
the quiet pesos and happy thoegkte whioh 
God ом give in winter, and, still farther, 
to the d*y when winter shall be past, aad 
the raise over and goe*, at d the lime of the 
singing of birds eh*l eg «tu і eve come.’ — 
Rer. Jeta Kf, D D.

•/
churohee under the care of the Home 
Mission Board. The Presbyterians are a 
wealthy bod> in the United Btatee. The 
Chnttian at Work says the Baptiste of 
the North are • clone second to the Pres
byterian*, and give about ae much in 
proportion to their means. It may be eo I 
but we doubt it.

lections be m

Ге-

Ьоалі.
Toronto Correspond SMS.fi

ns OBAXOl Lions MISSION.

— Rcbal NoxcoKroxx itt.—In this coun
try we here little idea ‘of the difficulty 
which beeete Baptist and Nonconformist 
work generally, In the rural districts of 
England. The Tory and Episcopal Prim
rose League virtually boycott Baptist 
tradesmen. Help to getting places tf labor 
h conditioned upon oovflrmation. The 
educational statute ie defied, and Non
conformist young people, qualified for 
pupil teachers, ire refused situation* nolees 
they unite with tie Established Church. 
The yeoman daw ie weak. The email 
ftru er* constituting it were the chief sup
port of rural Nonconformity. Farms are 
denied them by Episcopal landlords. A 
paper read at the Beptiet Union states that 
tbs rural obrrohee are in « sad state 
There are 1,849 chapels every Sunday 
without a pastoral ministry. The jvriter 
sees ao hope except ia the labors of lay 
preacher*. There are 4,118 of the** 
among the Baptiste of Grant Britain, or 
one to each 73 members, while in 1879 
there wm but one to every 101 members 
B'lH. the proportion of local preacher* i* 
not *o great as among the Méthodiste. Id 
the New Connexion every' twenty-third 
member lea local preacher, while among 
the Primitives every twelfth ia one.

a The Baptists of Ontario and Quebec are 
showing a deeper ietereet in thi* mis*ion, 
and slept are bring now taken to place it 
on n more solid basis. The reason of this 
is very obvioue. Last year over a bundled 
Roman Catholic yon the made application 
for sdmiseioo to the Grande Ligne mission 
school, but their application oon Id not be 
entertained, simply because there was no 
room for their accommodation. The im
portance of remedying this elate of things 
becomes especially apparent when it le 
remembered that attendance at this school 
very forqneatly résulte In the conversion 
of the pupils. While receiving secular 
instruction they often learn of a better way 
of salvation than is found in the Roman 
Catholic church—the way through faith in 
the Lord Jetas Christ. This has been a 
marked characteristic of the school ever 
sia e its foundation by Madame Feller.

It it becoming more and more evident 
that If th* Quebec problem ie ever euooew 
fully solved, It will have to be nloeg 
religions rather than political line*. Cer
tainly politic* as now conducted oan do 
little towards фе spiritual regeneration of 
lhe prie t-ridden population of Quebec. 
At preeent 
parties eeems Inclined, I fos* at the ex 
pense of томі principle, to bid for thei 
Catholic vote, and the Catholics know how 
to tarn this to their awe advantage. Their 
principle ia politic* і і to eell their vote to 
the party that will pay the roost money 
for it. Moreover, subordinating the State 
entirely to their ohnrch, they are loyal to 
the former only in eo far M it can be made 
to subserve the interests of the letter.

Thera ie not on the face of the eaith a 
piece where the power of the Bomieb 
church ie eo supreme, and where the 
people era eo eetiraly the victime of ite 
oppression end rapeoity, ae in the provisos 
of Quebec. Aad what ie more t thin power, 
by a settled and well-dr flaed policy, is 
gradually eecroMhing upon the province 
of Ontario—ie crowding out

four feet between
ІЇІa
№

,v.

U,1
"

D. M. Wilton.

The financial problem ie one of the most 
diffi alt to solve, whether it relate* to a 
church, a board, or a denomination. The 
majority of chnroh difficulties grow out of 
financial matters. Missionary Boards and 
Boards of Education find the Імк of funds 
the most an pleasant matter connected with 
their work і end a denomination of ohrie- 
tian*. however great or rapidly growing It 
may be, has ite progress retarded and ite 
labors interfered with by the neglect of ite 
members to give ee the Lord bee prospered 
them. Why there ie n not-performance of 
duty 1 a this respect, edmite of many 

Some say that it ie owtag to a 
lack of system. System is of the greatest 
importance in every enterprise. Without 
it euoceee seem* to he • matter of chance. 
But eyetem ia not enough. Others think 
that the failure to perform the duty referred 
to is traceable to the lack of early trainieg. 
There ie mush force in this. Habit be
come* a second nature, and if persona when 
young era taught to he benevolent,they will 
generally acquire the art of giving, aad the 
doty cf contributing tothecauee of the Lord 
will be еміїу performed. The chief 
perhap*, why we do not give aa liberally 
as we should, ie been 
tioo to the Master’s service. But the 
question nriee*, Are we lest devoted to the 
Lord’s cause than other d 
that give

ii

"h of the two great political r
— Converteo.—Atheiem and infidelity 

er* com wring with cbrieitenvy ia Japan 
A wnttr ia the leet MUrionary Ma gat in*

of friendship, the p'eeeani m

says.
Mu-.h mere fortuit ■ hi* are the 

irga of Western infidels, d*tet<, aad 
atheists. Ia ail Ae store* are for sale, 
bdh Ie Jameses end English, P une’t 
“Age of R-eeou,’" Rotten Ugereoll’a • Leo* 
lure*" • Buckle’s -History if Clvtlix*- 
іюе,” J Su wart Mill’s work*, Huxley V 
“ Protopla# » l" thew and other, translated 
inu> Japanese, Dr. J W. Draper’s "Conflit» 
fotweeo Science and Religion" and hie 
''Intelleeioal Development in E«rotr,” 
H*b*n Spencer’, works. Baht's works, and 

work, of deiatio 3T atheistic 
char trier. The hfilel writer» try to 
convince the Jn|nitee that Christianity i. 
m eoi fl et Witt ecteoc I teat the Bible U 
»■ ми qnated work, which mariera Гоїевое 
bn* prve.d to be false t and mea, turning 
t> the ****a«J ami materialistic psoelivtte* 
о» their bearer*, they aware them that 
ihete i* m- God who ears* for man, or will 
punish bt* offence*, and that death end* 
*H. Tnie teaching, coming from Ae Wset 
»iA it* high civilisante, baa a great 
evil .ff et on tae Japan see. The young

і seemed scattered ov< r

" D»rk the night of ein has settled, 
bind the angry billows roar.”

" In the temoeet оГІІГе, on ite wide brav
ing sea.”

" A little more rough towing.
A little longer ом the billow’* tana.”

** From every et may wind that blown. 
From every swelling tide of wow.”

“ By waters still, o’er troubled sen,
Still 4»e God’s haüd that leads!h me."

- Sweet fields beyond Ae swelling flood, 
StMd dressed in living green."

TSt
And pushing 
ioitanto, end 

filling their place with Fr-aek Oat holies. 
Fiona all which it plainly becomes Ae 
doty of all true Chriatune, especially ia 
Oteade, to do all ia their power for tae 
evangelisation ot Quebec.

In the furtherance of the interest» cf Ae

westward ite Protestant in ha

- Mr*. M. L. T. » It tor, of Berwick, has 
entrusted Ae Варим Book aad Tree! 
Society with A* -r'e ef her bonk, " Tke 
Êdomitoe.” Notice ha* already been given 
of Ae week. Price 5#e., рШ Nd.
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Th«;wrwk*ât tu» raff.

« Hark, Dave I”
Dave, sitting by the «tore early one 
trialтм morniig, heard Grandmother 

second time t

», grandmother !”
“ Thought I heard a roaring.”
“ The sea, grandmother t It was bang:' 

ing against the cliff all day yesterday. 
Fearful breakers Г 

“ I date say.”
aad went to the window, near 

which, on a stand, the old-fashioned can
dlestick still held Its burning tallow taper; 
but above the cold, dark Sea there were 
eigne that the sun would soon have a mul
titude of tapers shining in the great window 
of the east for the benefit of that particular 
Christmas.

“ How is grandfather !" asked Dare.
" Well, his rheumatiz keeps him in bed ; 

makes him nervous. Did it snow much 
during the night?”

“I haven't been ou», grandmother, to

“ A snow storm is bad for folks at ees,” 
she said.

reels rrtartples artful reason is ge. Tbs gospel to me is
------ truth ; I am contest tMgrish if it be not

1 * I are ned»* .at# g. m all mee, that tre,. I risk my soelMUrnal fate upon
W all wees* 1 migbi «eve some " Th»» the truth of the gospeMad I know no risk
mi-----noth mg less tbaa that Paul ideuti IB |t My own conceit* la to keep the
lad biunsH wi h every etnas ef reea whom Uurp, burning, that I may thereby ealight- 
he ass aad sought to save Eeea bow ,n others. Oaly let the Lord give me oil

■* ---- *----- *• тгаоїгт is some iow rigid aad eaoogb to feed my lamp, so that I may
flfel m WÛaâesthi ity. We baow very a *y acroae the dark and treacherous 

1 USOs ahoot bead tag aad stoop eg. We ba*e of life, 
mm mharo, teheed peealientiw; ••

ice. because they eeea. 
hem character Oar high 

у hit# us above ignoraaee.

“I feel at home anyway,” said the 
siranger. “To the reeouer be shouted. 
” Somebody bring the basket. Come on I” 

To the cliff went all the apparatus ; aad, 
aad the vessel's 

л grandfather’s basket, 
back in it

Christmas Г cried
Jotbam.

" Wjph you a good maayl” said the 
arrital from the sea. “If it hadn't beta 
for you, we should have had an awful 
Christmas out here.”

Beck went the bssket for the next man. 
Dave had hobbled to the house, and told 
grandfather and grandmother everything 
that happened. Grandfather in bed just 
held up his hands to God and prayed for 
the shipwrecked crew. Grandmother flew 
about. She warmer! up the fore-room. 
She brought Christmas pies from her pan
try. She fetched dry clothes from the 
closets. She made hot ocffee. Oh, it was 
a wonderful Christmas! Every time a 
poor drenched sailor arrived, granimother 
felt that the sailor’s Saviour had come to 
be sheltered aad made comfortable. By 
the time all the rescued had arrived, the 
oil farmhouse, with the graodmoiher 
•tim'ng about and the grandfather on 
bed, seemed to those loving hearts so 
of the Saviour's presence that the spot 
became a very Bethlehem, angel’e songe 
echoing in the air.

“ Don’t yon want that man to oome in, 
grandmother,—that etranger who has done 
eo much ?” asked Dsve.

“ On, yes, Dave I Bring him in I”
When he entered, grandmother threw 

uo her hands, began to cry, and then took 
him in her fond arms.

" Why, John P’ she eobbed.
“ Yee, mother 1.1 was wrecked the other 

day, on the Jersey coast, and have been 
travelling afoot to get here, but did not 
oome till in the night, and thought I 
would not rouse you, but mske port in the 
old barn, aad be a kind of Christinas pres
ent for you in the morning. If it hadn’t 
beea for crutches going through the barn,
I might have been sleeping now, and rot 
helped about the wreck."

A boy’s heart leaped to think hie cru tehee 
had done some good on Christmas morn
ing. He had heard the angels’ song of 
good will to men.—See. Edvard A. Bend, 
in S, S. TV mes.

The Hlada Widow.

ity teaches us to
widows ; it telle as she has oae who oaree 
for her, aad who supplies the place of a 
husband. Not eo with Hinduism— it 
crushes widowhood aid teaches others te 
look upon it as a oaree.

In almost every Hindu family there are 
two or three widows, some old aad feeble, 
others young and active. They are to be 
pitied і they have more of the bitters Ibaa 
the joys of life. As soon as a woman ia 
the Hindu Z mi an as is widened, her troe 
blee begin. Tae oeoe beloved wife Is sow 
the servant of the how##hold. She look» 
upon her»If a» accursed of Ood, and her 
•nfleriags as a jo*t puaiihmeot from her 
gods far unknown heinous si as. No hard 
is pat oat to help ; all accuse, not p.ty, 
but all cure# her fete ; aad she, too, feels 
boned to do the same.

In reply to her agonising eni 
wail of woe, no answer of comfort I# given.
What wonder that she crier, "Why did ihe 
cruel English Government do away with 
the suttee, for had it not done eo, I might 
here end my life of misery aad be with my 
husband once more.” God help such 
widows I When we tell them of a God of 
Love they smile roorafhlly and say,
“Where ie he and why does he not avenge 
ne?" To them the words of comfort onr 
Bible gives to the widow, ie as a tale.
Many, many have wept and told me that 
the God of the Christiane ie not the same 
as the cruel, hard-hearted God of the 
Hindus.

The life of a widow ie a monotonous 
round of work, for which she ge<« little 
thanks and lots of eooldinge. As she 
wakes in the morning she has to do her 
poojahe (worship), then sets to be uphold 
duties ; the cooking, washing, meudiny, 
nursing, and general household work is 
here, and what are her wages T Stripped зі 
her jewels which she has eo prided in, and 
robed in coarse white garments, in place 
of the flue white robe», her lovely raven 
hair out off and given to her gods, and her 
head kept shaved, one course of meal a 
day, aad two feels in the month, excluded 
from marriage ceremonies, because ebe is 
considered unlucky, nights of prayer and 
fatting to appease the wrath of her angry 
gode—these are the poor returns made to

Widows’ faiti are cruel. Every eleventh 
day ie a thorough fast ; she is not allowed 
a drop of water, not even in the hottest 
weather. And when ebe comes to die, she 
ie hurried out of the house while life is 
feet ebbing, and borne to the Burning 
Ghat to be buret. What wonder that 
many put an me to their miserable lives, 
or else do worm. They are not al'owed to
re-marry, and therefore fall into grievous Mortgages, being a fl..t lien on
si a sometimes. Г Farms worih two and a ha f times their

*;d0. „«m., .. . -kick
IS being very warmly diacueeed in India k/d. Theae • purities offer an absolutely 
BOW. t bave known n asy widow* of four, *»• six par cent Interest bearing inveeu

..d of H». Ik. “ “*
day sooa come when the llvee of such will a# an erlreaoe o< -he eunertor characterrtrliriM.T т“; айяйїяжгdaws is fast l,r ghtentng into day, and <>r ,штН wbloh bare be#., invested m the 
maey who oould bat.# no hope it thU mortgages guaranteed by them during the
.«Id o, iu .b. «. ІІ.ІЧ r»d. u.r.l
Christian lires, surrounded by ohildrvr. tnt» ген. Writs lor pamphlet giving partlca- 
h..k.nd, ..d bom. oomforla. Tb. too >"■ WM rv„.L„
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Christian be kind to the

P<“h21 r

« What is I

fically, between the cliff 
mainmast head, ran
“Wish'

y# a merry

am well cob tent- Now,' 
tTMhlod seeker, if it be eo that your min
ister and many others in whom you confide 
have found perfect pe tee and rest in • the 
gee pel, why should not you ? Ie the Spirit 
of the Lora straitened 1 Do not hie words 
do good to tb.m ibol .oik uprightly t 
Will not yon also try their saving virtue ?— 
Tabernacle Pulpit.

and I

t—spare hi. 
iaAsuart atoli

1

above the environ-

-,
‘•V.

і and eo
I

у separatee into 
group* o the.* wjo are like-minded 
Cee dégénérât#• into eeliehaeae ; we
me eomparaueely isolated, and do not 

of bensaahy eym-
m

The Fewer of Levs-

mmpt ht» to a Similar isolation aad 
•ngraiiM Be was a man of royal mind, 
geriehsd With imperial culture. The 
edbeeU of Tarsus hail done all for him 

flwamk Ml. ili rui aid Нові an СІ filisnUO*

Love naturally beseeches, and does not 
command. The bnreh voice of command 
ie simply the imposition of another’# will, 
and it belongs to relationships in which 
the heart has no ebare. But wherever 
love ie the hood, grace ie poured into the 
lips, and “I order” become# “I pray." So 
that even where the outward form of 

i.y ie still kept, as in a parent to 
children, there will ever be some

1
d

)ave knew the meaning of this. She 
і thinking about her eailor-boy, John, 
somewhere. Oaly the heavenly Father 
ild tell jaet where John was. John 

was Dave’s uncle, bat the two had not seen 
each other for yean. David was an orphan, 
reaently oome to live with his grandparents. 
He now said :
“Don’t I wish 

grandmother I*
-Why, Dave?’
" I’d make a home for sick eailore. I 

would let any one oome that did not have 
a home, and oould not make one for him
self.”

*UoootoMto.oM lb. «bool, ol lb. 
-ggpheie With Gamaliel as teacher bad 
added to all the

hie
falloffpolish of receler learning 

aad eolidity of snored
endearing word to swathe the harsh impera
tive ia tenderness, lise a sword blade 
wrapped ia wool, lent it should wound. 
Love wade to obliterate the bard distinction 
of superior aad inferior, which finds its 
expression ia laconic orders and eilsat 
obedience. It seeks not for mere 
aeoe with command, bat for 
will. Its entreaties are 
than imperatives. The lightest wish 
breathed bj loved lips is stronger than all 

isjaactioae. often, lias I than all 
laws of daty. The heart 
oaly to vibrai# to that oae lone
recking stoeee, which all the etc.-------
winter may howl around and not move, 
oaa be eat swinging by a slight 
Van lead# the Ike ia a silken leash. Love 
oeetrois the

’------‘ Y Be wee fitted tor a Corinth іаа
gg»Tr- ia the structure of society, for he 

. • a betas liai educe- 
alsd by

Is daily eivtag life In 
kthisis, Typhoid and Relapsing Sever, Diph
theria. BriçM, ИШам. Sruralçia, /Sum

_____ _ A/a roam us, Cholera
hxfantum and all dUeaaes of children 

Pat up in в a lid 11 or. bottles, 
cen's вігі gi.en.

bed the аойі. mneeiv» 
lire of Judeeo scholarship

lemdmîhhi» I bad a lot of money,at Athenian 
he had:reinedEST1.. pii-Miwdy oratoiifd. 

ÀU to ■■«■to.l tod .flrouoto ion, 
to. toik to Ik. 0.0» ..qo«u poitoo 
a. I«d a.. iito»ko< wlyoo.ru. tod 
last ted# euh ih# і», dr rare# of 
sympathy red oèasibüMy. Be wee 
eieely res#»e.yvi h*e energy вві

Я
П°/ New Bnuuwiok

h L Reanstate h/0
m' buildingW,u

ASSOCIATION. 
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AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - $60.000.
Organized for the tmrpoze of 

buying, nelling. improving and 
renting Real Estate, and negoti
ating Loans upon Lands and 
other securities.
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" Yea, yee ; that woe Id be Christian.” 
Grandmother then sighed again.
“ Lots of 'em, Dave, that haven’t any 

home. Bat there I that’s what the Saviour 
wanted, you know, when he came to Beth
lehem. And he was oaly a little baby,'' 
adiled the tender-hearted grandmother 

“ You ought to have heard the 
Sunday, grandmother.”

" Whnlieit?”
“ The minister said—said if we helped 

poor people aad people without-a home to 
get oae, feed them, yon know, when hun
gry, that would he like—liko riving the 
Honour a home—like taking Juin ink) the

ie eo toned^as

h e re was one meet likely te rwure
the area pant «# each 
' St b# cellared ! needs Be 

•«ht >»*0 here at the head of an 
sretref.er a oewrt. or re army, bet he 

‘ * bare been amorally the rentre ef e 
meets ef wumou esseeiotsi. Bet 

prie» pi# ef

wildest aalere. The demoniac, 
whom no chaise one tiad, ie found eiuing 
at the fret of incarnate gentleaege ; eo the 
wish ef love ie nll-iowvrfal with lories' 
hearts, aad Ile fais tret whisper loader aad 
mere imperative lhas all the trompeta cf 
•ieeL

There Is a large lereoa here for all bo 
Fathers and mot!

hwhaode ’aod wiver, frirede and reu- 
pea mee, traehsre aad geidre of all sorts, 
should set their conduct by Ibis pattern, 

law of love eit ever «poo 
Authority Ie the weepon of a weak 

, wbe U afraid ef hie owe power to ret 
himself obeyed, or of a * I fish oee who 
seek# for meehaeieal eebmieeioe, rather 
і has for the fealty of willing hearts. I 
і і the weapon of a strong man who can 
па»: aside the trappings ef superiority, aod 
ie never loftier ibaa when be descende, nor 

ahreiate than when he abjures 
authority, red appeals with lot# to lore. 
Mre ar# not apt lo b# dragooned into mod 

If mere outward acts are sought, H 
may he enough to impose ■ 
order# as laconic ne a drill 
of com 
of Ihe

red re terrible won 
Ood ibot Ie them

lore depth# all ^
depths of 

MM0t hie
reel gw* a*.d graces, hie flee 
HUM red eritieh aff elite#, ia oae 

■ To the Jew
IP thorn who were aedee Ми taw ar w.thoei 
low, re htmerif lo the earns еотіміге. that 
he aught sore there Be meriisrd no 
pruer.pl», he Aimed no truth, he 
peemiiad »S eeeviml reriuea, hat he got 
down m every other area # le#el red fro* 
ь . posai of new Imbed at life end detv, 
lto«# m I preohy. iie epd relretuw leetd# 
a pore mon he Mi pore Weaide i re neh 
mre he kmaglaod h•«•##!» niiepmif by 

і euh the igowaot he 
and with the grass hi»

ШЛтІШЩЩ
d •ympothie#

la the Time of Trial-
“I wish he weald oome, Pm sure,— 
— today.”

Aad 1#
AGENTS ОГA rood many 

missed from hie cash drawer a $20 gold 
piece. No one had be# n to the dra 
was proved, except a young clerk 
name was Weeun. Tbs m#rehaut bad 
rent him there to make change for a cat 

tr, and the next time the d 
opened the gold piece had disappeared. 
Naturally, Weelon was entpreted of having 
stolen it, aod more especially as be 
appeared a few days after the occurre 
a new suit of clothe#. Being naked 
he bad f 
name of the

The XqtiUbl» M.-rtgige Company,“ П»гк, grandmother, there ii the non# 
you heard, I do believe. Sound» like- 
like—”

“ A gun, ’ said grandmother, 
are what it ia.”

“ I’ll just step out aad see.”
W%#n Dave rose, one would have noticed 

that th* boy was a cripple. He took 
two crutches lying oe the floor, by the 
of hi* chair. He pot on hie old foil bat, 

nied hie cru tehee, sad went out of the

lh#iraad hM Ih.brewing Anew# m #wre mre 
he wre e Jew, that he might

or J#KW ТОВК.
AltUkoilsedCapital, - - - $3,oeo 
CapiUl palfl up In < a#b, - |l.000,000.

9m
I don’t

I up
aide

e thvbought the clothee, he gav 
the tailor without heeitatton 

the merchaal, going privately to make 
inquiries, discovered that Weston had paid 
for the suit with a $20 gold piece.

That afternoon the young clerk was 
called into the merchant*# private room, 
and charged with the theft.

“ It ie needle## to desy it,” said the 
merchant ; “you have betrayed yourself 
with tbeee new clothes, and now the only 
thing yon can do is to make a full confes
sion of your fault.”

Wee ton listened with emazement ; he 
ardly believe at fl-et that such an 
ion could be brought against him ; 
in he saw that hie employer was m 

earnest, he denied it indignabtly, and 
declared t1- at the money he had spent for 
the clothee was bin own, given him 
Christmas gift a year ago. Tte merchant 
sneered at such an explanation, and asked 
for the proof.

“ Who wae the persoo who ga 
you ? Produce him,” he demanded.

“It wee a lady,” answered Wester, 
“and I can’t produce her, for eh# died leu 
spring. I cau tell you h«r name.”

“ Can yon brie g me anybody who eaw 
her give joa the money or knew of jour 
having it ? ” asked the merchant.

“ No, I oaa’t do that,” Weston bad to 
“ I never told anyone about the 

for she did not wish me to ; but 
a letter from her somewhere, if I 

have not lost it, in which she » peaks of it.”
“ I dare ear you have loot it," the mer

chant sneered. “When you have found 
it, sir, bring it to me, and then I will 
believe your etory,"

Weston went home with a heavy heart. 
He had no idea where the letter wae ; h» 
could not be mre that be had not destroyed 
it, end it wae the only mean- of proving 
hie innocence. Unless be could produce 
it hie character was ruined, for he saw th it

Poead, pound, pound I went hie crutches 
down a long entry to the back door. Dare 
opened it, closed it after him, and then the 
boas# wae silent.

" A kind-hearted 
hie grandmother,as 
died away.

Dare oould not, like other boys, take as 
many eiepe aa he wished ; and he new 
shortened hie route by going throuch the 
bare. He wanted lo reach the cliff near 
which wae hie grandfather's little farm. 
At the foot of the cliff the great sea tumbled 
and foamed and roared. As ugly a place 
ia a sterm as you
“Bangn-gl'
Dick’s heart 

beard it.
“ That ie a gee from a wreck, aod — and
one ••# the—masts
.cliff I Oh. dear I”
>ave wm right.

When he reached the edge cf the elifl,
th# deck of a vseas I

from the

■>aad ; but if Ike jeyfoTidclioatioo 

heart to the good deed is to he 
red. it oaa oely be when law melts 

isle love, aad is ihereby transformed l
imperative obligation, written not on 

, bet ee fleshly tables of the

The і Mwr
boy m ever wm I" said 
the coho of the crutches

•reed >i b m a

liberty wb 
0. Plemer, in Corps

am te muuor ee рарл і a# credulity. 
Chawed w a awliire a# s ee**#* eeeeiet, 

ia the eeidier’# I tie m 
the Stale, aed

me himself a eeidier, aad 
wm chained to eшшшвтья

«he were ef the Ceres till a# he bad 
bed the fieepef te the whole guard ia 

ia the palace# of the 
fawaeeer tb# Fhd Іррем /toll. whether ia 

oi Lydia or ire .yeeeng 
a. ebetbrr ee Mars Hills

All Un,I, Car. frier. Wm. sed Ckarrh Яка.
M^.IOHN,

January », I
heart.

Th«.re ie a glimpae here into the very 
heart of Christ’# rale over mea Be, loo, 
does sol merely impose oommaade, hut 
stoops to raireei. where he indeed might 
oommaad " Hreorfnrtb I oall you not 

aad though he 
my friends, if 

you," yet

ooadeaceaaioa, aad pleading love, thaï it 
•onad# far liker beeeeehia# ilea ei,joining 
Hie row# ie easy, for this amoag other 

that it ie. if oa# mar say eo, |adde i 
wnh lore Hi і burden i# light, beoaure н 
ie laid oa the eerraai’e • boulder# by a 
loving hand і aad ia, aa Bi Bernard #a*s. 
it le опит qaod portante» portât, a burden 

him who rarridb It — Rtr.

v day byjfoj^b^
Mind the Deer

idd Gates’ Acadian LieimentHave youevv uotioed how strong i 
doer is? bow thick the wood is? how he ivy 
lie hinges? what large bolts it bw? and 
what a grim lock f If there wm nothing of 
value in the house,or do thieve# outside,ibi# 
would aot лЬе wanted ; but as уоц Eno r 
there are tbi'nge of value within, and h. d 
mtn without, there ie need that the door h. 
strong ; and we must mind the door, eep»c- 
ia lv m Ю barring and bolting.

We have a bouse—our hearts may he 
called that houw Wick»d things are for
ever trying to break in and gi out 
heart. Let ua see what 
bad things ar».

Who ie at 
It i« Anger, 
face ! Hoe 
his looks are I 
will do us harm.

What ie that J 
ly lie seem* I He looks down on every
thing as though it wa» too mein for hi# 
notice. No, sir, we shall loi let yon in, #o 
you may go.

Who ie this 
flauntin

neat:
whe 18 a well known vegetable coup u d and 

1 ha# pioved lteeli to be »n of tlie beet 
article* In use for Internal and external dis- 
eases, lutlammailona or pallia eeatetl In . ny 
art of the Іииіу,

ІМчгткооч. /іуюпіету. ( hUblaint, (juin y,
Vf trip# of fNSeofs. CoM, and Cough* 

Tnoduieh . Cuts, Bruises, and 
H’ounds of eiery description.

wrveeti, but fnead- , ” 
doe* go oe to my, “Ye are my 

do whalaoever I oommaad
almost stopped when he

■hr

Тетер е semes. a* sag «he lefierua# of 
Malta <w the dweielea of Aanoch. he sever 

where hrЬей hisawlf aloof from humas 
Ті ere » re lefty air of 

of th#

Mi i ha» eo much te above the rdge ofI
u,

For Diphtheria and 8<ire Thr.tat. A< u e or 
Inflammatory Kt eniaatb in, Holnai Dlaease 
or a flection of the Hplne, Iteammbe, Fpralns 
Pleurisy, Felons, Ac. It U acknowledged lo 
be the best LIul en before tl.e public, aad 
being free from the opening Ingredient# so 
commonly found in I hie olaas of medicine», 
lu superiority I# apparent. Frite 28 cents. 
Manufactured by

G. GATES, SON & CO.,
MroDlFTON, - - *. 8.

Ftctvn N. , Feb y 1*M.

НЕГм re 
eoweedme a# d flattery ia the 

має ef Ihe highest. This ar. 
neigh* el BMW he called a*».

he looked down upoa
ore ibaa seventy five feet 
! Ob, bow the sea rawed aed frothed 

t th# wreck I Ten milTioeeof wolves, 
h while, foamiag jewe, seemed lo be 

springing at her. to tear h 
drag her away, howling і 
work went on. No boat Cïuld 
in that tumult 

1-І
Da*» “ The 

Ye», I>a*e
tore up bis arms when that 
brandished oa the brink of the

" Now, DOW I muet get the people here, ” 
said Dave. Doa’t I wish I bed other boys’ 
legs Г He lacked them though, aad so 
oould not go the shortest and most direct 
way і but he chose that which would be 
the least arduous, though the longMt, and 
this took him again through the barn.

But who came from one of ІЦ hay-mows, 
robbing his *Wpy »yee open ? A étranger 
and a tramp ?

“ Who—What— ” began Dave.
“ What are you making eo much noise 

far, hoy ? You woke me np from a good 
night’s sleep.”

“ Oh—on P said Dave, not stopping to 
мк for explanations, bat proceeding at 
once to hie story. *‘There’e a wreck down 
under the cliff!”

The stringer et 
threw off hie bnrdt 
up with tb
to the cliff, looked down a minute, and 
then ran back.

“ Here, boy I Rouse all the neighbors 1 
And where’s your grandfather's rope?
There’s tackle here, somewhere, isn’t 
there T Got a big brevet?"

Dave answered vnreq 
flhowe 1 where various lin 
stowed, where the tackle was. where a big 
basket stood in the corner. Then he hob
bled off to rouM the neighbors.

" Wonder who that ie !” thought Dave.
- . » a young man—isn’t old anv way.

Slept in grandfather’s barn, too I Wonder feet tba 
who he ie ? Oh, there’s a flehermao I He if I bad 
will help me get people. It’e Jotham each a d 
Smith I Jc-'.hom !” he began to about, till you the etory now.
" There і» a wreck at the cfiff I Jc-thum I “ I brought that letter to my employer. 
Jc-tbum !” It proved my innocence, and he apologized.

It did not take Jotham Smith long to A month afterward the gold-piece w»« 
give the alarm. When the aroused neigh- found in Mr. Finch’s overcoat. He bad 
borhood reached the cliff, they saw a line never put it <n the cash drawer at all, 

iin£ to the battered темеї. The stran- though be thought he had. He raised my 
ger, tying a light line to a big spike he ealaiy on the spot to pay for hie unmet 
found in the barn, had sent itte the veerel. suspicionr; and I never yet repented of 
The crew palled on the line, to which the trusting the Lord in my trouble.”— Гоїіяр 
rescuer had attached a firm rope. It* Reaper. 
successor WM a #tiring stretch of hemp al
most the size of a cable. Ocsasional shouts . .
from lb, impmlM enw ntobad .rd » -Al • mum, '• СЬіоч» »
•ttoDUwd ih.jr toliw, dlT. Wbn h.)p- *7 toKli -I tb.nk Ood lb.l I tu .....
.« ««bed bim, b. »■ /імжіїїі out lb, bl. twtol, loii. booM d»,. Howl 
tack Is from tbs barn While I am мігер I have ■ v repn eeatative

rah Г shonted Jotham the fisher- ®° other tide.’ 
maa. “ Here we are! everybody take hold I —Mr. Spurgeon mesflonel incidentally 
Way,” be said to the stranger, “ gueseyou oaa Sunday last month, that until lately he 
are a sailor, a rigger, or Bathing I See here I k new personally all the fire thousand asm 
Deal I know yon ?” here of the Tabernacle.

some of these
a hue
with the door T Ah, I know him ! 

What a frown there ie on hi» 
lip* quiver! How fierce 
We will bolt the doer or he

whte
Alee

h oa
17'/'' Jfl

еутерееіьее— «remet with mre a» man ! ” 
I Law a fnred whe .betid# week > ia hi I * 

et »#*< |ae1 w ' a ih#t#hw cal clitu Hr I
If . omeiris, Ih# vwtevas. the • 
eaed, ihe gewfaa». the it AAel, a. .1 
'We ‘|se*i-.a- '••aoera'ag thetr life aad 
spies* red aoeew# of uses aad thing#,
•hat re a leaf a# Ckne#aa workers ке їм

ei la pieces and 
ally m the 
have lived

whie

ahead- I
A Great Answer.

Б» I It і» Pride, How haugh“ I ’ll wave a oral h Г thought 
eee that!"

he saw someliody 
crutch was 
cliff.

U (t ТКИ. Hon jo.
/Mar air,,— 1 liavt very uili pleasure In 

statin* ih»f n re f..nail y, r "Acaillan 
Llolmml"' ihe m"»t vniuablemrd etiie I have 
ever tried for Itevh wounds. L'p n ohe oo- 
i-aalun. e«|>r«!tal.y, In a s-vere wound In the 
hand, lie effects were truly marvellous.

Yours, ele., THUS. ВООГКН.
Method tit Minister.

If lb# queatioe of the scribe wm t good 
one I be answer which it eliehed wm a 

’Thou shall love the 
all lay heart and with all thy 

with all thy mind aed with all

Ai»»res we of spiritual 
ihe a y»t#flee of that 

heart. Paul#

aed eeeght to baww ibe* that he ni ght 
reach them —А. Г Г.,іп~Mietionery Kt 
oUtt,"

I. rd
al

tby strength. The second ia this : Thou 
•hall lo># thy neighbor a# thyself. There 
и to other commandment greater than 
three." How many leeeoos are taught ia 
this oae comprehensive answer I 

(1) True religion

that he m ‘fit k

? It must be Vanity, with hie 
і ting strut and gey clothee. He is 

never so well pleased as when he км fine 
clothes to wear, an 1 ie admired. Ym will 
not come in, etr. we have too much iu du ю 
attend to such tine folks a# you.

Mind the door! Hear come» a strati *r 
By hie e’eepy ’ook and slow рас» w» n і л 
w# know him. ItisSoth. H# likes nuthi.i* 
setter than to live in my house, sleep, and 
vawn my life awav, and bring me 
No, no, you idle fellow ! work is pie 
ind I hsvs much to do. Go away; yon 
shall not come in,

But who ia this 
What a kifc# face ! She look» like an an 
g»l I It ia Love. How happy, an# will mnk. 
us if w# a*k her in I Come in ! We mu t 
unhar the dcor for von.

Oh, if children kept th# door of their 
heart# abut, bad word# and wicked thought» 
would not go і і aid out м they do. Open 
the door to all tbiar* rood ; hhtrt th# <f to

ll things had! W» 
who c)m#e »o

K»e
—A,

pfntaal clinic.

MELODIOUS SONGS
ІЯ W KI.L-91 ADR ОООКЯ.

CHILDREN’S “ЛІЙ
duxen ) eontali.s easy Kfomceta, and '» good 
•on*», many of them Mottou Boaga A good 
I’rl i.ary H> Loot Song Rook. In addition to 
the ner songs, there are such old favorite# 
aa “ Flowers. Wild Wood Flo were." “It evert 
a* e, • “Coo, anys-the mother Dove," “My -lay» 
cf Youth." “O sny, busy Bee,’’ o- t In a 
beautiful Field." Hend for epe< lme.n Vages.

can be BO disjointed, 
W» cannot oompound 

* hy exalting certain
As the foreet ire# ia one tree, though і Я 
have a myriad branch## aad twigs aad 
leaves, because it baa one root, so the

»'■ -“7»г*агт i ff ,ir the merchant wm fully convinced of hi- 
guilt, and appearance», indeed, were sadly 
against him. He went to work ia the right 
way, however. He knelt down and pray-d 
to God for help to prove that be wae inno
cent, and then he began to overhaul the 
contenu of hie desk and trunk and closet.

He ke^t hie papers neatly,and it did not 
take long to see that the letter was not 
among them. He eat down with a sense 
of deepeir when he wai convinced of this. 
What else could he do? Nothing but pray 
again for help and guidance and strength 
to endure whatever trouble God might ae# 
fit to send upon him. Sceptics may surer 
at each prayers м this, but Wet ton would 
smile and eey : '* Let them sneer.”

“When I rose from my kne»', 
telling me the etory year» af #»w»rd, “ I 
happened to catsb my foot m an old rug 
that I had nailed down to the carpet h. 
cause it waa always cnrlirg at ih# #dg»» 
The nail in the corner had come out. and. 
stooping down to Btraigbtm *h» rug, I sew 
a bit of paper peeping ont. 1 pilled it from 
its hiding-place, and it wa» th# letter !

“ How it got there I don’t krow. The 
it I found it wm enough for me, and 

not gone on my knees again for 
#liveraoce I should be Mhamed to

hr Bgaifeea s Otspel
I- r c#riaio »io

P»nreal v, I tie no* belie *# and 1-м 
I have read» a rh<
•I to ee* rehgr tbbe*# і referred

: і »
religious life must be oar, hecauee it can 
bavsjjbnt one root —supreme love to God.

(2) True religion engagea the whole 
man ; mind and soul ande flection#, while 
the strength aod power to carry out i s 
b#he»ts are noi warning. The intellect and 
th» emotions, the spiritual nature, and the 
will and force to make tbe spirit effective, 
are all drawn upon

(3) Philanthropy і» not religion, but 
can be no true religion without

philanthropy. It embraces love to man 
m well m love to God. We love God, 
whom w# have not seen, because we have 
leaned to love our fellow-men, who 
have seen, and onr love to our fellowmeu, 
is intense and pure and active in proportion 
to the strength of our devotion to the Lord 
our God.

(4) True religion does not demand the 
hermit’s cell or the monk’e cloister. It

nfluence leading ue to i 
- well M to feel.

(5) While true re I
it demanda no more than anv one can gt< 
“With all thv heart and soul and mind a 
siren (tb ” N<* experience that ie beyo 
ue is d#mand#<1 ; no angel’e love ; no 
seraph’■ might ; not th# devotion of tbe 
ripened saint, unless hi* years aed ex peri- 

nave been allai nr о, but with all thy 
and soul and mind and strength, 

thy neighbor m ibyeelf. AH that, 
bat oaly that. Only that, bat all that ie 
involved in Christ’# great seat 
scribe’s good question.—The Oo

M I

tret re'igtoe ret of 
m ght ha»»
» neat
fares I asa a eared wsae be the p»w 
Тій tr tib revealed hy ihe Spinl ha

1 are hare

UNITED ГЇЇЇЯ
e#l anil hrst Hchoul Hong Hook, showing his 
most excellent taut U choosing and arranging 
with new and p'easlug songs.

CHILDREN’S £3£Я*™ tt.Hvr
dose о.) i he eiwwnlag work of the uesmi life 
of A J. Abbey, recently Ue eased. Very 
sweet h$mmi r.nu mues.
V'4 ! ~ FQ Of FBAlag for Fuuday 
V VI u LO '•etuKiti and Praise Mining», 

l>i cl».. <#.X0 pvrdoz.). Hev. C L Hutchins.

? What a sweet am il» IThere1I bel 
b* th#

her rub to we

th e•0ria hr 
'uou#n»|>* ble »eel. My oaly 
«to## ia t> ie lue, aad of bappi-

what ? A wreck ?”
arted. In aa instant he

sleep. He sprang 
i deer. He rnahedr,f

d<
», і» found in the 

lit* tod death, the pertoe aed merit. 
l,ord Jeans Chnet, the 8m of God 
up ms toupet І I mey when it gives me 
up , bat aot while it gTMpe my very seal. 
I are not perplexed wub don St, Ь>сап-» the 
truth wBirL I believe ba» wrought a 

By it# mesas I have 
new life. »0

oft* 
O'V» there (*■ «il»., «.to perdox.1. Hev. C L 

Kxncly llie the taa'e of Ним* who 
.y»t brilliant and wide- «

LAUDAMUS

Send lor Specimen 'optes (at Ratsll Price), 
or i-pci'ta.en Fag»*, Free.

OLIVER СІТКИ t OO., BOSTON.
H-AMO MOMS STOCK-FARM.

mn»' mark well 
he door before we opeu it. if 

grow to be good men and women, 
rd—mind the door of vonr hearts I

S,1:
wake niuetc.

Ritter and Kcii't-ar,ei and (xiliegee.

ropes were
mirer.» ot, n.e.

which I wav oae* a atraager 
itto *00.1 тав аьіі bi# wife who had kept a 
Ugfcrbrere for years. A visitor who 

ligbhooae, looting ont 
free the window oyer tbe wMteof waters, 
a»k».i tae gpot women. “ Are you not 
afraid ef a aig<.i wbee the storm і «out sol 
the bi* we*#» da»ii right 
Vo yen aot fear the light 
thaï" i* ia it will I* oarred 
wee »a reu.-find chat.the idea nev> 
curred to her aow 8b* had livr.d there -o 
Urn* <l.a# ebe frit a» »afe oa tbe looe rock

hen a#k

, be answered, “Yee, 
tb# lamp# well 

burring. le»t 
* As to anxiety 

afcrei the Mtie'y of lb# ligbtbcu»#, ar hie 
perireal security ia it. he had 

ke#« ail that Lrea ao i. >e with me 
know atom I ha»# believed, aad am 
-aadrd that he I» able to heap that

• t'll man a —T#4) Highlander# were diacussin* rl.e 
hnrni-g question of the hour in the Ni-'h. 
Said Duna d : “ Tbe earth should belong 
to the people ; for disna the B*>k »av the 
eanh i« the Lord’s? If it were in th» 
Lord’s hand- there would he no eviction • ” 
Du - cm shook his head dubiously. “ 8'ie’s 
по «не sure o’ that ; for disna the Book tell 
ti» that the Lord evicted the first twa 
tensi ts she ever bad ? ”

think, to jULan active і 
act m well “ He’s

tKton demande onr
ive.over the lantern f 

hou»» and all 
away?’ The

5

loin leaned a lesson from a /log we 
had My ftibrr need to put a bit of meat 
or hieeffit on the floor near the dog, and say 
“Nr," and the d<g knew he muet not touch 
it. Bu' he never looked a> tba meat. No, 
hut he seemed to feel that if he looked a it 
tbe ten p'atioo would he uo strong: so he al
ways looked steadily at my father’s face.

A gentleman wm dir irg with oe one day, 
and he said, “There ie a leeeon fo- ue all. 
Never look at temptatifB- Alwata look 
away to tbe Master’* fare.”

Yea, this ie the old way ; do not look at 
the temptation. "Avoid it, рам away. ’ 
When the thought of doing wrong ia anv 
way were into you і b« art, however small 
a thing it ie, d« not look at it, bat look up 
at Jeeue, and aek Him to kwp yon and

aba did when -he ><ved
■»>»•«• aad A# for her bu-hai.d, w 
ed d h# did ret feel arxioes u 

, wind blew a hare
I l»ri

heart
and WANTED.

Idtn Rule.
ergettc Men. to Fe'l Fmlt Tree#і 
Frulta, Rose Bnehe», and Shrub#.aad the light

•#»-»! •t.oa’d t* wrecked SALARY AND EXPENSES PAID
State age and name i rfereacee to Insure a

«••МУ-
—A Baptist church ia Lonisvillt, Ky., 

ha#, during the last three month#, received 
tea converts from the Catholic Church. 
Such cases are much more numerous 
ibaa is generally

-Giving for onsetoea is a leader subject 
>o »оои people. ’What I give,’ said a 
Hardshell, ‘і» aetbieg ю nobody.’ ' I ral
ly believe yet,’said hie iatiriooe

r”*!

Used to htm agairet that 
day ’ Fre-re a-areforeh let ю mao неп hi# 
m» w « «tea's# m « qweureiwffe і I hear 

pfvsto# «4 the Spirit’- 
I will have bob# of year

Aildrraa в. T. TANHON Л CO-, 
tt«.n this pape-, Anyueu. Maine,

«" Pl-to. ГНІ8 PAPER ЕЩ
В^НЙИЖГ

“ Hor

Him to Keep yon 
haaoeaqneror over tmake you mote thaaoeaqneror over eve 

temptation, through Him that loves you.
very» my
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msn nature clings desperately to its own 
way and finds it hard to believe that hap
pisess is found in the renuaciation of Children would rather eat bread and 
self-will. But it is only when God's chil- honey than bread and butter.1 One pound of

erodhwin tb. N«wTestament. *a**ilS w.« THE UTTERMOST PARTS OF THE EARTH PRAISE

„ecoxvqvabt,*. ^^Г"М:ігЖ,™а°77 WA'RNER’S “SAFE” CURE
in tribulation, and all things are well with becomes rancid and often produces crampe ___^ *

* them. This bae made prisoners sing in in the stomach, eruption, eourness, vomit Merit wins 1 e
nirvivw their dungeons, and martyrs happy at the ing, and diarrhœs. Pure honey should In the past decade H. II. Warner, who was restored tv he»
JutvlbW. stake, and the happineee is the privilege alwaye be ueed in every family. Honey a**lc Kidney disease" by what is n<>w known an Warner's Safe < are, » id made a

вUBJMCT,—THR LIFK OF CHRIST. and the duty of every Christian to day. We eaten npoa wheat bread is very beneficial X?w ,Ья1 00 would spread its merits before tho entire world of lufTerer-. -has soon

h L Ш bs'Îdf ti&îfoJTtotRk e "sfU*/* Л **!î<*?hïli<n0L.r ,wo?1deeeŸ '1ьГ ,hî forÜTtfZbthTUle“Uhe iblthV i'owor °;md merit. itourt a“ fow VÎhcir voh.nUrv totiKraN* Thiv's^Ika 

h wlll be well, therefore, touke, ae it were, will of God. God only knows bowblessed for the stomach. Is prepanrgb азкЬеггу, krfed language, but toll a common story:
a bird e-eye view of the life of Christ, and he would make ue if we would but let him. rsepberry or strawberry shortcake, it is a FRANK srvAtvr - F ree School sir..m гаі г mvvnii „1 ,, .
impress upon the echolare the main moi- Illuitrated Ckrietian Weekly. infinitely superior. CALCUTTA, INDIA.' ' In 1873 «г»я prortnued Малі." Japan? “Suffered *госи^опкмїкт
denu of hie life, leaving a picture which ________________________ It ia a common expreeeion that honey is with ajrndden attack of liver trouble. From і «r iho kidneys and liver, losingf .ur stone he

£K&&Sx£Sh>Sr3 SLS'SHSs
2Я.ЇЯ5ґ °f Chri'1'',ih -,-v±."-r sa-SïM-srsirs

I. Hie Bibth axd Kaslt Lir*. When What do you think boys of euah a nick growth of muicles an does beefsteak, but stranger for six long years." , ih« day l took Warner * liai# t uro,” he segn.
r.lo'o.r^SL^hT.^,'; “X№:SsïL”lJ±,H sr.te
mïi.Sm?1 Єїїі Bfirffi5ratt?SÜ “ *"'• s^srÆss* ssxylsto
тапууеаиТ What was his own nation t him on account of bis firm courage, his •<>‘be system, arouses nervous energy and un^easant symptoms olUtoew, of tbe Liver mu« prostrated «uh th* moat agonising

It. 1RS I IMS AKD rLACI OF HIS MINIS forgetfulness and devotion to bis country’s «WW, it gives strength, to the bae,nee, symptoma. remedied my Dyspepsia, bettered rwow my Asa//A. A* the lose reside neta
TST. How old was Jeeus when he began Whenever vou read the histtirv of man, mental force. lis effecU are not like my appetite, increased my enjoyment of tile lull» had тминні »- m.ieh Лізете ,.f ihaüitasüîKÎ ягдаетіьгйАї
sSTisKSESS ES2SSE ESsS-»-™" ШШМВЩ ШШШШЙ
6 merHÎ;nT^H7sobsbiWhat ..то of powder Jack.” BuUbs story Ihïve to tell is --------------——--------~ Я&"№№мЧЇ35їїI

Ш. Hrs ТИАСШХО». What sermon of not of the admiral himeelfi it ie rather that What Cams or Ohs 8esd.—When John , Diabetes ПеШіші(вмтг diabetes),which ep. vs aroey . Safe Cure ' АиіімгоГ •taffOorJS
Jesus IS recorded T In what way did he ^ - foiiowere ahamhlelittlsoabin Williams, afterwards martyred at Erro- pearaaiternatoU wUh Rheumatism, with the htuide.' ]
IVSidld^bl LYhe^k^o’irl Й ГьгоиГьМ^ ïïb£ SB- 3? him a tow SÜ bS£ 'J® \}°ieÙ¥^Tb

ESEHE2-”- айЙЙКГіЙ2ЖЯ5В
IV. Hu N.m. HM of lb, Д Job, b„ lbroll bi, beoo»e . or roll,, polo .od werl T«^S«»KJS.ui;ft.a.V/JS.bbgf-a- iKWll'S:. ,ї'.5

svJSüt»...»ь«гз «*?i.^-o"*>z r:.“o“'ü:д, s;;r^attïriДуд~.ідаяаX?Vm№i,lïï3LsStii г й," “4 '"'«■'гЕ5 ïa/’KC/'Zo'ï.'s: ~-ЗГг^и-'-",,,Ги"‘.........
P0?”!7 . .re the7 ВІ1 mirac lee of help oentre 0f the Dutch fleet, and the Dutch- the product, being re-sown, was the wigin eitre. rrsm what i h»v.- seen on my isteuip, william reds btun . i*. trn.y
"vbli‘r;iJ„«v..u,om.c=™=„.. а2^&!Я££ҐЯГлї ttsnsfsr.«tetîs мееирв^Аіяяигг-' SJBaysAteJrr-^rtr-.^

8,ьь.,ьт wb.. .м оо«. п Імн ГрЯьїіЖ U. і»—h» —, аіі,~ « •«. „Тїг.ж:.:'- ,:и;,г;;

tfjsytsüxtsr1^-
Г^-Л ,;ь.ХїЛкї£ - и, ь wJsr.''LJrv^pLM^rïi::vt..... ....

у^”т-е Атпнанеьгт ON vne Panes R, •hBltefsd spars snd shot nvetxean vas — Tbil Bible is so strict and old fash- flir 1V u„ y know, with І6.0СЄ f..r pr....f t, th. -.ouïrai v. A.k x..ur ni. mis and
■ hnm .Л iS^hSasïd? ДЯ R» 'how . but one wsll-aimsd bail b «found maed,’’ said a young mas to a pay- haired neighbors about
whom was Jesus betrayed T where? By Tai„erahle spot. It has entered her hall friend, who was advising him ю study
whom was he condemned f On what Vn«fth the w5er line, a.d the toiatmund Gal’s Word if he would Isarn haw to live,
occaeione washemocEed f Where wae he of the incoming etream, ae it gradually fille “ There are plenty of books written nowe- 
cruoiflel Г How many times did he epeak ,he ho]d of „„.i, t$to tieefurdy dare thst sre moral enough is their tesch-
00 the cross 7 How l<mg did the oruci- >Un5 upon her desk that its isg. and do not bind one down aethe Bible.”
ta» Imi t Whsi Ь»ррм. 1 «1 il» ole , lu , i, , ,^cb,^l ,„d ih.l lb. Tb. old m.rch.nl larn«i lo bi. d.

„ ae burled 7 „ irreedv es* t eneeth tbm ie but waitings 10011 011 1,0 rulers, one of which was

,„y.,ii-HM7wb.-Hd”bp rr:h=,»^h.s,;s^.irA КйвЖЙ

£&S3£HE ... —
W“ °n Wthf Wh,n dld he their comrades' situelk* ^If It is possible, “ Oaslias is aotstraight and true is it7,
amend to Gad 7 e, order mu<l be sent. Tbs admiral paces When vou mark out your psth la life, do

back and forth considering whom his 001 take 
'messenger shall be, and !what are the Jrorksr. 
chances that a boat can live among those _ a Ce
tumultuous waves and through that leaden ... , .77
rain. Presently he calls his officers about * ‘■oatew ÎT 1
him end hrb. for .olunlwr* to ood.n^. . «d ,0. .ill too—, fr».

fall iuformatioa about work that you css 
do, and live at home, wherever you are !c-

“5І5*: SSc-“
lewion ID ibât feerful r° .8„ асі Hull

rapidly, B workers.

SABBATH SCHOOL. A WORLD-’ROUND RECORD!
list/ ftimi.

ltli frmn

-Hjri ——ds вХУта?.1!*^
' - « .--У-? wM borne once by England’epeat admiral, ne 
ve7 for bow gir_ iferhorongh, and it was given Bn

uint cf hie firm courage, hie ,ne 7'" 
bravery, his complete eelf- fl7** Vlg®r 
в and devotion to bie country’s laborer-,l I

H
!he

WARNEB’S “SAFE” CUBE !
TUe umterslgneil, ileblrou» of forming * 

lluottrt F*r1nMiMp uoilsr th* I-Hwsnf the 
Frovlno* of New NrsMwtok. hereby nertlly i

. the name or Arm node/ whirh *u«-h 
hip Is to be eoadoetod le W. C. Ilt-

1 That the «enerml nature of the buelaree 
Intendwt to be transected by enrh регінег- 
shii», ts the buy lug and eel!Ing at wboieeele
of Drv Quods noil other merrhnn.lUr, end OK tl.ED TStllBSS, a4«treew-t to tb* FueS 
generally a whole«»lr Dry Qood* eon Ueaeral O mailer Ueaerai will be reeefved et Ou* 
Jobbing end Commission business «molli noon, on nth of July. iei, Nr the

A That the name of all the generel and oonreyeane of »-r MtJ-wiy • wen. .in a prv 
spatial pertnere Interested lu sueh partner- p we I r.iotraet for four yeere, three times 
.hip ere ee follows і Ward C. riifleld, who | per week eaeh wey, between

5v Jabn. N. R .nd Dlgby or Atm-
eamuel Haywerd, who reeidee at Ute said VOUS, N. fi.
dtty of Halnt John. Is the eperlel partner : ‘ T

4. That the said Samuel llaywerd has frem the let August вежі.
OOBtribute.! the sum of Ten Thousand dollars The «tonveyai.u* ю be m* t« by e ««» «orthy 
m capital to the common stork. M»d mm іиніїоие paseenger eteaui *>at of

6 TUet the period at whlnh th* Mid suOsleal power and e*i-ieiiy 1-і werf »rm the 
partnership l« to oommenne Is the twenty round trip to twelve h <uf* — Including a 
third day of March, A. D. ISSS. and the period reasonat> •- detention a". Iilgby *: d Anaap- 
at which the »anl vartnershlu U to termlnete olta, forth, eaeheoge of Men. Hie veeeal 
li tue twenty-third day of Mereh, A D. «StS. emptoyed In tbU ear ■ lee to lie enbjeet to the

•" M*”h' sss,ï^'2Sfflfi5K£5»3‘ 
8a®8to™& HSs.iaft.’iSt'tiSSs

*. m-.^rraching Dlgby «( If. noon

Returning—Ui leave Dlgby or Annapol 
tame days, reach! g Hi. John at * p. ш 

The Malle are to be couvrir.I between the 
the dteamsr end the Poet um we at St. Johe. 
Dlgby and Annapolis at the «ip-nse el the

a u «Непе containing further Inform- 
to ooiullilons of propœed tkintract 

may be *e*n and blank forme of Tmder may 
be obtained at the Poet Oflteee vf St lolin 
and Halifax, and at this olU ie. The hut 
îuMter General will not neooeearlly aeeept 
the lowest er any Tender.

. 8. J. KINO.
I'.wt Ofltoe Inspector

MAIL CONTRACT.

CAHiffas

Cultivated Hspplnest-

gats, if you are 
to Hallet;* Ca.,

■ T AMELIA H. HOTSFOBD.

How may one cultivais happiness 7 For 
ons thing, inftead of looking to the future, 
conclude to be bsppy in the present. No 
one knows enough of next year to depend 
on beieg hanpy then, nor is it well to 
wait till the new house is built, oi the chil 
dren are old enough to take care of them- 
•elvss, or a fortune bae been amasasd. It 
ie tbs case of ibe rich fool Is the So ipture.

There is much pleasure to be obtained 
from little things that are often neglected 
as too trivial for notice j s flower in the 
window when a green-house" is beyosd 
oos’i reach і a book from the public 
library if one cannot purohaie books of 
one's own, or psper-oovered volumes when 
fl ie bindings are too expensive , the music 
of the voice when вп instrument Is want 
ing There is almost al ways a substitute 
attainable for the pleasure that is desired, 
~ the child who fbhee with a bent pin 

a string gets all the happiness of a 
II .Herman fro в it 

Tbei 
e th

the dangerous mission.
" Cannot I ge, sir 7 ”
«• You I*
Sir John 

amazement, 
lad who knows 
receiving his first 
protoeeion. Eagerly the lad expiai 
sell. He is small, he can swim і 
there is more chance that he can escape 
the shot that are fallin/ on all sides than 
a full-grown man. At first the admiral 
hesitates. Then he yields to the arguments 
which the lad pula forth. The order ie 

is placed tor safety in his mouth, 
e a cheer goes up on all sides from 
rades on the vessel, he swings 

the side and plunges into the

hitherto

required.

e fortants await

Fact! lo le Beieilmd. Г'ff .‘.'i’.Sy ейїї'ІЛйДІІ.
day of March, tn the year of our Lord one 
thoutand eight hundred and eighty-eight, at 
the City of 8a'nt Johe, tn the City and County 
of 8.Unt John and Province of Hew Bruns, 
wick, before me, John Russell Armstrong, 
one of Her Majesty1! Justice* of the Peace. In 
soil for the haIA City and County of Halm 
John, personally came and appeared Ward 
V. Pit field and Samuel Hayward, panic* to 
and the signors of the annexed certificate, 
aud In the said certificate mentioned and 
severally acknowledged, the said Ward C 
Pjtfietd, that he signed the said certificate 
and the said Samuel Hayward that he signed 
the said certificate.

Ia witness whereof, I have hereunto set my 
hand, at the said City of Saint John, the 
mid twenty-first day of March, A. D. 1H88.

voigned) J. B. ARMSTRONG,
Justice of the Peace tn and ■■ 

and County of Saint John.

I. 8L Jehu has cooler and more enjoyabl 
summers than any other'Clly tn America.

IL Fact I, combined with the elevated post 
tion and perfect ventilating fatilltles of 
ZThe St. John ВнНпова College, 
renders study within lie 
warmest weather, J net as 
other time of the year.

Ш. Tkl-i combination of favorable circum
stances la enjoyed by no similar Institution.

written, it 
and while
his com 
himself over . during the 

ble as at any
Nothing they have borne 

approaches the anxiety they endure now. 
m they watch a tiny speck bob up and 
down amid the tumult of waters. It is 
iuch a ep.ck, that little brown heed I Will 
the enemy ealizt wl at it ie, and if they 
do, is there one that would bave the heart 
to aim a shot in its direction 7 The battle 
goes on. Not much longer can brave old 
Sir John, with hie half-maimed and fallen 
crew, hie battered and disabled ship, hold 
ont. Soon he muet surrender. Another 
broadside from that Dutch vessel standing 
near, and the flsg of Old England must be 
hauled down in token of defeat.

But stop 1 What is that great ship round
ing to upon their quarter 7 Is it snotbsr 
Dutchman! No. High above the emok 
snd fltme waves the familiar red cross 

No cannon ball found the I 
brown speck , no welMireoted shot reach-

ao». rpi. ta .h, p.~u» m. її '“‘/"tota’n Г5 “

through .toB ta rn If tor . r.w ta. , ;b,„ ilaro fro» th. Up. of th.
the, oould forget Iberoe.!».* the, might he „„/„U. M —I
E ,11 •hootoo— from th. to., I»« of .ble,

hlr_U to ,i., Ih.o to ггоїм , .ad It I. „ „„ 01 1Ь, ма.,'Л„, I
І,.. I, .,ro, --«■ To ,,ro of M ul T Dutobmm. look о. i. .—.m.ttl,
thoeght... toterrot toothm 18 іойонеїт Tb , aro,l, m., ,„d hero
k,,.., th.n to .hrorb I .11 ,n r,g.,d Jo, b .jmi,{,,i„r th.» tb. «rot,

" L„d .Ь.оН, • good mottorofo, ht» lb,|t olwli.„„ to ,h,
.bo ,rok. troe beotitneM. Bo., h. mu.t ,blt * ,„lb, Ihe Tlclor,

for th.ro »» pi—ro to ldl..rot, ,i b E |.»S7 b b.r grim
th, more help .ad oomfo, Ь. o.n й.,іо,го .і|Ь their h.«U of t»k, ooî b,

ЙКЙГЙ kU ‘he hr-...................
It ia well to quit thinking of disagree

able thing*. No doubt they are plenty, 
bnt why pay any atten ion to them except 
to strive to overcome them. Djn’t roll 
trouble over end over till it-bas grown like 
a snow-ball. If vou have a skeleton in 
your oloset, just kerp it Ціеге, don't 1st il 
out to terrify the rest of the family, aid 
don't keep slipping swsy to have a privet# 
look st it. If you keep It shut up closely 
enough, it may pomible jrumble into harm 
less dost—bones do that way sometime*.

great aid to cheerfulness " to 
ooont u.i your maroier,” as the Contented 
old lsdy put it. And remember that 
ecoordisg to Mark Tepley there isn’t any 
credit in being jolly under agreeable oironm- 
etsooss. He had finally lo give up the 
lass of finding a situation so wretched that 
there we* any credit in being folly in it. A 
•ood many person* are more easily eatii- 
fled, and take credit, not for being jolly 
bui for simply grumbling, at slightly an
noying eveots.

These brief suggestion* are only with 
regard to outride expedient*, the true 
u. ore», rimple and dietganlsd M 'l cora- 

ly i*, lieein eeekim/ true haoptnee*, 
wbiob ie only found in Gri himself. All 
other happineee is temporary , this alone is 
per-nae-nt. It i*. as has been beautiful 
■aid, when our will is parallel to God 
there is no o tw і the cross i* found when 
far wtU.lsst rig it nogise with his. Ha

Poet Ofltoe Inspector's O 
St. Jehn, 1st June, ISM.№2S ASSZ ЙЛЇі ЛЯ Й,°Е

ground, wherever found, ie were nerer before so mnny enjoy
able things aooceeible to the common peo
ple. With parks, art galleries, libraries, 
museums, the dwellers in cities have pleas 
are and information almost forced 
them, and for those who live in the coun
try naturae picture-book is continually 
open. The trouble is, people do not ap. 
nreoiate what may be so easily obtained. 
Men like Tnoreau and John Burroughs 
will nota with a naturalist’s delight the
reading their books,

•elves are all around ns, 
pleasure in them. We need to learn to 
enjoy tbs simple daily j rye of life, and to 
open our eyes to the wonderful world about

V. Students (lady or gentleman) 
at.any time.

Circulars ma.led to any address;
» KERR,

Principal.

can enter

BOOKfor the City

No VACATIOM.
— TUB-----The Mew Hair В cater* live sold by

ІЖЖШР1 Motel Relief Society
^УпмУ^гЬопМТоА'1' OF NOVA SCOTIA

m-A n;d^;

nature, and we erjjy 
, but the things them-

6 « nee

іпйй-а^^і.'йевявйі'аіе
III of Goods that will bring you tn more cash 
1 v in one month than anything yon ever tried 
before. A big reward A grand виссем for 
you. A. W. KIlfWtT. faranath, W. S.

IB1 Ja. -R 3VL
FOR SALE!

PLACES LIFE IHtRAXCE within 
I thr геасЬЦоГ all at actual coat, and 
promptly pays;tte beneflolarte*.

Full particulars given and a; 
soli ited byjour Local Agent* as fo

J" О Вg

litis
bro

ppllcations

K - gi Co.—W. W. Folk Ins, Sussex.
Qurens—DeVeber Neales, Oegetown. 
Charlotte—Geo. D. Grimmer, Bi. Andrews. 
York-Ja*. W. Smith, Nashwaak Village 
*,і .—, I J*s. 8 Alkmeon. Albert.Albert j ^ 8 Hopper. Dawson SeltlemeaL 

orland—Geo. B. Phrlen, Rooki»ort. 
mberland -Jared Toner, NewvMlle. 
ster — ( Chas^ S. lUiiiMy, New

. Harrteon, Hhtilficld.
( Jacob Van Wart, Woodstock.
I Г. J. Carter, Oentrevllle.

■”rm шсі.атгіпі

1 :
PRINTING !

Reitlgouohe— 
Suebery— Wm

A T PARADIS* Corner, containing IV.' *è.aüïitiR'ЧХІЇГХ'ХЇХ *^feculti

vation. There are the usual farm tutlillngn, 
with a new ell added to house. Wells at 
bouae end barn. Pleasantly situated, having 
Stores, Itlaoksmlih Shop. РсвІОШое, Behoof, 
Churon and Htatton all within »u rods; also

; If Ж '
і
;every description j•.WM.iS. BOBBINS, No. 11 Main Street,

ST. JOHN, N. R.
Cheeae Factory.

1 will sell the whole, 
chasers. Part <>r the

і lot* to suit pur- 
putohase money can 
Can give poe«eeilon

M B. MARSHALL,
v Co., June 1,1»W. U

he. m >rt,ag.-remaln on 
at any time flrnml Ageel for New Slmwaw irU.

the superior genius of a great nan 
mander, not by the invincible sirs 
the great vessels of 
the brave noti

and rend th 
ly Shovel.

EXECUTED
Paradise, Ann St John, N. B., February 2nd 18**. 

To Ui- President and Directors of 
Relief Society of Nora Scotia.

evincible strength of 
eeeels of war engaged, but by 

tion of s child.
hi 7 Turn to your historiés 

e career of Admirai Sir Cloudes- 
Where ie there в fniry tale more 

♦ting than that sober narration of 
that tell how ihe 'bare-footed cabin 

hoy” of Gunpowder Jaoc 
K island'* greatest aaval 
And his ia not the only story 
kind. All the way along English history 
is brightened by some star-like name 
whining upon its darkest pages, and i bowing 
what the nation owes to the sailors, men 
and boye, who have borne her burden* and 
fought for her honor ж poo thVgraat deep.

the MutualjSL’BELU 1EATLY.*Orvtlemen,—1 hare received from 'he hands 
of Dr- Morrison.your medical examiner, till* 
day, the sum.of $««», being the amount tn 
full of claim of Insurance lu your Hocietv on 
the life of my late hu«baud, John Hay. Thl* 
prompt manner of settling oUtnss 1* to me so 
Mtiifaotory that 1 doem ft mv duly to writ# 
you this letter, and t trust у-m may consider 
(t w irth your while to pubi is i the мше. 1 
believe the public should know of your sum 
net of doing Ьожіпее*

-ІРНОЯРПТЛbecame one of 
mandera!

Ei.izabkth Hay, 
Widow of the late John Hay

Л Unapproached for 
_ * Tone and Quality,

CATAV1QUE8 FRFE,
Iiis a

«•cheaply:St. John, N. B., 3rd Feb., 18*8 
To the President and Dl-ect its of 

Relief Society of Nova bcotia.
the Mutual

BELL & CO., Güeiph, Ont. ()м/2*т«*,-Dr.william M jrrtson of this rtty 
your medical esamlivr, handed me to day, 
your oheoue for S'200u, a, p іу .«.ent In full for 
(пянгапое on the life of my late husband, 
George A. Barkei. Your Society Is certainly 
a friend to the widow aud orphan, l am 
pleased beyond measure Go on with your 
go ні work 1 Father* and husband*,my advice 
to you is; pretect your families.

(Hlgned) WVSQABKT ANN ВЛНККК.
Widow of the late George A. Barker.

ram

At This Office.meneely a company

-nTcSwl^^Sw', Uhlmeè аЛ l*i aît

— Nearneeaof life to the Saviour will 
oeceeanrily involve grentnese cf love to 
Him. As nearness to the sun increase* 
the temperatnrt of the various planets, so 
near and intimate communion with Jesu* 

the heat of tbs soul’s afl?ciione 
toward him.—Spurgeon.

new;england
flfShane Bell Foundry. CONSERVATORY

BUCK! YE BEU FOUNi V
Alleikh ropper .ndTlulkrC, I •

У Mmi.Funa.fK'.>• « *l*l.,*u* «*01 X ^

Th «rough Imir icllon under ahleai Masters 
In ,П’*ІГ. WIN* «ІТЯ. BLSdt'riSk, 
I.ITU* t ri er, l.uul tu.*, WMV. 
«MAL PeLTlIRK, ANO MMNW.
IMUion $* to Sift per torts Чопі «i/I Riniu 
111. '".ling Mean, deal and M.rv rl. i ight. SS 
L»<r.Aliwr week. F««r IHxi tral-U C lead -r 
glv-ua f UI infonnatl .і., Bjidrsae 
Ж 00iU< , Dire.u>r Frank! o Sq .’#ITR*

—200 Gospel Choir, mueio, 60c.
200 Gospel Hymne, 1,2, 3 and 4, music, 
50c. esch ; 100 Goeprl Hymn*, 1, 2, 3 and 
4, music, 86o. «aob ; 1,600 Gospel Hymn», 
word*, limp, $1.00 per dos.t 60 Gospel 
Hymn*. N j. 5, music 40c.
__ ЇДИ Г ^ Geo. A.

®°oh ; lieu. A.
OFFICE : 128 UNION 8ТЯЕЕТ,

ST. TOHIJSr. isr, B.t m
MacDonald

.•**

і

MESStosraEB AM) VTSITOn 3June 18.

«! mms
2

ІИМПШҐІ RVILDINO, - 8N. Jon*. N. B.

able lo*4»lare peril* I» good paying 
posltlupe when cvmpetenv

atiun addrea* the
» IJ

ai
«

s
Lessens ia SHORTHAND by maU 

Геr circular* and Inform 
Beerntary, at the Institut#£

№

!»

CURES btito- External an»

RELIEVES «SÏÏÏfti, SSÏÏK
BUffnAse of the Joints, Sprains, «trains.

HEALS 85г\ййьгаг CM1
BEST STABLE REMEDY I* THE WORLD,
CURES SSSa5%.54BS
Ore up, Diphtheria, and all klndrert affliction#

LARGE BOTTLE I
POWERFUL REMEDY I
MOST ECONOMICAL !

AS IT COSTS BUT

SB CENTS.
Druggists and Dealers pronounce It thr 

beet selling uedlolne they nave.

BEWARE OF nnTATIONRl of which there are several on the market.
is prepared by anrThe genuine only 

bearing the name of

0. C. RICHARDS & 00.,
YARMOUTH, N. B. 

TESTIRSNIAL.
МВВвВв.О. t . RfCHAUDS Л Co., 

dear BIBS,—I WM formerly a resldeLt of 
Гоп La Tonr, N. 8., and there received much 
benefit from Utnard * Uniment, especially In 
Diphtheria Plea»» tell me how I can obtain 
it here, as I cannot do without It In the 
house. JOSEPH A. SNOW.

Norway, M*lne.
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June 1MD6&ÜIÈiïf*jt£B .AJSTD VTBEIVB. June 18.4
The wo* of wearing the surrender of 

scholarship* to Acadia ie 
Nineteen here been pieced it the diepoenl

Union let force ie being brought to beer to 
STOéd défont.

It bee Ьеооом epperent tbet the oo—• 
peneetioe dense in the Loonl Government 
bill wee toe greet extent reepooeible for 
the défont of the governmentet Southernp- 
ton. The Selrationints end the temperance 
people are bitterly opposed, end ere 
prepared to raise » cruesde all over Great 
Britain. Two prominent Unioniste, to 
their honor he it epoken, one of them the 
leading Baptist in parliament, declared 
their intention to deeert their party if the 
government persisted in standing by

equal rights to 
What Protoetaa 
public schools, o 
which ie wholly 
series and 
Baptist dootriae 1

object of the party. We certainly need 
eome higher ieeoee in petition than that of
the “ ins ” keeping in and the *__
getting to. Prohibition of the rum traffic 
bee more depending on it than aH the 
other ieeoee put together.

that Christianity bee been the chief factor 
to the onward progress of civilisation.

Mr. Eaton gave hie beams a larger idee
of the pc—ibiliti- of the greet and growing 
dependency of Great Britain to the Pacific.

Mr. A. E. Shaw’s manner wae natural 
and sprightly. He gives promise of great 
sarcastic powir, which may become e

this prtoce of instrumenta coaid do. The 
CwomicU refers to the vooel made toIftesieigeririMor. «prop
commendatory term. It eeys that Mi*

of the Governors. The object to beNeleoa showed e voies of much sweet—,
secured, to
able to pey, ie being attained, to a 
ne double bae been received from this 
source to the income from the

tuition foee from thoeeand that Mine Vaughan, metroetreee to
this departine.it, captivated her aadienoe.
Mise Wallace eon* with much expressioa. 

The following wvea young todiee gradu-I to і і Сим H u X. A. 
ааХеПа, w. ». Been per 

Me—Os> aasn ueniss

ed the privilege < 
to certain —hot 
Protestante do nc 
ereof the—eoboo 
aad when Ike 
tbotrnghly expo:

t • irctionable 
on -sat even thi 
n. инфbishop

tempts'ton ora help ae it goverae or ientod і
A member of the cLnroh ie guilty 

misdemeanor that merits tor bin exclu 
from the church. The oburob delays 
action for a time. Meanwhile the person 

to a church meeting, eonfeeeee hi. 
sin, and deeiree forgives**. What should 
- ^•1OOQrr <*«eh should follow T 
Exclude and restore, or simply forgive T

The church wee to blame for tolling te 
take prompt disciplinary action. Ae the 
action w- not taken at the time when it 
was deserved, we do sot see that it would 
he well to died plias the brother after he 
had pet him—If right with the church, it

ti* to the effect that, although the brother

controlled. Hie sent* nose were eh art, 
спер end pictorial. Our average politician 
will have to improve greatly before they 
reach Mr. Skew's id—1.

Mr. Skew's analysis of the ріжу of the 
strra old Greek and hie modern and youth 
fui expositor w— really masterly. U would 
do credit to en anniversary cf any institu
tion. He bae much of the magnetism 
which will hold an aadienoe, and which is 
usually bat another name tor a speaker’s 
in ten* conviction of the truth and reality 
of their attorn—*s.

After the orations, the graduating claw 
received their degrees of B. A., end R«v. 
D. H. Simpson, of Hanteport, the degree>f 
M. A. in eourw.

Leonora Gertrude Bradshaw,Su Martins, 
N. B., clauical 

Katherine Louise Ganoug, St Stephen, 
N. B., literary courw.

Mande Coneteaoe Graham, Antigoeiah, 
literary coarse.

Annie Manila Hickman, Anther» цеіпееі

of a.THE ASSOCIATED ALUHX1.
Inti wbesrtp This society is awaken!eg to the realise* 

lion of the poeeibilitiw which it embodies. 
At the last annual meeting U was voted to 
raise $400 toward the salary of the new 
professor to Modern Languages. At their 
recent meeting the executive reported the 
whole aum in head, and it wne handed 
over, nt the do— of the graduation exer* 
cie—, to Dr. Sawyer, — the repese— tetive 
of the Governor», amid great applause.

A goodly, aumber of strong young

St.ile be і, e. a.

Щшгцп..і Visitor. compensation, and to lend this cru—de.
Other;Unioniete were rebellion». At 1—t 
it has come to p—s that the preeeure ie eo 
strong that the whole licensing olauw has 
be— dropped. We presume this means 
that so effort will be made to reetriot the 
traffic, but let the pr—eat state of thiege 
remain. The Tori— ornact risk the to— 
of the rum vote, — it kae be— one of

cal granted which 1
Protest—te, and 
granted to Roma 
scboal system le 
of the itete, aw 
instruction to ■ 
this ie the mo*»» 
will not e—k to

Anale Marguerite Lovett, K—tville, 
literary

All— Aageeta Pugeley, liver Hebert, 
Cumberland eo., literary course.

J—ate Eli— Btee, Sydney, C. B., litemy

iT.Jrwe 13, MM.

We have wet circolare to mil
are throwing much rue leaned — thuei—m would be well, however, to

Mr subscribers who are in arrears. into the work of the society. This ie cue 
of the moat promising eigne of the ties*. 
If all the gradual— of the eollegw c— but 
be kept gathered around Acadia to helpful

They ell bed prepared ——yi> bet —ly had deserved exelastoe, to—meeh - behate received them Qeite e tittle feeltog te betog excited 
over the rum— that the French govern 
ment h— obtained, through the totormatioa 
of eptee directed by the Free ah en bewy 
in London, minute pin— of ell the for re ewe 
—d defeoo—, and that dépitent— cf the— 
have be— furnished the Комі— govern- 

L The— etatemeate have revived the 
report, that the French and Roesi— 
military authorittoe have tor eome month» 
bee a —gaged in preparing joint p 
notion in ooooert to the ev—t of war to 
toad large forow simultaneously at differ- 
pointe on the British oo—ti This will aid 
the Load— TcUçrapk to ite attempt to 

the nation and the government to 
I for the realm.

Mi— Pugeley » was read. She dtee—wd had ooefo—ed hie eto and brought forth 
fruits meet for re pen 
was taken, the right h—і of fellowship 
he aot withdrawn. Ore— care should be 
taken, to e— of tkto kind, that the реві- 
ten— be teal, and a- the mere sorrow one 
m—t have - being found out to grievous 
eto. In o—e of very —riooa off—e, 
exclusion should lake place — —, and 
restoration be delayed until the reality of 
rep— t— h— bwn proved.

wbo bate paid to egrets who bave

nnt yet remitted to ae. ТЬ—e will 

alao where alight errors bare

H The Novel — » Moral T—cher." The 
good, when the attitude of the 

writer towan^ hte good — bad characters 
w— —eh — to Whd the reader to admire 
the tom— and abb— the totter Her 
rapid sketch of the principal and cl—eicsl 
—veltote w— discriminating. Her vale-

strocti— be the e 
—that prepared 
inatrwettoe і bat 1 
Of the Blewed 1 
lari— emblem» a 
inge, be swept 1 
The tow do— aoti 
The Board of ii

before notionDr. Sawyer, to hte addre— to the eto—, 
tore— at w—k 

which made uncertain the forecut of the 
instructor — to the future of etudento under 
hte charge. Acadia w— aot a mill to turn 
out students of a certain mould. The 
oenrw of study had left each student with 

pr——led the —rtiitoetee in e hie own individuality. This variety of 
vde. He wae glad the characteristic adapted them to the

ten," wae sphere* and ciroomet—ow of life. From 
what he knew of the cl—в, they might be 
expected to acquit themwlv— well to the 
active lifo before them. He exhorted them 

toegtog for knowledge to preserve their studio— habite aad to wt 
before them a definite objecU

novel sympathy and active —roperation, her
said there were future te largely —eared. The —w

be' —d vigoro— lifo m—ifeettog It—If
am—g the Alumni to very cheering 
to the older m— who have eo long had the 
chief burden of the College up— their 
wearied eh—Idem. It te to be hoped that 
ell the gradual- of the College —d other 
friend» who may 
му show their iatereet to the College by 
co-operating with the executive of the 
Society during the y—r up— which we

beee mUo We hope our friends

will not be vexed if eome of them 

receive e circular who ought not to 

4 g— it. If tbero be a mistake, in any 

I, we ebsll be only too gled to 

bate H o—rented

die lory weede were very appropriate.
Prof. J
few —II
pkr—s, “fiatehed her ed 
grow m g obsolete. The kind of educeti— 
which o—Id be fiatehed w- —ly a 
Of —eh shame Acadia k—w nothing. It 
sought to
aid a true and high life. If the y—ng 
tod toe did not giee worth to their diplom—, 
the diplom— e— Id not give worth to them. 
They must remember that lifo 
ewe—red by jeers but bj deed».

forifold alumni, they represent, t 
whether they oo 
archbishop.

As to the “or 
myth of a morale 
but since he has 
let it be tak— up. 
Horn— Catholic 
condition. Thi* I 
of Supervisor Mi 
grant low to' the 
grva.tr low to t 
hav • ih-w who 
All B.ai— Galbe 
education of their 
and o—eider befo 
to an f flbrt to inji 
rally to the sup 
who— labor» in 
mow—nt —d Ink

Halifax, June 1

■tray Shete free Halifax.

Nova Scotia'» publie school» are rap. 
poeed to be n—ecteri—. Outside of Hali
fax this ie true. The true etate of affairs 
in the city h— been quite dearly shown 
by Archbishop O'Brien, to a

Encouraged by the eucoew of toet year, 
the Alumai A woo tot ion have pledged 
themwlv— to rate# $600 toward the sup
port of the chair of Modern Language*, 
and a committee bae been appointed to 
o—eider the qn—lion of the partial — —tire 
endowment of a chair.

The rep—t of the Executive Committee 
o—vmed the cheering intelligence that 
ninety had been added to the list of the 
alumni daring the year, of friends of the 
College.

The —ti— of the Governori in moving 
to e—are the o—trol of the icholnrehipe, 
with n view to the ch—ging of tuiti— few, 

heartily endorsed.
The following gentlemen were elected 

scholars : J. B. Hall, W. F. Parker. F. D. 
Crawley, A. J. Denton,----- Rogers.

The officers of the Society for this year

provide a greater 
It deolar— there ie need of five meie 
ironoladi and 120 f—t cruise ra.

Balfour —d Parnell have both We■ 
interviewed. The re—It shows how 
diver— may W the view» from differ—t 
■tondpointe. Balfour thiake the League
— good — dead —d Home Rule hopeless. 
Parnell regarde Home Rule's pi oepecte — 
brighter than ever before, and the League
— all the more vigoroue for the dipping 
of a few of ite branch—.

illimuuu ar WOLTTIUA

Hon. Mr. Fielding, — Wing called up—, 
epeke e few words of c—grataInti—. In 
referrtog to the foot that the meet of the 
adiré—— related to politie, he 
it w—Id W a good thing f— the oountry 
were more young men to devote themwlvee 
to the— —d determine to put to practice 
the high id—le presented.

The proceedings then cloeed by the 
ringing of the national —them.

The next in the order of ev—to was

Whatever ri— way change, — —niver- 
a—y w—à the to—k Je— bee—y cf the de-i^-ot

livered May 16th. That eerm—
greater enrpriee and revelation to the Pro- 
teetonte than to the Cal hoi ice. He —lie 
—ruin public schools supported —t of the 
public fund», under the —atrol of the 
Board of Sob—1 Com mi—km ere, subject to 
the ius pec ti— of the edptrvieer, and re
wiring government aid,—" our —booIs." 
le —He upon Roman Catholk* “ to fight" 
f— their school* ; not to permit "outsiders 
to dictate what Catholic* shall have in 
their ech—1-roome." Wbj are the out- 
siders referred to? Why, the School 
Board, the government, the citixene who 
furnish the m—ey to run these —bools. 
The—, foreeotb I shall have nothing to eny 
•bvut the management of certain public 
•:h—le. The— —bools must W under 
the complete c—trol of Hie Grew, the 
priwte, nuns, sisters of chanty, etc. Well 
done I The Schoo 1 Board and government 
are «imply machines for collecting the 
tax—, doing nil the drudgery and Waring 
all expenwr, but tevertbeleie are " out-

________ tasted to the presidency without]
opposition. Mr.Thurmna w- unanimously Ad* fcr "bet *reet pri»ciple does the 

archbishop went hie loviag and obedient 
children " to fight”? Let me quote from

Ark edThere may W 
, but the chief 

ever eW4e to greet là* vieil— year 
ye—. This 7-е tW —eeiry w— set

H » та* AXiirxaeABT or acadia —llxox. 
Thursday ie always the great day of the 

ment exercie—. Then the y—ng 
geetiem— who have pa—id their full oo ar
sed have w— their mod—t degree of B. A0 
make their 1—t appear— up— the plat
form of A sad to — «indent і and make their 
parting bow, to go forth to toot their pow
er! to the iatea— struggle>ith the d.Bcul- 
ti— which always bar the way to eue—, 
ex—pt to men of nerre —d perwverance, 
aad which mek— епосе— all the more 
•oo— to thow who succeed. The day 
w— much like average lir—, sow of ran - 
shine —d bow of shadow, and much of 
threatening. The unes tiled slate of the 
weather, however, did not prevent an at
tend—— which p—ked the hall of the 
sollege and ran over into the aielee —d 
—ter halle.

Prominent among the— — the platform, 
beeide the faculty of the college were, Hon. 
Dr. Parker, Hon. Provincial Store tar y 
Fielding, Rev. Dr. Saunders, U. 8. Consul 
Dr. Edward Y—ng, Judge Job—ton, Rev. 
W. H. Cline, Dr. Borden, M. P., William 
Cummings, В. H. Eaton, Q. C.,W. C. BUI, 
M. P. P , Dr. Silas T. Hand, K. D. King, 
Q C., Dr. J. B. Hall, Prof. F. H. Кают, 
Rev. D. H. Sim peon, Rev. J. W. M—ning, 
Rev. Dr. Day, —d a number of clergymen 
and leading laymen conn—ted with the 
Baptist denomination through—t the lower 
province*. The exercises proper were 
opened by prayer by Dr. Sauidere. Fol
lowing ie the list of speakers and subjects 
— well as awn— of the graduating elate. 
The time Wing limited telecti— wae made 
from the orations prepared. TLow marked 
with an —teriek were excused frem 
ipwli.,.
oserions st ■■■■—s or таї obadbatiso

ef ei

— a—roily r< eked re 
wW— of Sfpw hi——sue, bet they were fw

ed the ——гігу, aad help make ep 
lei beamy ed which

There are rumors of échangé of ministry 
In Germany. It ie thought that the En 
perar will redo— the well-nigh despotic 
power of Biemarok within more oouetitn- 
itonal limite. Thi» will be an attempt 
which will try the nerve of the Emperor 
and the loyalty of the Chao—llor.

Boulanger has suffered a —vere defeat 
in the French chambers — a motion for a 
revision of the o—atituti—.- He ie im
peded by the deputi—, ae much as he msy 
be idolised by the people.

The Democratic convention for the 
nomination of President and Vice-President 
has bee a held in St. Louie. It wae marked 
by enthusiasm and uaanimity. Cleveland

THE ALCMXI ВІХЖЖЖ.
• The dining hall w— well filled. After 
the demande of the —ter man had been 
attended to, the following to—te were 
responded to by the gentlemen named. Dr. 
Hall, the president and A. J. Denton, the 
vioe-pr—ident of the Alnmni Association, 
proposing them alternately.

The dominion end local governments. 
Hoa. Mr. Fielding.

Acadia. Dre. Sawyer and J—.
The new chair. Prof. Wortman.
" 1838." Judge Johnetoo.
" 1888.” L. D. Morse-
"1938” Rev. О. C. 8. Wallaw.
Acadia Seminary. Miw Wadsworth.
Sister college*. Rev. W. H. CH—.
The pulpit. Rev. Mr. F—hay.

. The prew. Rev. C. Goode peed.
The learned profewions- Dr. Parker, 

B. H. Est—, Q. C.
The speeches were good. For the number 

— the topi* two or three were too good by 
half or three-quart ere, if goodie— ie 
a wording to length, and not the reverw, in 
cae— like the—.

This cloeed the pablic exercie— of the 
annivereari—. In the evening there was 
a concert by the Id—1 Concert Company, 
which w— said to have bwn of a very 
superior order.

Ike eye —vee Ilf—.
a—paari, the r—b of • ip toes 

qe— so large — usual. The
Ae M

■—lb—■ N. S. A ns salai uwi beginning upon
I Xeknre a І fret

so—і the Bey, while araey who 
— an—i,l ey— m* Jubilee exercie— 

w Aeguet here a— foil able to aimed et 
alee. Nevenheto—,st the 

there were many 
II he crowded into college 

hell, the-mg that tbs iatereet ia —r 
beloved College end the

la behalf of M 
wish to meet gn 
kindne— of —r p 
Lord has called ui 

We have been 
joying the favor 
church in the 
under hie blewing 
in tain. 8—la : 
goodly n ambei ad 

Oa the event of 
keeping, the you в 
and o—gregetioe, 
old— oa—, ex prie 
toward u» la a m<

/J. B. Hall.......
W. F. Parker

.......Pr—ident.

8. W. Cummings.......Secy Tre—.
Directors—Her. H. Foebay, H. L. B?ck- 

with, E. W. Sawyer, Rev. W. H. Cli—, 
C. Gocdspeed, H. Lovett, I. B. Oaker. 
Auditor—B. h. Eaton.

We have no doubt but that the Society 
will give a good a—nt of it—If Ihie year. 
To tbie end let all the members be elite 
and stand ready to a—iet in all that per
tains to the welfare of Acedia.

Dr. l—ryer prew—d hie Baccate—te 
lie Sunday pee—ding, — the

Mgkteo— Lite. Alt'we —ed say ie that it oh—en — nominee for Vi—.President, 
other candidat— retiring ia hie favor after 
the first ballot. Thie perfect nnaalmity of 
the Democratic party gives them a great 
edvaatege ov— the Republicans. Thmman

■ spehee ef as worthy a* tee осе—ion sad
hie eermon—a sermon epoken on a day of

The FrwhmBB claw for next year 
promiwe to be the larg—t, with the ex
ception of the one of l—l year, In the 
history of the college. Already 27 have 
matriculated from the Academy. There 
will be quite a number from other inntito- 
tions, donbtlees, to swell thie number.

Owing to the prew ot bueinew and other 
meeting, it did not occur to — te vieil the 
exhibition of painting until it w- do—d. 
Thie we regret, — the department of 
painting ie of no ino—a Livrable import—, 
in an institution of the kind. We ere, 
therefore, unable to refer to It

rent aid devotion ; * wrmon on a text 
from a book which proclaims pea— and 
goodwill to men, —d which enjoins obed- 
ieo- to thow that be to authority-to 
govern menu and ruleiei a sermon which 
eete all the— things at dtflaa—, and plaow 
devotion and loyalty to the Pope above all 
allegian— aed fealty to the Stale. He wye 
in the course of hie wrmon :

uvsreaiy eatveie— ia com »*с:юоThe
wish

■ JUT— CULL—UTO АСАОЖМТ the evening of theie the eon of a Baptist minister. The
font. We were aot prewnt, but clip 

it given to the Chronicle.
The —пікет w— all that cool! be de

rived, eed when the «
mracvd si 2 3* o'clock the college 

hall w— well filled with the friend» of the 
school nui of the young men taking pun. 
The programme wae — follows

convention adopted the 
Cleveland's last me—age oo the subject of 
a redaction of reten— by reducing the 
tariff. Thus the i—ne ie fairly joined 
between the two chief parti— oo the sat j«ot 
of protection. The Prohibition party have 
a strong candidate ia Oetl. Flak,

Toe Fisheries difficulté— promue to be 
prolonged. All the Canadian craiwre have 
bees put to commuai—, and have gone to 
their ernietog ground*. Chandler b— 
moved ia the United States Senate eo to 
amend the retaliatory act pee—і lew year 
— to enable the President to deny all right* 
of trading to Canadian vee—to, sbouM be

ilimente of
tide -*ev lbgKithe

together emou " 
intrinsic value, b 
ns they exprtw wl1 We should be eery careful and consider 

ate wkh the little —, who are the hope 
of the oh arch in the future. 8- that ti ey 
have around them in their school room 
that which wiU remind them of their 
religion. Don't let ouu.dtre dtepto— Utem 
«• dictate what Oatholi- will here to their 
«bool «... I. .. -, d.t, « ,o« 

you of deegvr. I hare 
1-й., tor tom, ІШ „ orgtotorf

.. to b. -U. to.-M о., .ttotoU і i: 
. to. ,ou to b. rtod, » oo-. toUutriU. 
Tney went us to remove p.0 HrM 
etatu.e of ue Bi—eed Virgin and the 
Sacred Henit which are bnag is 
the school rooms, tire, wy it dow not 
make a good ігоргегеюа * the children, 

(food Impie—foe і test is 
there, and that is why they 

un- there, and tbet te why yon should t» 
reefy to fight to k.ep them there. For I 
eoeii call upon you to fight for it if the

thi boabd or oovtaxons 
—■ xm from Thursday evening nt 

7 24 to late Friday night, with time only for 
food and sleep. The friends of the college 
will be pleaned to learn that it bae 
been decided to extend the college 
hall and the da— rooms beneath 
each to two fwt beyond the wings 
— either hand. The work ia to be com
pleted before the jubilee servi—. Thie will 
add about three hundred to the capacity of 
the hall and make It capable of sealing 

thousand. Ia the future the 
friends who come — anniversary oocniions 
will no. be disappointed be—ow unable to 
gain admission- One half the cost has 
already been secured from two geatimen 
aad it ie hoped the whole amount may be* 
obtained ia special donations. The attend- 

Horten Collegiate Academy ie the 
lnrgwt in ite hiriory fxoepting two years, 
reach ieg to 93. That at the laiiee' wminary 
wae very good. It numbered 78. The 
number of eludenU ie the college 
de—w far exceed all previous jeers. They 
reach opto 116,of which 67 were in the 
freshman claw. This make* the whole 
attendance 286. Thie very fine «bowing ie 
not made by oouatiag the —me student 
over two or three tim— ae a member of two 
or more of cl awes or departments. Each 
one of the 286 reprewnU a separate name- 

There will he eome change* in the eteff 
of instructors. Mise Bultriok hae —ked 
lewve of absence for a year ehe wishes t» 
spend in Germany, Miw Sswyer, who w— 
her assistant for some time and who b— 
since been in Boston to the Conservatory of 
Music, will take her place thie year. Prof. 
Tufte, the efficient and untiring Principal 
of the Academy and baeineee manager, 
has been forced by breaking health due to 
over-work, to resign, to the deep regret cf 
the Governori. Hie place will be supplied 
by the most competent gentleman the 
Governor» can secure. The jubilee offering 
ie making steacy, if alow, progress. Over 
$11,500 have been subscribed and $6000 
paid. Gr—ter vigor ie to be put iato the 
work in the month» t1 at remain. AH upon 
who— head* 1 Acadia reeti should cry 
mightily to Gud 'that he may open the 
heart» of the peop’e.

f Our MiniMi— Bettnek

^ГІЙ*ЙГ.,н»
fce*fcria*H Hmebteon.DeegUwown.N В 

E«—y, H. W. LteugfoHoe
Are—Id Fees. Маком Bay.

Name V—nl —te M»sw-h. Ooeeoed 
........................ В * Iks*

, Biiiwwe. N 8 
Be*w, Fwrvttte. N ■

Bekpm

One feet, in the attendance of the The following ie 
*tud«ate who are « 
Maritime Provino 
and their field» of 

Toaorro i 
W E Boggs, India

Academy, ie notice»ble. A beet half of the 
•tudinte oome from Kiege aad Annapol» 
oountivs. This, we suppose, ie be—aw 
the— oouitiw are in more Immediate 
reach of Wolfville, and have been wore 
under the iafluen— of the institutione. Thi* 
shows, what might be dues, were all the 
oountiw to be looked after. Coaid act

pan of the British empire 
Horace L. Day, Vermouth, N. 8.

• of hum— life..........................
W Armstrong, KiDgeton, N". H 

Dwrtopweat in the method* of governawoL 
Harry W. Wick wire, Caeeiag N. 8. 

Marie.
le Huais . ......................
H C.«gswvll, Morristown, N 8.

Ге* Sp—w* 10 Amen—..............................
Morlvy I) Hemwieoa, Wolfville, N. S. 

all—» j *fM vdu—titmat tefi—eof Wwlmi

l-ewie J Lovett, Kent ville, N. 8. 
з* ef rivili—ii—
Whines. Wwt fiord, N. ■ 

Marie
lemre of A Inca ...................

Herbert 0. Barn*. Caaaieg, N. 8.

S I

ri be convinced that American veewle are
unjustly interfered with by —r govern- 
ment. Li till ia the way of perm—ret 
agreement oan be expected netil after the 
prmideatlal electi—, a# each party wwh to 
get the edv—tage of the other, —d neither 
o— venture te —I with decision until thir 
question ie—tiled.

Emu*. Meal—
р—у 1 — 1-У

K way. Lsh— .0—
A—e. Gear We Badri » l—i—

Wm J N—ted—. 1-М. Na*
fc-r.e

eome of

L J Tingley, Shelb 
W V Hlggios, Aonour p—tore do в very great deal, were they 

all to do their b—t to awaken ia the 
promising youth a dwire for a higher 
sdooetioe, —d then direct lb 
Here la work which, we fear, I» A nob 
neglected.

We hope our people will —i forget the 
prof wee re at our institutions. They are 
working in a quiet, undemonstrative way t 
but their work has more to do with the 
future of oar denomination than that of 
—y other equal number of mee. They are 
doing work of the m—t thorougl hind, —d 
at a sac rifle#, the most of l 
deserve our gratitude and symi athy They 
alec need our prayers. Let them have it

“A

trie fwftey. 8-е vilte. * 
Mae*. Va—I «ale Mme Best* F. W L D Mem, Upper 

E E Locke, Middti 
H T D«Wolf, Belli 
W 3 Jenkins, Adi 
L A Palmer, Weys 
D H McQuarrie, !

to Anadie?
А,—er *»«—mb. WcuvuW

frii, -От ia the act,"............
Mme I law Bribe»- Oreeewmb, N

eveweiiy anew.
Lead goo I hr- year—I e—, sud teach 

good religion to your children, — d In every 
way live me III, of a Catholic free oiinen. 
Rvepett the right* of others, and ew that 
your owe right* are rwp—ted. ltd if the 
other» are a.i bcavr.hie, let un dtm—d 
—d ink# oar rig'ute.

lu tx bclueiosj. he іmpreened u 
hear* re me aeoevei 
Hjly Ow—t fuT 
understand ue

ГІ.АТГ0ЖМ or ТЯЖ TNimo FAX nrFwg
Walter В Tbs following in the platform of ih# 

Prohibit** Party, — adopted at a row 
Ing of rvpre—» tetive tempera»— men ei 
Toronto, March 21. ISM і

nfleire a* well i*
no tm" oror-l-* w

Thev 2 K‘U111 
—d Nett—

liTiesu »»•«»• Tee
N8

ivhvewa by Hew Meter» 
»«—. Of 1 neb pert. —d Cab—, e# 

tk He . — lb# normal 
aite hdtewed te a eiort bet f seel

•At wee

r J *
І «Г J E Tiaer, Caaterb 

W M Sroallmao, В 
K E Dtiey, Andovt 
C P Will*, Queen 
Tuoe H mckhouw, 1 
W 8 B eck, Rock і 
C A Bttoe, Point 1 
G P lUvmond, N. 
Auetio Keropton, 1 
H В MvLucbey. E 
N A McNeill, Cow 
A Foote, 8—1 —і 

<» aye,, N 8 
W J Routledge, Fn 
A Baker, Tanoook, 
P»rcy Hultly, Ar
if U Morse, Murqui 
Clareno* Mi—rd, 

P EI

—d Ггеїк I* ynUir' 
la priva f haeiywt «ni 
kb vn if, ’

r el Creed*. Cl 
rxolosiye privilege#

, firent Village, N 8 
• cbool ne a te—hey; of

ІІплу 8 Heaw, Berwick, N8
Гає Anglo Hes-m in Aeeirela* n..............

Cn»> W Kim, Itewer Cenerd, N. 8

C—r«»*l I. Devidnoe.tiwpeaaa, N. 8 
Munie.

lisle of reprwenlauve govern*—t 
K. 8oaw, A von port, N. 8. 

between the Prometheus 
bylut —d the Proromheus

loi Sueltey ....................... .................
Louie D. Morse, Nictaux, N. S.

-oeveity of praying to the 
light to we nod wi« 
revrnled truth» fif f•sled truths of religion. 

Ah I It ie for the retenu— of

Rteh's^f.
l—t ep—eh.

W# ward и remarked by 3. A Net .о*el 8v»t.m#nt. a Nriwnal —d images of toe Blesmd V«i, and 
Literaiure, and in в*1 mnttere ef public of the 8*cre.l * * . .
joUev—Onr Country F.rei. ” lbe ”” Heart, wit* daggers right
і The Prompt and АЬміІи.е Probi яііоп làrou6b luw “cred hearts (ugh I a good 

of the Llqwr I raffle, aalth# boowt nod ішрг—«юа indeed I J, —d candi, s burning 
vlgortiu* roforceroeot of all lews for ibe all day before them, and buwmet —d

ТЇМЇЯІЇЇЇЇЇГр.ін. r" *r "r u“°“' “d -te W»
Expvbdiiiiw, with a view of reduciof our b*m' une image cf prayer*, «to., ia
enormnu# Nntirmnl Debt our puotic eoaoole, for whiou all good and

f, Manhood Suffrage,with nn edu—tiooal obedient Catholic are called uuon to flvht
^-4-'

7 Tne Extension of the Fr—cbi-e u *>•*« eeparate еспео.#, Tue Киш— C«Uc-
W-'rore. # lin» have, therefore, no legal rig at» is

8 An E clive Senate. regard to separate ecbuo • Tne
9. Cifil S,„ic a=(orm: .bill .... been mu. U ... Cub.-
All the pi—ks in title p etform, with hoof this city are io—1 sud t ot rsjogn.x.d

one except oo, perbape, mn#t commend by the law. Catholic claim more than 
h— to the common wn-e— well as Pro.e»tente Tney demand mfire titan ihe 

the mordl sees* of the reader. It ie a me j-riiy, looking to the br.t inter—te of 
question whether it is wiw to introdec he Soete, are willing u gr—u When —у 
number seven iato the platform. It ia of three demande 
liable to ctuee division an.ong thow who 
are in the fulleet мшраіЬу with the 
prohibition plank, which Is the great i—ue 
— which the new party etah— it» exietenm.
It appears to ue to h» ei* to introduce 
—thing whiah will divide the temper—ce 
force or ie not і a bord male to the grand

wuc had 
ot me g nrncip—i# 

ew lade ot great ренті*,
all.

Prof. Wortm— ie tool w inair g fir him. 
self a high place in th» сов fid— —d 
esteem of tb,e students. Hi- department 
prom ires to be one of the moet popular ia 
the college.

Taking the anniversary exercie— — a' 
whole, they are well op to the high a virage 
Acadia has eiruck in the past, 
proepecte
students. Shall not her friends come to 
her help —d^ make the jubii— a bright 
reality, fia—cially?

E.
— Alfred

Bound of Л 
Unbound

•i—i htga average.
t Tlte —wvef—iy «xerc w* it 

SUM» e*»l»4*T
a way* dree a crowded audience. On 
W»da*>dey *v—i»g it ie #a;d two or titre* 
he. dri 4»i a d net obtain seat* m cxltege 
h»|l. w ҐтиоА to be miaed «way, much to 
• t* ivgwt ui me aatnoniive of the oolleg# 
Та» prefect order daring the evening

i.r—bto ~ Tt># good lari# ie the 
d-w. ut the yoang led*», ia tbeir qetet 
aid e—«te* bat #«lt-poeeewed manner, 

pie—mg feature. The pro-

Mr. Day'» address vs* comp—ed of well
Thebalanced sentence*. He did not believe

■ever eo bright forthat Canada woald ever give n£ English 
connections for that of the U ailed Slat—, 
or be^e part of ngreat British federal ion,but 
would become, in the end, a grea. inde
pendent people.

Mr. Wictwire will do hie own thinking, 
if we mistake not, —d will not mind hie 
words in the ext re—ion of hie idea*. . Hie 
pointe were keen'y made and vigorously 
altered. Hejproames to be more masterful 
th— cetciliatorj.

Mr. Hemmeon’e addre— wae hietori—1 
—d descriptive, giving le— eoope for 
iadepeadent thought.

Mr. Walla— evineed a wide general 
knowledge of 1rs subject, which he could 

upoa hie pointe. He took the ground

C H Susjn, Rjokli 
Some of the— mi 

tL* church—end w 
meat of the Board, 
be worthy and devt 
them toe preyei e 
»no desire the 
R deemer*# hmgdc 

They are dek.ud. 
fur means to count 
the w— k wt that 
•P«ak for them gea

The Gladetoni—• —d the Cone, rvatDee 
—d Unioniete are about to have mother 
struggle forj a —at in parliament. Too 
constituency ie that of Ayr, Sootl—d. Ii 
returned a ^Unionist at the 1—t election. 
The 1—ue will turn up— Home Rule and 
compensation «to liquor dealers. If the 
Liberale capture jthie oomtituency ae they 
did Souths up too, it will be a great blow to 
the government. The — mbined Tory —d

the
grew.

To» ate»і of the evening was 
i—trameauti —d vo—1

Ae ter a# we e— —i able of jadgrag, lie
ere nut gi—ted, tuea ■ 

cat! fo arms ie mad*. Fur tue ewhe , f 
pre—ni pee—, cou—retooliMXtwoii1 pte—e were perforine 1 inn granted, —d 
encroacttmeut alter encro— bmenl ta the 
rights aud liberties of the Stete end oils ne 
і» made a— permitted. Tnieetould not be. 
A firm — і decided eunti ebcu.d be 
Our motto Suoe.d *

wey te grove th# accuracy aad ihtroegh- 
received. The

g prias by M -• Butt nek wne —« to 
tm delivery —d tereagtb 14 touch, aad

per armed ee news bat a me ter of HÏ»J pay —d



MBSSEÏTŒER A3STO VISITOR. бJune IS.
IlrtW.year elected, sad each other baeineee treoe- 

ected аа may legitimately
*Uj.» lb. 91b. A. D 1688.

Amo* A. Wilbox, Secretary. 
To W. В. M. A. Societies i* N. B.— 

The usual W * “ 1 “
will be held ia oooe 
N. B. Aasociaiioa this . 
end other* interested are eanseetl 
lo be preeeni aad to ooe 
theee sonuil reunions the

to our mission work.
A. R. E ., Stc’y for N. B. 

Delegatee and ministering brethren who 
sect 10 attend the Aaecciatioa at Gas 

. N. 8., are requested to forward 
to the undersigned previous to 

I June, and to stale whether 
by their own oonveyanoe or by 

Jno. Vacqbax.
P. 0. addreee. Gneprr ■ од.

W, F. BURDITT&C0.l«U|i*U gstiUlinut.«ні right. » til, Ь.1 tccn a 
Whti Prow—I Iblibi of »sUh lb. 
„tiki Kbati., et w»*b*l I» »
„blob » «belly ti m I— 
erie wd 
Beptiti dootrwf

When Borne» CtiboliM b.« t— рт»І-
ci lb. priril^. of wndieg Ibrir obilllM 
to Oktam wheel, which lb. childiw ci 
fntitib do Ml «tied, when lb. tteeh.

e before theeed
tof Whit*.—At Rack wood Villa, Ha 

ton, on the 7th in*!., the wife of > 
Coulter White of a daughter.

0™?nws non 
Сожжжто*.—There le a slight mistake 

ia the report of the baptisme in Parana of 
May 18. There were sevw young persons 
baptised or reported, but they united with 
the Peraos church aad not with the let,— 
the Canard, church. Two young persona 
were baptised in Canard, oa May the 20th. 
aad eta others oe the 17th. Theee all united 
with the let Cornwallis Church, s. s. a.

MoDohalo’s Pourr.—Sunday, June З, I 
* " believer in the Lord

bio the fellowship of this church.
J. D. War ножа.

U'
ifflc FARM MACHINERY.the Women's Missionary Meeting 

ia oooaeotiou with Eastern 
year. All member* 
re earnestly invited 

tribute to make 
source of large

PUrrUfH. A 8 GENERAL AGENTS for Ike M irlHrar Pr »vtuee« of L»v1lntc Матії* Hirer*, we are 
A able to offer йі 'hf> farmer» of . Jtiv* Bootle. Nee Bruaewi * «ml Г r. let*ml a full line 
of high clasw Farm Mm-htuerv In «h» eel. otlun of whlvb wr h «*« hid the advantage Of 
twelve jears practical experlrnee In Use bualn.ee. Our Hal cviu view

The Clipper, Brant and other Plows, in every variety 
The Bailey Spring Tooth Harrow, (Steel Fram< j.
The Planet Jr., and Diamond Point Cullivatoie.
Planet Jr. Garden Tools, The Daisy Chiuu.
Champion and Wienei Grain D.ills and Soeurrs.

TORONTO MOWER MASSEY MOWER, SHARPS HORSE RAKE, 

TORONTO 1 -bit Г BINDER, MASSEY HARVESTER.
Horse Hay Furs , Hay Elevator* and Carrière,
The Wiener Hay Teduof; The Copper Strip F«wd-Cutler.
The Little Giant Thresher apd Level Tread Н».-не Power.
The Chatham Fan Mill; The Champion Stumper.
Pumps; Riot Pulpere, Etc., Etc., Etc.

------FOR NAL.E 11 Y «—

Wood-Mills.—At the parsonage of tbs 
Germain Si. Church, on the 8'.h inei., by 

. Gates, A. M., Mr Eugene 
Dunn Wood, of River Hebert. N. 8., and 
Misa Lavinia A. Mille, of August , Me.

Clabk—Jew*tt.—At the home of the 
bride, May 31, by Rev. T. A. Blackadar, 
A. В, Mr. Willard H. Clark, of Sxjtcb 
Settlement, and Miee Luciade, «bird 
daughter of D>a. Thomas Jewett, of Kes
wick Ri »ge, York Co.

ВогтіиА-8тжгн**а.—At Cheater, Lua. 
Co., Juee 2,by Rev. Geo. Taylor. Mr. Levi 
Boutilia/jf Mill Cove, to Cordelia Stephens, 
if Little Tanoook, Lun. Co.

DiLAr-Снит*.—At the reetdeaoe of the 
V father, Richard B. Chute, Em., 

by Rev. G. M Ballentine, Mr. 
of Lower Granville, An 

M;ee Besaie Ch ite, of Groton,

»f a 
lion

inci Iba. alMotiH. til Во«ишСй1я№».
tmi «he. lb. till book, hew Ьм. w 
lh(H ugbly .xporptid ci til nfHmo. of 

, ,rclioa»bl. Ml»™ 10 Ihti fwomi.»- 
loiy of

.. .rtiibi.hop 000*8 b. ОО..І.І, lb., 
оооціиіп.і МІ priritii* b». b.M

I.,.
:expect .. 

pereaux, N. 
their aamee 
the 12* 01

on -eat even the
mid
»wî BueeriELD, Nor. Com N. B.—Sunday, 

May 27, it wee my happy privilege to give 
the right head of fellowship to two believ
ers. la behalf of Ludlow Baptist church.

W. M. Edwards.
Ванні*wateb, N. 8.—ІІ was my privilege 

to administer the ordiaeaoe of baptism to 
tour youag believers yesterday, and to give 
the hand of fellowship to eevea. The 
good work ie steadily advanciag amoeg oe. 
Others are oomisg forward to-follow the 

W. H. WАВЖЕЖ.
Seoosn Hills BOBO a*d Calxdoeia.— We 

have added to both of theee ohurokee by 
baptism during the past mouth. We are 
eooourtged in our work. Our meetiege are 
well attended aad inlersetiag. Both 
churches have interesting prayer meetings 
aad Sunday schools, aad are doing some
thing fer C invention Plan. The last 
candidate baptised in 2td Hillsboro ohnroh 
was a lady in middle life that had beea 
sprinkled in her infancy, but of late her 
miad has been directed to the subject of 
personal salvation, aad after the tew Tee-

it
ЯІ Ю

granted which hâve act beea givea to 
Piotestaats, aad should not have beea 
gmated to Romeo Catholics. The public 
sc bo îl system is maiaialaed tor the good 
of the State, aad

the
л it

leftist AaniversarMid
Г he

Cosvsrrios or THE MaEITIME 
at Wolfvilie, N. 8., Saturday, . e -i-u 
of Auguel, at 10 a. m.

ASSOCIATION*.

Nova Scotia West їж*, at Clarence, Satur
day, June 16ib, at 10 o'clock a. m.

N. 8. Cebteal, at Gas pereaux, on Thurs
day, June Hat, at 1 o'clock r. m.

N. B. Wests**, at Cambridge, oe Tuesday, 
June 26th, at 3 o'clock r. *.

Репсе Edwaed Isla*d, at Bedeqne, on 
Friday, July 6ih.

N. 1. Bast***, at Monctoo, oa Saturday, 
July ЗІЕІ, at 2 o'clock r. *.

N. 8. Агжюаж, at Hammoads 
Saturday, September let

N. 8. Eastseb, at Caneo, on Saturday, 
September 8th, at 10 o'clock a. m.

tor the purpose of *< vvsaIt

E win Drier»
• , N S., end 
Juuu . U« S.

the bri-n'» iu.
Rev. H. M S ib-
Josephine E *. a»i- daughter o 
Beloomb, Ei), .( Mu-quash.

ЮІШ-

Iihie ie the moàue efceadf agreed a pea, we*her

■ he
W. F, BURDITT & CO., 37 to 39 Germ ai і St, St. John, N. B.torth

ae la other schools,struct!* be the
— that prepared by the oouaoll of publie 
instruct!* і but let all images aad phtf 
of the Bleeeed Virgia, aad all other 
tari* emblems aad poeturiagi aad teach- 
•gs, be swept from ow public sohoola. 

The tow does not enaction any other course.

At the reside 
6;h in*., 
-, 8. Cliinch*, to 

of J. A.

▲ml by their Agenu ihrvu<hi»ut ibn M*mi u, Krovio
.bip
8 b. 
9МІ- NOTICE.

P‘Ягаїїй « йзя дгіагляя жсвГоХ •h-'-a ■- “> -
УОТІ ТНИ ЛПГЛУТ*СКЯ-^С 

ТНЯ LOWB8T FRIOBS QUOTHD І 
ТНИ NBWB8T DH8IQN8 ТО 8HLK0T ККОИ І

latbf.
NO BXPHNSE!все*,

, and The Board of School Oemmieeioaere owe
Biav*o*t.—At Hillsboro, Juae 2, after 

a short but painful illneee, Sua* E.,be
loved wife of Arthur Beau moat, aged 35 
у earn, leaving a huebaad, eevea children, 
and a large circle of relatives to mourn 
their lose. May the Lord comfort the 
mourners, and may all take warnieg, aad 
be prepared for a dying hour.

Freeman.—At Glarenosjday 16,Maggie, 
aged eight weeks aad three daye, *don 
June let, Clara, aged ten weeks and four 
days, twin daughter• of Paetor John and 
Clam Freeman. They have our eymp^hy 
ia this their hour of trial.

E. J. Haies».
Hvst. —At Greenfield, on the 25 of May, 

ef consumption, Deeeeh G., wife of Dea. 
Si neon F. Hunt, aged 58 yearn. Sister H. 
wae a member of Greenfield church, in 
life ehe was consistant, uaeful and ha, py. 
Het end waa peace. She leaves ahmband, 
a number of children and a large circle of 
friends to mourn their loee. May the 
Lord sustain and comfort them. v .

Fowl».—At Fairvllle, on ihe 8.h irai, 
Mise Ida Elizabeth May Fowler She 
peeeed from earth trusting in Jeeue.

DiWo’.r.—At Wolfvilie, on Jene 6th, 
after a brief illneee, Wm. H. DeWolf, aged 
792yeam.

McNeill. -At North Rente, Digby Co., 
May 17th, Jennet J , aged 18 yew, oolv 
daughter of James R, aad Sarah E. 
McNeill. Our young sisfer professed love 
to Jesus in very evly life, and at the eg- 
of eleven years was baptized by Rev. W. 
L. Parker. She wea a faithful aad deeot 
ed member of the church, loyal to I 
Lord, поліси. U> serve and p ease Him- 
The bereav.d parents, and two brothers, 
all baptisrd believers, are sustained and 

by her btantifnl life aad 
death.

it to themselves aad to the citiseas whomly of там» ÿrîffîWüt&i
feœœc H,.1, r,they represent, to uetermirs the queetiw 

whether they ooatrol the ectmole or the
As^to^e “org*iaed tffxt," that ie a 

myth of a morning asp of the archbishop's i 
hot since he has flung down the gauntlet, 
1st it hi taken up. Never before were the 
Horn* Catholic ecbooi. t- .u.« * good 
condition. This bee been !ar|e‘v ..e work 
of Supervieor Macsey. Г -rould be a 
great lue# to tht co i muuty, aad a etill 
grea.tr lorn to the Lumen Catholioa, to 
hav- th-ee schoo l lecede in efBciency. 
All R.oi* Catholioa who value the proper 
educatroo of their boye and girle will pamee 
and consider before they lend themselves 
to an tflbrt to iajom them, and will rather 
rally to the support of the supervisor, 
whoee labor# in their behalf have beea 
id onesnt and laborious.

Halifex, June 2nd.

lament model eh# h», through repentaaoe, 
felth »d baptism, found her way into a 
Baptist chmroh a happy Christian. I hope 
eooa to do soaaething more * this field for 
our paper. I am trying to keep it before 
tboee famille# that do aot lake it

Plains,

HAROLD GILBERT. WmSSSStSHf^SSS^t».
■ iten the eolore an«

sup- J. E. Fillmoes.
Moevto*.—The work of the Lord isHali- TravelUag Arraagemeats FOB EVBBY HOMEHairs Ïsteadily çrogreeaing withju^hem ^Our

bae^ntimly rewvered and ia preaching 

with hie usual vigor »d earneetne*. Our 
church ia fllled from Sunday to Saaday 
with large aad attentive audience#. Our 
prayer and ooe feres on meetings are well 
attended, and a good internet la maintained 
in nil our ehrieuan work. For May there 
were thirteen baptised iato the fellowship 
of the church, aad more are enquiring, 
we will ia all probability have baptism th# 
first Sunday ia June. Oa# eepeoial feature 
ia our ehuroh work, for which we have 
much renew to thank God, is the feet 
thet for over two year», regularly every 
month, the church he# had sooeeeioo to 
eur number»! God has beea steadily bless
ing ne. I regard title state of a church 
much preferable to special service#i ses 

when the church, by many, ie 
fxpeeted to make extra effort# and then 
relapse for the ba’anoe of the year. May 
the Spirit of God breathe upon all the 

ohee of oar beloved denoteinsti* eo 
that the truth of God's Word may be 
advanoed, before which error and euper- 
atition and all (alee teaching must give

■-ГЄВ DELEGATES ATTESDIXO TUB *. », WMT- 
ЕЖХ BAPTIST AM0CIAT10*.U de-

Min later» to above Aeeootation travelling 
by Western Counties Railway line, will 
purohnee Clergyman’s Tickets for we 
first class fere, and return. Lay delegates, 
w presentation of certificate from clerk of

STRONG, STYLISH and COMFORTABLE.Pro- 
calls 
if the 

the 
set to 
d re
mis."

:

THE FRAMES arc «veil finished in imitation 
of Walnut, Mahogany and Cherry, or 

in Ebony and Gilt.

These are the prices, freight prepaid by u» 
to any part of the Province» :

Covered in TAPESTRY Carpet, - $6.00.
“ “ BRUS3ELLS » - 6.60.
•« “ WILTON
« “ VELVET PILE 11 ____ _

A. J. LORDLY <fc SON. 93 антм 8T., rr. john.

j:
?Association, having paid one first claw

mfaze, will get return for we third fare.
Delegatee travelling by Windsor and 

Annapolis Railway will get return for we 
first dees fere w presentation of certificate 
to sgent at Paradise Station.

Delegatee travelling by 8. 8. Secret, 
between St. John and Annapoli», w prei- 
entatiw of certificate from their paetor, or 
clerk of church or Aeeociatiw, will get a 
return ticket for one iret olaee fare.

Those who trarel by 8. 8. Evangelinp 
between Anaepolii and Digby well get 
return tickets for we fere.

Thoee who travel by Coach line between 
Liverpml and Anaapolie will get return 
ticket» for one fare.

Thoee who travel by South Shore Steam
ship line will get return for one full fere 
w press в talion of certificate.

да
мся
ve in
wt- 7.00.

8.00.who AekaewledgmaaVtools.
o*7
mblie

Well
mint 
[ the 
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In behalf of Mrs. Mellick aad myself, I 
wish to meet gratefully acknowledge th# 
kindness of wr people, amwgst whom th# 
Lord has called oa to labor.

We hive been toiling w patiently, en
joying the fevor and oo-operatiw of the 
church in the work of the Urd, and 
under hie bleeeing our labor has not been 
in vain. Swla have beea saved, and a 
goodly number added to the church.

On the event of our entering upon houer- 
keeptng, the young people of the church 
and congregation, with a number of the 
older onee, expressed their kindly feelings 
toward os in a moat pleæart auipti* on 
the evening of the 31.1 ci M. f

c»j i* ' H' fU’h і
tide .»,#» lagvutone-v ..uoeveieA w* Lad 
omitted I* ur t- 6 
together amou > nee. > • . У âoih-r , 
intrinsic value, but relativ . •

y c-cnct lev 
H. u. Мкіил

ZMZ5J.1 S-u.pplies- •
•QUBBKR AND LEATHER BELT1N •. OILS. 
XL WHEELS FILES. L\TH AND SHINGLE 
REQUIRED IN MILLS.

DISSTON'S StWS, EMBRY 
TIES, aid EVERY ARTICLE

— *ur Btook Inoludea almost every Article made 
2У Semd/itr IlhutraUJ Calal'fjutt.

BSTEY, ALLWOOD & Cc.,lM .,1^BT

hrrway I
BraisoaiLL —Bro. Murray had baptism 

at Springhill oa Lord'# day June 3rd. 
Tuskbt.—Lest Stbbath I baptized eix 

for bro. Gaaoag at Tueket Lake#. 
There l# a good prospect for a large in
gathering. Brd. Oanoog ie ddng a good 
work aad ie highly eeteemed.

G. E Day.

RUBBER GOJflS tn Rubber
,Pt
led

G. F. Maiewabiso.

dieat 

ay of
KARN ORGANS.

D. W. KZ.A.R,3ST &c Oo:

P. S.—No reduc ion w 8. 8. Secret b<- 
tween Digby and Annapolis. Tree Knowledge-

Billtowe.—Jobs 3rd wae a btjh day 
with us. We were favored w.t.: » visit 
from Dr. 8. T. Raad, Rav. D. W. Г*а- all, 
of Mahone Bay, and Peroy Hnutl-j, lie. 
The na»ror baptized one youug еотги .1 
10 о'скюЕ, who, with aaother «і»кг •', _o 

»» • us by latter, rexived Ut t 
... cf fellovehip at th- cl i n 

..C/uiuV . rrrice. Bro. Cr*üda.t l rewO.—V 
і .‘.a. m. Bro Oawl у «і ? f. o- 

/n St iu dio Кап І «ід-** о I > ir 
M’fl-nef M •tel#' Id •’ •• **»'.! . T., -» -ТГ

. tinrrov»' •». .» »* ___
'O ha el.L to «*etUxV 1-а ..i-till Of the

T- r.. « - cf Cbriet ii a flower that 
•n your bosom, and 

with fragrance. It ie 
. light tie. cheers the darken heart the 
otgtr it burns the brighter it grows, and 

lit/oe winds wly make it ehine 
clearly. It turns a hovel into à palace, 
такеє a rough road smooth, ie easily 
carried, Md costs nothing. The knowledge 
of Chriet ie a pure# full of gold. It will 
pay your way ia all the strasge plaças of 
life, Md bring yw comfort# more choice 
thM му found ia king's boom. It will 
open ga'ee ok*id to the wise of this world, 
Md unlike earthly treasurer, the more you 
•pend the more you have. It le a well 
whoee cryetal stream makes all around 
beautiful Md pure, refreebee the weary 
paeeer-by, never know# the drought of sum
mer Md from liie’e morniog to its latest eve 
flows steadily, carrying joy Md swg 
throughout its coures. It ie e sunbeam 
from paradise, a 
God, the eong-book of sainte, the Bible of 
the New Jérusalem, the key 
treasury,and the passport into the presence 
of the King. It makes rainbows on storm 
cloud», transforme tears into pearle, and 
thorns into apple-trees, and cause# the 
deeert to bloeaom as a rose. It такеє the 
heart larger thM a kingdom, richer thM 
a bank,brighter than a palace, Md bappirr 
than a grove in which a thousand bird# are 
singing. Get title knowledge above all 
things, increase it, teach it, live it, and 
prize it above rubies, for it ia jour happi- 
aeei, your glory, and your life.—Rev. J. 
MücPktrton.

Cenventiea Fuads-
(ESTABLISHED . . . V 1865.)

ШЯ
, la :

Mrs J W Lovitt, Yarmouth.......
Barri в*'on Sundav school, for F
Mre T Vickery. Yarmouth......
Leiaatar street, 8t Job
1st Digby Neok church....... .
North Temple, Ohio...................... . 00

*H8
Tueket Lakw, oolhotloo................. 2 30
Tueket, collection................   2 01
St Fmnoie mission field, N •......... 5 00
!*t M”oU* church........................

w ’ïfiïï*..........
WmFriis!., M.boa..............
Great Village....................
Amherst................................

0 bed-

ORGAN MANUFACTURERS.L ЗГrbich
8BI PATENT

L. A. SUSEFt'S
►і V ■ c**o ; all

e all
іеауі

Can 1-4 applied lo any I 
organ of any manyfaetotr* 
<n e few minute* ; fîtes 
nerfeet посілі Dra-"— 1
Ackntnrleilijtti by ill--------
Experte to be the most 
valuable acquisition to the 
Reed Organ yet Meoevered

as they exprtse what
lider- /e by far the moot perfeet
hope

200 00tley Ba :to.v Since my laet note, 5 have 
been nevived into the ehuroh at Barton, 3 
by baptism, and 2 by letter. We hope for 
others root. Oar Saaday Scko 
especially active aad prosperous:
250 gather each Sabbath in the 
under the care of the oh arch.

Bro. J. B. Woodland hae entered upon 
hie paetorale at Oaleabury, IU., Ü. 8 ,with 
excel leal proa pacta for euooeeeful work. 
Ha wishes all oomepwdente to addreee 
him there.

Bro. В C. Corey hae accepted a call to 
the Chebogue and Arcadia ohurohee, of 
Yarmouth, Co., N. 8., pastorate to begin 
this month. We commend paetor Md 
people to each other's chrietiM sympathy 
Md support.

1 eo
their 1 00

BUT NO OTHBB.114 35 
13 96 
10 00

...... 20 00

....... 23 26

....... 30 42

The following ie a liât of our ministerial 
to labor la the

their jAbout BEST IN THE WORLD.»» 

Largest Factory In Canada.
•tudtate who are expecting 
Maritime Provinces during the vawtion 
and their Aside of labor.

S3 - Capacity 600 Organs per2Moath.
EV*#T OMAN WAS*ANTED FOB SEVEN VIABI.Il l It 

•aid. Superior lx Quality of Toes, Meehaatsm. Dwign aad Oeaeral KxoeUsaee'te aJlsthara.5 00TOBOWTO EAPTier COLLEGE 

W E Boggs, IndiM Harbor, Hx. Oo^NSand a oo Woodstock, - - - Ontario.ïCan&da.ihe —.... 102 88
ie of

-Agents for Maritime Provinces.—|652 17 
G. B. Day.

L J Tingley, Shelburne, N 8 
W V Higgins, Annapolis, N 8

L D Mem, Uppir A j lee ford, N 8,
E E Locke, Middleton, N 3 
H T DeWolf, BaUlie. Char. Co., N В 
W 3 Jenkins, Advocate Harbor, N S 
L A Palmer, Weymwlh, N 8 
D H McQuarrie, Fouohie, aad Gabarue, 

NS
J E Tmer, CMterbury, York Co., N В 
W M Smallmao, Bawdoe, N S 
E E Ddey, Andover, N В 
C P Wilsw, QueMsbury, N В 
Тьое Stackhouse, Pereaux, N S 
W 8 B ack, Rock port. До.. N В 
CA Ettw, Point DeBute N-B 
G P R-vmwd, New Мшм, N 8 
Austin Kemptoo, New Germany, N8 
F. В MvLuohey, Hammoads Ptaine, N 8 
N A McNeill, Cow Bar, N 8 
A Foote, Seal Md Fisherman's Harbor, 

Guy»., N 8
W J Routledge, Freeport, N 8 
A Baker, Tanoook, N 3 
P»roy Hultiy, A fob port. N 8 
R 0 Morte, Musquash, N В 
Cler-no* Miaarti, Montague Md M R,

P EI

Iren.
the,

Yarmouth, Jane 9, MILLER BROS., Middleton, Sole Agente for Nora Rootle and Cape 
MILLER BEO#., Charlottetown, •« T. E. island.
MILLER BBOtt., Moneton, N. B.,General Agent, 
n. H. SMITE. BL Stephen. N. B., do.
J. T. McMURRAY. Fredericton, N. B., do.
C. R. WATSON, Woodatnek, N B., do.
MILLER BROS . 8T. JOHN, N . B. do.

ile from the (lace of

of heaven'sd be —A gentleman who lad spent much 
time in India, and who wm not favorable 
to ChrietiM mis lions, woe said ia a con
siderable company, *1 wae in India for years 
Md never saw a single Chriatian.’ Another 
gentlemM present naked the traveller. 
‘ How did yw spend your time in India T» 
‘ Hunting tiger»,' wm the reply. ‘ Did yon 
eee m, tigere ?' 4 Yw, plenty of them.’ 
• Well, rejoined the gentlemM, * I spent 
some year# in India, too, and I wm hunting 
Chriatiaoe. I found a good many 
aad never saw a single tiger.' The editor 
"gave it op."— Cor. Chicago Standard.

—Yee ; oaree, crosses, losses, the neglect, 
unkindaew, Md bard speeches of others^!! 
sorts of difficult*## and trouble#, may be 
spread before the Lord, and eeet upon him. 
It ie our privilege to go to Jeeue flret, Md 
at once and boldly. If we are hie, through 
faith in him, he is our elder brother, touch
ed with the feeling of our infirmities, and 
all that ooooerna oa, interest* him. The 
truth ie, we need keep nothing from Jeeu*. 
Ia hie own time and way, relief Md abued 
Mt answer will come. •• In everything b, 
prayer Md aupplioetiw with IbMkigieiog, 
let your request# he known Unto God. — 
Bee. J. B. Taylor, D D., fa Waitrated 
(X Weekly.

‘or I 
! the

MAGNETISM. Ш Can Sell Yod
reek
«If Ministers Md delegatee who purpose at

tending the N. 8. Western Baptist Associa
tion meeting in Clarence, Juw4fi, will 
pleaee forward their names to the under» 
signed pnor to June 16, elating when they 
may be expected Md by whatowveyMo# 
Card# will be teat to all delegatee inform 
iag them when and by whom the, will be 
entertained. Teams will be ia waiting oa 
Thursday and following daye at Paradise 
elation to ow»ee delegate# to their plaow 

O' F Maixwaeuio, Pa «tor.
8. N. Jacesox. Aset. Clerk.

The mabvellovs t*owkb of Da. J. Ooe
DON BKNNKT'l ELECTRO .lEAtiN ETlC 
EKLTN, and also the *A<llVttTl»KD 
CHRNT PBOTECTO* or DltiMUTMK,
are another proof of what wonders are now

The Dlges
belt, amt in case of paralyels then- »re 
together. Anyone stiff «ring from bail Sign*, 
lion can eat a good «upper and g«t up freeh 
end hu.ogrv lo the morning, oy w -aring the 
BELT during the day and the DidESTOlt at
“'Price each. For sale by

PARKER BROS.
U\«ar flioaaa.

that
Г th#

Haircloth Parlor Suite, for 160 00і and

;k.s
ne by Elkctho MauxkГМН.

ter la worn alternately with the
Aeti Brdrcmm Sett, . .

vVovuti Wire Spiiug Bed, • 5 00

1‘erforated Seat Chairs, - each 84

2600the

Chris tin ta[ІМ.

Md of abode.
да Double 8oho«il Dvehe aad

*• - each 3 2t

m The P. E. Island Baptist Awoctatiw will 
meet with the Baptist church of Bedtque, 
oo the 6.hot July, at 10 o'clock a. m. Del
egatee expecting to attend are requ 
send in their name# to the clerk 
church, Joieph Sohurman, E q.. Central 
Bedeqnetoting mode of travel, whether by 
rail or their own ооигеумое, before the 
fifteenth of June, in Older thet suitable 
arrangements ом be made tor their aooom- 
modstioa. I. J.Skzxxu,

Paetor of Bedique church.
P 8—The Baptist ohurohee throughout

the l«land are requested to have their 
church letter prepared and eeot to the clerk 
of the Aeeociatiw, Bro. J. B. Leaid. Tryoo, 
at least one week, before the day of meeting, 
in order toeave ume. 1. J. ■>

Lore Vire.—Prof. Proctor explains 
the Lit'l wife miracle by proving • VOIT JOHN, N. Neiog

that she waa only buried under a meteoric 
ebojrer of «oiioœ. Now thin eimplifli* it. 
This briege it out of the fenciful realm of 
the nuperuB.uril and places it within the 
credible sphere of every-day eveute. We 
always bad very grave doubti of the pillar 
of-«alt business, but when science kindly 
explains that the poor women was simply 
buried undsr a meteor to fall of eoJium, 
th» we can readily accept iu There i* 
nothing singula», remarkable, or unuea*! 
shout thet. Very few people are there, ia 
deed, who do not know hundreds of iostan 
o#e ia which their friends Md e< quaiotMcee 
have been OMght ont in a ebower of sodium 
aad bu ied. It ie wonderful, it deed, how 
scieeoe simplifies the miracle».— Burdette.

Seat# -Md eated ti 
of saidlose Шш

. ia PORE C Я. m: k \ it і u .f ho vs,
HAlNT JOHN. N H.

It Lin tats p*|ir:

tod

ghl. OLD«fi la wrlili.g ne

5 10, 20 Cent PACKAGES.
і ia ii

: і
IBtiW* ÜEIVEMITT.

C H Stiija, Rjokland, N В 
Some of theee wsa have been called by 

tL« ohufchee aad some are uuder 
meat of the Board. We believe 
be worthy and devoted tuea, and ask for 
them tue pr*yeie and eym, atity of all 
*no dei-ire ibv adi 
R deemer*# kingdom.

They are іщ^лиііллчл what they receive 
fvr means lo continue the prepa atioa fur 
the work ut their bigo utilmg. We be
speak lor them ge at rout ureUateal.

z.d ■ 1 Ш і .ben

the жCOLORADO SHORT LINEUxios Вагтієт Епгоатюмаі. Society - 
Tue gtn-rsl мвиаі meeting of the Uaton 
Bautte* Education si Society will be held
o *iih

of
— Nrprly all the German Ualveraitee

have large endow meats, aad yet the Sint# 
badge! every year give# them Urge 
of mwey. The Uaiverahy of L ipsig, for 
імімое, ie more thM four hm dred year»

From ST. LOUIS via.! 
L KANSAS CITY to Pueblo, 
K Denver, Colorado Springe GERMAN]
nx1а. і maamszand all other Resorti : - ^ 1 ^ _ . ?

any

1t «a Leinster St. Baptiat 
іу of Saint John, in the 

City and Coea y of Saint John, w Monday 
the twenty fifth day of Jane іамм’, at 
halt-pa ti iw» o'clock in 
and at snob meeUag lo 
abo»e time and place the

Missouri

Pacific

'Railway

j• f »

І» ЬгіГТГи» 4old Md hae large poeeeeaioos of reel 1--Otter thirl q latter'e Iweon help* (ю 
begie Ju'y 1) from u» et ont*

Gao A. McDoeald. Зелу-Тгем

eelate ia the oily. Tns Saxon Government, 
however, give# it every yea#, about 
$400,000.

be. Reporte of the 
line tore and office re of said society will 
be received, th# dirt more for the et seing

! YL\V>YS,1{ШABLE.Colorado and Utah. Very Low Round т- 
Rates via. this “FAST MAIL ROUTE."md
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Z-», СатебеІҐе 

^atHiartk 
Compound

torn Qbreeto ^Іііііши,

Q~torwM Md «II Qo«,i.i,u

freer в dieoe4ere4 MM of the linr. 
■ end Unwell, nek M

hmu Belüfty, Ж

шиєм un ni Монгаеае u*e CTI 
“ і • eereesWe le Mm» (sel*, doee Bot 
N eu»-», Bel# wilhoul geipine,
•Berts, and 11 eSwIieelB eeuall

I# errtaân la II#

A P00R_HAN'S FRIE*0_
One thaï will save day» of eirknaas and many

a Dollar in Urn# and Doetor’s Bill#, one alwaysкх\яьхлшт~ЛХя

Pain-Killer.
Htomaeb. Ikiwel ONhUm, Painter's Cello. 
Dyipopela or IndigeÂloo. Huit-ten Cold#.Tore 
Throat, Coughs. Ae.

ПОЮ EXTKRNAl.LY.'it cure. Bruises, 
Cate, Herne, He aid# anil hpralne, Swellings or 
iho JeuteJfooaïaeMBPali in the пм,Яп 
ntiria and lOicumattina^pflr'Sold by Dealer 
in Family Medicine» the world Amend.'

25 Cf«T# yea Bottu.
lira tire of coonierfriu and IwItiUtees.

THE GREAT BLOOD РЦВІПЕВ.

Di\ CHANNING’S
Cupnul ExtrtctotPire Шlamaici

Sarsaparilla
For the cure of Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Cancer, 

all Skin Disease*, Tumor#, Enlargement of Uia 
Layer and Bplien, Rheumatic Affect Iona, d I traie# 
of the Kidney#. Bladder and Urinary Organe, 
oppressions of the Chest or Lunge, Leucorrhea, 
Ceiarrh, and all dleeaaea restating from a de
prived and Impure oondltlon of tha blood.

СЛ VTIOS.-Лшк for “ Dr. Channtnp't 
Sanapariltu” tnkr no other <«# fis place.

Earle 4 Lawrence Co., Limited,
SOLI AGENTS, 

^ХОІТТЯХАЬ.

DIGESTIVE on After Dinner PILLS, 
TABLETS K^Sir,.'S№S,

..........  aecrelion of the Oastrlo Juice
They give Immediate relief In Ikyepepeta 

and Indigestion.
РІЖЯОТГОІГЯ.—rOàt eee ee hee mill, ImmsSUItle e/bf 

rwL *» Retilenee* /h*** J*”#*”*- temp *• '*<

Davit A Lawrence Co., (Limited,) Moetreal.

mutes HONEY AND ALMOND CREAM.
Nr Chayoet Bu#e. y»ee aa« Ur». Beer* sal Her# etla, 
clnjÉM. naxbsrs. Bant. *eeMi, Ivlleg, Саимеїпе, Пеее 
ШйАм. "Вже* Balte," aa* all aaylemaai еейіиеееі 
Itie Bile af tile elenew Mnuie Belie eeftre.4 la aae 
aighL ГгіееИее»и»егМІІ» tat by nraggleU.

mM
Yar “worn-out,” “run-down,И 

eobool tcechom, mllllnere, w-emntn

йу?» № sr-îW'rœ
Chronic Woaknceecs and 1)1»ween peculiar tp 
women. It le » powerful, Rpnernl на well at 

іœ, tonic and nervine, and Imparte vigor 
end strength to the wbelo system. It promptly 
cun* w ikm-FAof stomach. Indigestion,bloat- 
toff, week back, nervous prostration, debility 
and skopleeetuwe, in either box. Favorite Pro
scription Is wdd by druggist* under our poet-ійгай>.гж.гї0г,та

A large treatise on Dtotw* of Women, pro- 
fueely flluetnued with cokirod plates and no- 
mcrouswood-outa. sent for 10 cents InjUampa 

Address. WORI-n'S Птмгкняa at TEbdicai 
Absociation.'HI Alain Street, J uffalo, N. Y.
IICK^ НЕАПАСП і Hmis^ Headache,

^ і)г.' гкго«гв>ї’'нГ2П|яіо1 a vial. 7
bv dnivtiOh.

SHARP'S 
BALSAM

SS. < COUGHStCOLOS
[«

1887,-APRIL.-1887.
OUR NEW SPRING GOODS

WHOLESALE TRADE.

j^ZASRS.JDANlKL* BOTOdeelra to briefly
chanta to their Immraee oolleoti<m°of New 
Spring flood* selected with ape- tal c«i> to 
me<t the requirement# of the Lower

We carry by far the 1 meet a leek of Dry 
Ooode to aeleot from and now offer many 
choice and novel designs - onfln.-d ехоїияіте- 
ly t.» ourselves for this market.

We believe that a critical examlnatim <>f 
onr stock will prove that our prices will 
compare favorably w th the vh-ayest, and 
further that for variety of deelgne and "rich- 
'•«ae of colorings our stock le not .eu-paaaed 
_7 any in the Dominion, 
a Orders given to our Travellers, or sent by 
goet receive careful attention .and quick

DANIEL & BOYD-

HERBERT W. MOORE
BuTister-at-Liw, 

MUOrrORINEQUITT. OONVEVANGI

BO T -*,',„1 .I ll 111,, ..... 
WHXIAH Hr , CTr.JOWB, N. ■

J Chamberlain & Son,
UNDERTAKERS.
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nlxlITY ——— йїіййїздї^л'їаь
|)Ь* Г -!#. S lAer tera ye' beck oe beebee so* ?o‘ to му, I old you so,” st their failure 
<k,n ж ' я In і babe web er he" ■, Tbie M ittie perceived, and although it
erJ“B1 ,, I I • -r g keap of pert religioe la a" pair ob only strengthened her endeavors, her bean 
r\ESTOBEO he# a у baa’a was sore. Æad she only known her father

t .r by ’hf , waa proud of her 1 Yee, these things were
f Con COM A 4 hev try •« prvejk a Mr* let, wbea yo *|| rigbl ia hie dsnghter Hsd she only
, r . ” irsda i« beem eorn. perceived tbie—but she did not.

lYtfK? 1 <*• ** I*» Ммг'г Oebrkl no.’ ye’owne But frtn were other thioge the did eee.
edtaaab kora She eaw that her parents were ипооевсюиеіуИШ ibïssrr: ІнШШїШ

T ‘ UB АИ,- ». «!■ І.. 4. »,.«!, .14 І—I.U». 1ЬЧ 4««fk— ОМЕ.ІГ.. lb*J wool,І h...
pàwi»1 -a f„... . ... I I • #«v « a. 'ho,,, ........ .. b»ea shocked and earprieed.
W»1111" "* ЙІ; JLmiZV' K ,.# e -•• k « oebher t rat bel Пга’-Й.bole і 8be look great і merest in the farm work

L.7 V -la. . ayew . mou- •***> ‘ba# inveigling hereelf into her
# a.-" - • — »-'• •' *• 1 її' ne. nr. lather's affection, rapidly and lure'y.
Bf*v- * ‘ »„• ", ' .'.'"..'‘"liSetj» Га-еі da g'a . aa •' Ur diebee gibe the She followed her met her to the barn to
^ ,r> Пеіа.г w d, reae'. are the ehickeaa, lo the pasture

*r 4 lot H.w u. « -»• aew P9«*b«. Nor de rddioa'sd wattah gibe de crispe eee cows, and grew so enthusiastic over every 
їй*.-»h»-—«■ .■*аїрп4тп* Apt u le lea.’ thiag, that her poor, subdued mother felt

I,, ut^r» _Ж1 . , , . heppier than ehe bad . ver felt since her
aa і-. s,l,b*' *' * ch*"“ ciGbood. o« d»,. »мікі, .«««,.»«...

—----------------------- - «wd.|—lo'4«U bird lib. ,ow.

srem micTioNs! —S-Bsisss
su» an unprecedented thing it was to bear 
wow of praise from her mother.

Imtie bad taught some primary
A low, rambling farm house, unpainted, at tlbool the last two years of her etay 

weather beaten and dilapidated, with a there, thus paying for her instruction in 
covered roof and the stqAllaet of music- Thi i she told her mother, and the 

і mall Windows, surrounded by barns and} «igh which accompanied this disclosure, 
out bosse* for stock and produce, more •• *he thought of her neglected music, 
coBifortable than itself, end by Aside and did not escape her mother's notice, end 
meadows and woodlands capable, if proper- *>oi bore fruit, 
ly developed, of supplying the farmer's " Strange 
family with all the neceMitiee an і many 
of the delicacies of life. This wat Millie 
Rover’s borne. Her father was a Tenneeaee 
farmer. Upright and honest in all hie 
business matters—he considered the first 
part of that command, “ Owe no man any
thing” as the mo»t binding of all com
mand*. but the latter part, £ But to love 
one another," he ignored altogether.

None could be more bitter, moredsrieive 
than he againat theories or .people with 
which he did not agree, and he seemed 
think it bis bounden doty tr> disagree with 
almost every person he bad aay dealings 
with. «

Th
«lied_____ ___ ■
once quaintly said to 
two name*, 
characterise 
State

added 
wife b

I Mil.ie, never had.
•he had contrived

Better Me Пав lia. тК ІІГІ WWtftt
К »Ье«ш ï had plenty of epportenity 
•erving M be rouaned by our camp 

fWe, might have set for fbe portrait of the 
Amortie kieg, reproduced by Mr. Tomkiae 
ia hie 'Life aad Times of A brake-,' ~ 
raaetly did he roeemble the latter, evea to 
the liule red beard at фе end of hie chia.”

ye' heek oa heehee one yo’ Always ipeak the lruth, whether you 
plesee the pi$e or roske them gruet. It 
ie the beet plae always, and niae times out 
of ten it ie the eeeieet in the long run. If 
truth ooeU dear to begin with, a lie will 
cost more in the end. Truth mar be 
blamed, but it cannot be «burned. For u 
timi, people mey think yon are a fool for 
being so outspoken ; but before many aew 
moons, they will respect you for your hoe

І "have met with people who lie ne 
naturally as they eat their diaaers. You 
cannot believe anything they any. That 
Мім Arabella Bounce has the bump ef 
wonder, and if she doesn't eee Bonder» 
every day ehe will make them uj> I 
should say ehe waa brought up upon Old 
Mother Goose, and weaned oa 
Such makers of wonderful tale 
plague in a houe», an! a peel to a parish . 
they ought to be transported to the Foal's 
Paradise, where they could lie on the 
clouds, or lie on theiee, or lie on the beck 
of a dragon.

Some have a deep deeige, and lie one 
way to gain their end in another. Double, 
double і wheel within a wheel ; you never 
know what they are at, but you are sur* 
they are up to no good. ТЬем foie» will 
be trapped at last, and eerve them right. 
A thief you may pity, if he meals because 
of banger і but a liar is a mean rat that 
every dog may hurt if he likes. But 
where there’s one scheming 
a dezea who tell falsehoods 
have never learned to care about truth- 
They have got into a way of exaggerating, 
or coloring, or making up ae they go along, 
and they never wander into truth, except 
it be by sheer accident. Tbie comes on 
by degrees. At A ret thiy juet added on a 
word or two, and they went on bv degrees 
till now they can lie ae fast as a ncree can 
trot. It ia a shocking habit to tell (alee 
boodt in jest. White lies are black sine | 
and thoM who lie in fun will And it no fun 
to answer foi it.

Above all

V rultgtoe la u- pair ob

Thungkit Mr Me Theughtfu)

The eMomeklp "Cuebridge" last season, 
goieg from Boston to Hunger of the Mates 
ooast, struck a rook tkat wee not laid 
dowu upoe му ehurt The самії 
not to blame. At onus a bell-моу was 
plaoed ever tbs ledge. Every wave ae it 

X>w rtoee awl falls Huge out м storm of 
danger to ibe pemtug etilor. FaithІем the 
captain who la still tag or 
should agate wreck bin ship oa that rook. 
Ae one Mile over the mu of his seventy 
yean he may strike some rook of evil 
whloh uo former navigator hue know a or 
marked і but If yea do, thou never івім 
should you there go to pieces. Or tele 
etotoe of feel lag one may not at first know 
are perileuti but when be ieds lost these 
feelings are warming hie heart with the 

'liâmes of hell, he ebowld ai oeee pat them 
forever out. It te also plain that we need 
never go into templet toe for D-e mere sake 
Of gettieg tbel morel Vigor roeeltleg from 

We naturally meet enough of 
temptation to give us this moral growth. 
We have ae need of searching for the 
windmill# of evil to charge upon, ia order 
to dieeipUae either eye or arm. Tempta
tion" flow ia the blood, breathe ie the lung, 
throb ia the putoe. " To thine own rnlf be 
true, end ibou can si not be (alee to any 
mas,” la aa good ethic» ae it is good logic. 
0u# baa no Mid of tryiag to know the 
the world і be will know too much with
out trying You do not need to be sick le 
order to enjoy health. You do not need to 
go out to And temptation, fer temptation 
will corn# into you all you oao stand up 
agaiaet. Oar prayer indeed is to be ihat 
we may not eren enter 
Tbie prayer should be a 
earnest ae the pray . 
delivered from evil.

:

______ ___________to lalotm bis w Ml
ІМ.ГП asaa frt»»«*s ihst be will амЬе 
at ta* t--lWdWl«*f Low Frtaw.
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liar, there are 
because theyCabinet*, - 13.00 per doz
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manages to get her way,” sat 1 the 
one day, to himmlf, after Millie bad suc
ceeded in carrying out a plan which be 
had at A ret bitterly opposed.

But it was not bo much Mittie’e way at 
the principle underlying that way. She 
bad an ideal home, which the wae strug
gling to have in reality, and by honest, 
upright means. But there were timet 
when ehe felt very much diecoorsged and 
down heerted. She was but human, an і 
her health, very delicate ; but at each 
timet ehe would go off alone, f 
the bitter, rasping Dials that 
steady occurring would be too much for 
her temper ; and often ehe would seek help 
from her heavenly Father, and go away 
■ ‘renrthened, confident of encctei, if she 
would only bear a little loager.

But 0, ehe often wished for oily 
wofdt of love and praise, and two 
of a little poem ehe bad learned at 
would often fl tsh through her mind

of mineитянетюе BumuTEEB
ISAAC ERB,

JJ fAwrtwddw M HI. John, X. В

cure a man of a great many 
ie very Mldom that you can mv 
it downright false. A cunnini 
rotten at the core, and there's no doing 
anything with him. I have known hun
dred! cured of «wearing ; but hardi 
lying. The grace of God cae 
habit, but it seldom does ; the 
hie calling and election tore for hell, for be 

a by adoption tht child of the fath 
ім. Hate the ground that a lie live 

upon. The air around a falsehood ie taint
ed with something worse than typhu i fever. 
F.ee «very vice ; but above all thiage 
abhor lying. Be true thymlf if all around 
thee lie I —John Ploughman'» Almanac

be true. Yo

THOMAS L. HAY 
dideeand Calf Skim

▲Ж» 1МЖІР SKIES

rho e aa oonetaat and aa 
er ikat we may be

Char It і Г.

ion.■r
Her

ith for feu that 
were con-

zffW IINH U ІТЖЖЖТ ГГКЖЖТ — Sunday school teacher i ' Johnny, can 
you tell n.e what Ie the worst thing about 

tvf Johnny і * Aint 'oough of it,
' i. T.d 

rier, and a gentl 
the writer, that 

spelt in d ffirent

ere are two conn ties' 
1 В leant and Sevier, ae

tvrisdc of ibe (arming people in lLat 
; however that may be, they certainly 
of Mr. Rover, and to thoM could be 

tvranay and stinginem also. His 
ad long ago submitted to his will 

ir, but hie daai 
Keen in early childhood 

inal,
ractise wey u> gem her point when

ma’am ’41 PaStsrh Hrsel
—'Briggs, Tompkins ha# been talking 

about von7 1 Hm be 7 What did he му, 
the old liar 7 ’ ‘Ha eeid you were the beet 

«man in the block.’ * Whv—ah—I 
eee. Well, you know Mr. Tompkins waa 
always considered to have good taste.’

— He: * I sae that old Mr. Bently waa 
buried yMtorday.’ Wifo (shocked) i 'Why, 
ie old Mr. Beatfy dead 7 ’ He (who baa 
just been "eat upoe”) I ‘The paper doMn’t 
му whether he U dead or Mt i simply that 
he wm buried yesterday.’ -Ltf*.

NEW GOODS!
"If you.have a friend worth Joying,

. IdOve him. Yee, and let him know 
That yen love him, e’er life’s evening 

Tinge hirbrow with sunset glow.
it’e." be said

If you hear a song that thrill* you, 
Sung by any child of song,

Praise it. Do not let the singer 
Wait deserved praises long.

Whv should one who thrills your hen 
Lack the j >y that you may impart V'

у praise her 
ear» Mittie

lo e-otlemen's Departmer. hier.t a m ii run)
Sweet Words.Keen in early cbildl 

, in a perveiee, orig 
r ui rain her point w

27 King Street,
! but at n
м*аГ "*Єгіцm^ VгГвУ*flГх^ ever they came in couiect.
Um* eye С. мПфл н«<» i>r-eeing #owei Fur eeveral years ebe attended the district 

• a»n» skinteMDnvsn «cbooU. the leader both in study and in
mi-ebief. But the (all ehe wae sixteen 
years < Id, »b* aaloniehed her parent# with 
the audacious no no а осе ment that ehe was 

school in a town not

“ We I, now, you uint," said her f -ther 
in kia h ui esi, severest tones.

“ My di areet mother.’’ I heard tbe jroeda 
repeated in soft toaee br my в» xt door neigh
bor at an island farm-house where we were 
eojourniag. ” My dearest of mothers." My 
friend was a widow, and her eon, an affec
tionate, talented fellow, wm engineering in 
Idaho. In one of hie late letters he had 
said at the сіом, " And now, my dearest of 

ere, good-by.” Did he guea», I won
der, bow the little petting phrase would 
please the heart that loved him 
be think ehe would say it over softly to her
eelf as ehe eat alone in her room 7 

The home days were over. The babe* 
their eweet ways, their joy givings end 
trouble making, had grown to noisy 

boy, then to self aeeertingmen , the 
out in the world making ineir way 
busy, thought* absorbed, hearts t 
here wae one vbo remembered hie mother, 
«till in the middle of life, "loving and need
ing love the eime a* when her boy* were 
her very own in the dear child’* home. He 
wrote her long letter*, deecribing hie alven- 
larou*, changeable life ; the etrange com
panion* by whom he wm surrounded ; the 
wonderooH scenery of the wild western 
world. It wm all intensely enjoyed і but 
better than all were the Іоте-рЬгмм that 
•bowed the bob’* affectionate heart. I won
der if the “ boy* ” know how dear they are 
to their mother*, and how little attention*, 
little gifts, t»nder worde, flying visit*, cheer 
and warm the heart* that have borne the 
test of year* and sorrows.

Life i* a little chilly to 
whose home* are thing* of the pMt. 
if they remain in the old home, the room* 
seem veiy bare and eileat after the children 
are gone. It ie m if summer bad flown, 

h it* newte and bird song*, and autumn 
inds were blowing. Then th* love of 

and daughU r« ie like

Why should good wor 
Of a friend till he ie dead 7

I* n

—Gentleman t • I bought a ticket here 
about half an boar ago, aad you made a 
mistake in mv change.' Ticket agent 
(etiftiy) . * We don’t make mietekra here, 
eir.’ Gentleman : * Ah ! м yon gave me 
$10 too much,I supposed it wm a mistake. 
Good dey.'

— Dadelyfwbo ie not м big a fool м he 
looks) і * Did you, eh, give my cari te 
Mith Bondolipper 7 ’ 8e vast i • Yee, air.’ 
Dudely : ‘ What did afae they 7’ Servant i 
* She told me to tell you, eir. that ebe wm 
sorry that ehe wa« not in.’ Dudely ; * Ah, 
indeed I Please tell your mithraei that I 
aaid I wath glad I didn't call.’—Mocking 
Bird.

!BSBCIHXAUa in tb* tate

goiig tin boarding 
far4A «CHESTER, 

ROBERTSON, Would thr after death 7 
looked back witha tended aim- 

Mini*, thatBal, a'a-! f ir

tbor >ugh,

In
fselii

er, fathered 
i**t ambit'icn 

scholar, at ehe 
But nature at

feeling skin io both pity and shame for 
the MiUie of tnpw days.

A year ro'ledli?. bringing many change* 
that delighted Mime. Horn* wm beginning 
to ewiuroe a home-like appear*nc». Her 
mother, severe! month* before, had given 
tb» two front room* of the rambling old 
bou«e into hrr charge One, with much 
contriving, eh» bed (1 tad up m a sitting 
room, making it look aooright end cheery, 
it bad awakened hrr father’# better na'ur».

open hie heart and 
rnt that he had given 

her the means to fuinieb th# parlor a» ehr 
likel. Tbie fair, frail, but determined 
daughter, wrs brooming vrry dear to her 
•tarn old father. To hie great amazement 
be wm actually led into getting a piano. 

The first night they gathered into that 
tld never be forgotten

* ALLISON
with
their

is-1 reliell#d ді the d-mands laid upon her, 
aid вгіиаИт refused fr»»h supplies, tbue 

lulling M t e o abandon be ambition•

JA 9.0. McNALLY
n.ra -q-ei.l • tie Spring ttix-k vf

all : yet
her,H 1USC FWWttHIWe GOODS.

1 Frrehla «-ВІ Иа. all klnria 21 Fartor Suliea

»**-. • >'. u »w ЄЬ-1-l-d . .1 Hop
k-M . «Il» tance ami Cuilera ; .4

•ml І.агтем (>■«•*-r> . table 
wmsT.li - L nee 
•Hlwre *nd Hed

4r. Fe*liKWirr->N , N. 1

—A Maine man who had a sick horse 
visited a neighbor for advice. “ I heard 

borne wm sick Імі week and той 
gave him a quart of kerosene.’ ‘ I did,’ 
replied the neighbor. A few day* after
ward the man came to the neighbor in the 
meet angry mood. ' 8m, here, didn’t you 
give your horee a quart of кегомпе 7 ’ 
•Ym.’ 'Well, I gave my 
кегомпе, aad he died.’ 'So 
quietly replied the neighbor.

—Johnson : ’Doyen 
O'Kelly і 'Yie, aor і I 
a person believe what he му» 7’ Pat t 
' Faith, an’ it’e jiet thi* way : When he 
tell* yVbe truth, ye can belave і very word 
he raye; but whin he liep to yez.ye betther 

bits at all.”

ebuntiv air e»d light household 
t the doctor’» pr» <ri;4 on To ink 

bad p'annrd to do
dutirswrrr . 
of lha', when Millie 
»uc‘ grand thing* !

But she wa« a girl possessed of good 
common мпае, ’Query,why ie thi* kind of 
sen»» culled common *heo it i* the most 
uncommon thing in th» world 7) and eo 
pr»oared with a wadden»d heart,^ut a heart 
willing to profit by her bard experience, to
go heme. transformed room would i

She bad been borne but once during foi» by those four. The old people, м they 
у ar*. and m the train whirled her to ьЯ^ list ned to Millie’» muaic, grew you g 
de»;inatioo, she ciuld but think of the* again ; and Sal lie I Sallie felt almost as if 
borne ccmirge ehe hed oflen witneened 
among b»r »:Ьзо’-теі»а end their relative»
— home-coming» where levin $ career e* 
and aff-ctionate word* were lavished in 

dance- Such a greeting did not await 
j her (*be well-knea), and her poor homr 
I »icb heart cried out for euch a welcome.
I Tnen she wondered, io a lorforn, hopeless 

la-hion, if “Sue. ’ the hired girl, WM «till 
with t >em ; and if *be wi* untidy м ever ;

“ Bill J joe*,” the hired mao, still 
wi ll'd come to the table in bi* ehiit eir 
and with the odor of the narn aU a

7juraad caused him to 
pocket to euch an exto?»

• I '■ lot

I a quart of 
did mine,’IUT OF .ONDffN

young Jone*7' 
him.’ ' CanFI! E ШШ Ct

ehe hsd caught a glim pee of 
was begiooitg to underetand 
of that “ oamelet» longieg," 
nnre.t” that »he bad often fell.
“That wish that she’d hardly dd toown, 
Fur someth ing belief than ebe h- ' known.”

the mothersheaven, and 
the meaning 
“that vague

. '( '.Of 00N, ENG
have no confidence in

^ю.гхю.ооп
wit
wit 'TbeOwe Haas Я hay,H < Ml MM 4 «-o.

lee-aswal Ав» і te 
.—»— aetj -»»- 'l «КІ paM witbeewt i»f-

of Dr. Holmee, ie full of the genial 
author’* exuberant humor. Its fun і» 
superficial and obvious ; but more ie meant 
than meet* the ear or eye. The текіс’е 
which ran for a hundred yean and a day 
without a break, typifi,* a healthy hunae 
body, and represents the natural terne of 
its service. If, however, a man baa 
catarrhal, bronchial, Mthmatic, or pul
monary dieenee, he cineot live out half tria 
days, ne lees he eradicates the scrofu'ou* 
huroore wboee presence cause these local 
trouble*. The great blood-cl*neiBg alter
ative of Dr. Pierce, known m the “ Gold- 

"edical Discovery,” ride the Moot of 
ecrofuloue pollution», and, by improving 
the nutrition, gives new vigor to the debil
itated system, aid cures these dice»»»».

warm fire* to the 
them. Let in ho

eunehiae or
heart* that tadly тім 
pe there are many eons 
deare*t "of mothers.”—

Furinnataly «he waa not bound »:th euch 
fetter* •* “ Maud Muller.” A. ' Mittie 
had thoroughly aroused her a itioue 
naiure. 9h» woo'd never again be • -nteat 
with the hn-k» of life, and that y. ehe 

♦choo1, wuh any 
і not to it jure her

” My

Gl (IAN FELT SEIPrEBS.% “w, the ЖМіинwent a wav to 
waroiage from

And Mittie? What about MitHe? Millie 
wa- cantent, for *he went Ui her room that 
never to be forgotten night, knowing how 
a father’s kite and a mwtber'e cares*
The young people of the neighborhood 
flicked around their former school irate, 
»ome jealous, of course, leuing little etinge 
drop з ere and there which were very rac
ing to a sensitive nature, but the most of 
them were really and truly Mittie’e friends

The old people were harder to win, being 
" »et in their way»," but noon even the 
majority of them were won by the sweet, 
audacious ways of the little

h a »»t, determined face 
radical Change should lake 

M і'ie looked
resolved that a 
p'wr in 'ha' l-nme of her- 
v »• mu-h like і er f ither when she made

Egyptians of OldI*
with Leather Soles.

Very important diecovene* have of late 
ee made in buried Egypt. BubMti > bas 

ployed. Statue* and memorial* of 
tl e 18.h dynasty have bees found, relating 
to the time Ierael were in Egypt. There 
is also positive proof* that the Hykaoe 
kings bad a seat of power at BubMti», and 
the same of Apepi, the last of that myeteri- 
oui royally, who ha* thought to be 
Joseph’s Pharaoh. A statue of a king 
near the architrave marked Apepi, on 
which ie the ancient Arabic вате for 
JoMph’e Pharaoh, ïamely, Ra-i-a n f от 
the hiereglyphic letter», corresponding to 
Reiyan. and of which etatue the authorities 
at Boulak speak decisively ei "that of 
JoMph’e Pharaoh.” Tbourande of people 
go down from Cairo to view the etotoe and 
other monumental "objecta” of the greed 

lb., bom., could jm bun «en Up.. “"Pk Grille.

-uùld h... hit, wttb МІНІ., ib.t ,h. "Iі0,0 “d borien of Uk. S.-l.Ub, lo 
b~. npl, n~id ter b.r kbn. Й* '.•‘‘f"' o' I" "<""1 Hykte^ o, 
lb.I Uoi liliL r.Auo.«u, tboM 8b.pb.rd., м pn»r.«d b, lb.lr loo« 
courwie., ib.t bun, .Sntio. i, P*.*1"

, .ord ..d «UO... Ib.t -.b^hri.U 5JJ*J °-„-"«ud he- Р.І«0~ И
ew borne, were rendered much ewrat- MeT°e, ePP,ere

n. cob d«m. b. co.lruti.1 than .lb »*d. .."«lU. ob«r™U», b.. » add., 
Ibr aurilllp of bed, .nd ujind, tt. b.r*h- '‘Л1*”" -”d’ k „
n—..d pool up Wli.g. of fofm.r d.ri. - T0' 411 “4 eehe ub« N Mf-
I- l.b« . b-r. bi, tilb .rcpulby, il, 8«-i- іма b... Uo— UM U. 
»i'h f—ld -ill. U, Sib rl.dn... U i|,- “J
UI.,. bo-.n .*.11, lt.1 lift. „ ..d * -b h .bl.Md. hlr bMrrf Md bl.te.yM 
b.lp. lb. bum.- *» to мшшрІіаЬ nob ,h' Ч1"!' 4 '»•
«orb. MiUie Hі... bud neb і hurt, ■fd<V>
.nd th.l w lb# Morel of her noon..— J® E 1» «in.l], M
arf.fto.0b.Mnr.

by which it І» eurroeedad. Il ta diffteeli 
to believe that th* Cm ad ere eee have left 

- ' I *oo’< make way for a fool I ” cried eo permaoet t a record of ihftr реемее» ia 
aa »» vioee scribbler, oa ®#е«іве Saphir in this part of the ooeetry , and -bat dtekee 
a па-row pterags, where at Aral neither it probable that tbs popetaikw te quaetton 
rawntil disposed to give place “01 I will н dstiwode-l rrc.. -o .»••.!. raw (W tb- 
with pleaaure.” reidisd Sarklr, stepping Kabyl»e ia Algvna) it ibe 

eeg4»'#* suet Mid# aed bowleg ooertpoeely. I between tbeir fottare# eed I

this, the hЯ v*r*' hour*mrs after this, the hand *bak- 
»»r, Mittie wa* domiciled in 

ig room.” and was 
n annsr. the 
her health

wha they would do if ehe 
a-t. to throw her aim» around them and 
b»g them for just one kies, one affVctioi ate

en M
1 ' • ІЄП-, (.11
S • wrndere-1». j • it-її « ll|i a ..1 чіп»' I.r

Г ar quailed—Dr. SageV Catarr|i Remer’y.N .'ERBIJiiY A RISING
I wa» well ehe did do*. fSr likely they 

won'd bave і wen alarmed, and hjntad at 
'•ys'-ricel symptom», and cnlv have made 
n» r. *ore heart more eore. To her great 
relief, “ Sag” wi» no* there, bat Sallie 
A'**, a cou»in of her fuher’», ba taken 
"SugV’ place, and would make that her 
bn*.-e. as her pare it < were dead.

F* ir »ome tme Millie’s father 
ber closely. Be had dee ded be 
can.» home that she shouldn’t put on i 
акті і him, and be bad expected her to 
h» s^rv lunch difMtufi-d with her

Ц she was, ha» it wa* no
oU» 'O lei him know u. She

Cheap Мхиіоївв Снхят,—For Lumber
men, for railort, for miners, for hunters, 
for factorise, for farmers. M isard'» Libi- 
MtKT, Mibabd'b Новіт Ва-лав, Mikai 
Family Pill*. Thera three valuable 
remedies will cure nearly all diseases the 
human family are liable to.

Mt Old Fbikbd —A gentleman who had 
been affliitsd with rkettmaliem for 20 
year* used MivABD'a Liiinkbt and t» per
fectly cured. L i. our old friend for ail 
aches and paiae

reformer.N HI РОЖ STAIR RAILS,
BALUSTERS.

Five years passed by, bringing much 
trouble and eorro v, much jay and gladness 
to Mittie Rover. Her ideal home had 

m much a reality м wm possible 
rorld. And could you have seen

RD*
able

b oo-ne іVISA TUN «1.1 smrrmt BLINDA,
watched 

airs
і ■ • t- aer pe'r sad u^war#

14 »l П»1«ГЧІ j ГІ' Єх

M>.ii'flln-<
*n<1 V.xrt IJ

r set man net

cpart of her 
tindereiood

'. aa na'ur» well enough із know
A YEAR’S F.XI*ERIENCfc.

After nearly a year's um of Simeon's
l. inlmcot, I have proved It to b* what I 
Hupnoeed at first It waa, an excellent 
Uniment to have about a étable. I have 
nee d it ia imti of cota. fall*, bntlaeaand 
•j.ralne on ШУ borace, and in every гім 
found It to give relief at once, cleansing 
th«- rule and fslla eo that they battled 
tepidly, and red Being the eoreneee In

°LePnUns *nd Ьгпіам In a abort 
ttnra^ N ..thing baa prnecnUd tie» If to
m. . that eo ettctlvely rallevee and pra- 
venta the llorae IMatompmr. I bare also 
foetid It A very grant ear ті ce, both In my 
-wii family a mf In the families of my

for which It la Intended to 
E T. Worn*,

Livery Stable Rl King Square.
St John. N В ,

A jniFTiLW.W. CC And
littlepr-ec-ising va» better loan pr»acnmg The 

■I • I» Um '»ta gotten up for Sal tie'# special 
•»i tl soon worked wonders with. that

14 W »TS HLseit STSKRT

l E. COWAN.
C. omis toc Merchant

a « -p»iblv <*renter*. I 
How оои-d she sit at tha table, her red 

Sao liken bru»h heap, ber shorn nolaced, 
her irras streaked with trews, and collar 
le—f 8b# ІнІвЧ, long vitber did ehe 
bc'i Неї fool M if eke w-re afraid it would 
fl? -Way From lb#Hr t ehe wm Mittie> 
gr» »»t nrm'ort. The hired mu, too, 
qnw ly fell ia«A the hahi of pelting oe hie 

•• me*1 ii*»#». Mille’» pra a liar w»y 
of « v«e« "Mr J. eee,” bad acoomphebed 

*•' Ть» w-ea Wes bagia -tag te have some

1

(
M ' K ver*» shrewd ey«e eooa 

Sellta aed the "hired
tboaghl It a'l non sea ee м fag •• they were 
d* • ra#d, b# '• knew H wowl• w»w >«at and 
we* d oa'y wth* them the I

<
—imimJtTo ax.—

*• ?. JOHN. ПТ. * ■FtuiSrSsiiaLnr^SSbee* at tb?

.

?



MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 7

PARSONS’
Working In the Gardes.Jessie’s room T Her pioture, sweet child 

with в crown of fading flowers encircling 
il—nsd here in Cqrrie} room, her picture, 
the dsrlieg'eleo crowned with immoriellee.

And Jnok’e room, forlorn in iti tidinessi 
• ft».rol »»•'« >• bi* room, 

-dear, loving little Jnck I
lire. Jewett's first wild impel* wee to 

disarrange everything i the quiet end nppnl 
ling neetneee were goading ner to mndnese ; 
even Kitty bed deserted the sunless, child
less houee і bet the children I The mother 
fell ns if her brain wee afire, and her heart 
wee bursting with its pent grief « sheoould 

it another moment, nod eue

Thank God I she was sitting directif in 
the rare, sweet sunlight which God made 
oome in, and not to be ehut out of our 
hotosi. In the garden she heard the 
sweet, delightsome voices of her children, 
the blessed children.

ett arose elowlv, 
knelt down і after 

let in her h

і dining room she raise 1 the curtain, 
so that the eunlight dacced gaily through

Jennie came in with a lorn apron, and 
was greeted with a smile of Welcome—rent 
and all.

Willie had been using paste in the dining 
room, nad had daubed the cloth door knob 
and hie bleus# і but mamma patiently 
showed how to cteqa the spots away, and 
Willie promised with great sincerity to be 
more careful another time.

The children had

ТЄЖЖОЖЖ-
Thrrre are many clergymen, business 

meu and others not in good health, who 
would be greatly benefited could they but 

on the farm a few 
re is nothing like 

and strength tc 
known sevrral

By and By.
bt мжвоіагг i. raerros.

he garden ОГ 
day. The

workWhat will it matter by and fry 
Whether my path below wae bright,

it wound through dark or light, 
Under a gray or a golden eky.
When I look back on it by and by f

such exercise to give vigor 
the systen. We have 
cases where persona snff-ring from nervous 
prostration have found great relief by 
workiag a little each day on the farm, 
beginning with an hour or so, and increm - 
mg the ume as lheir slrengtn increased. 
Man was wisely placed in a garden ю keep 

d if more of us could come mora**in

• Whether
These pills were a wonderful discovery. Be others like them In the wtrid. Will positively sun 
or relieve all manner of disease. The intormaUoa around each box is worth tea tunes Us oost of e 
box of pills. Find out 
about them, and you 
will always be thank- 
fhl. One pill a dose.
Arsoas'Pills contain

cause no inconven-

Ьм
do morale purify 
bloodied curechrom 
ie 111 health thin $S 
worth of any other 
remedy yet disoov- 
•red. If people oo aid 

i to re ill i#
the marvelous power of these pills, they would walk 100 miles to get a box if they could not be had 
without. Sentjby mail for 23 cents in stamps. Ill unrated pamphlet frr*. postpaid. Seed for lt| 
the information is very valuable. I. S. JOHNSON t CO., C3 Custom House Street, BOSTOH, MASS.

PILLS will
thehut will U mutter by and by 

Whether, unhelped, I toiled alone,
Dusking my foot against a stone. 

Missing the charge of the angel nigb, 
ing me think of the by and by T not endureВШ harmful, are

contact with mother ea 
would be for ue. We do not eet ou reel see 
up ae authority in matters concerning 
health, but we apeak from u 
earning these things, and prac

We bear many say they could not stand 
it to work digging, hoeing, etc ; but ihnt 
іа foolish talk, for we keow that one rosy 
train and fit himself for almost any'work. 
Base-ball players, pugiliste, 
and others, cannot become 
the

What will it mutter by and by 
Whether with laughing joy I 
Down through the years

Wi." ‘
with a glad

perieacc

ng, aay, not I, 
be sweeter by and by t

Never
Tears would
What will it matter by and by 

Whether with cheek to cheek i 
Close by the pallid angel, Pnin. 

Soothing myself through sob nnd sigh . 
"All will be eleewiee by end by T ”

Make New Rich Blood!Mrs. Jew
door, then 
went forth, n 
smile oo her 

In the d

looked the
awhile sheI’ve lain,

face. * £
hey tram for it і nor would it Kh 

able to expect the clergymen or any other 
man wholly out of practice to take hold of 

d carry it along like one who 
has made it hie business for у 
only will such work on the farm or in the 
garden help develop the physical system, 
but it will proye a great eouroe of esjoy 
ment ae well. There ie nothin* like the 
study of nature to enlarge one* r 
for the Being who created the

to develop 
Parents will 

dren to work 
flowers or 
cultivate

ГотWhat will it matter T Naught, if 
Only am enre the wey I've trod. 
Gloomy or gladdened, leads to God 

Question not of ike now, the why,
If I but reaob him, by nad by.
What will I care

p LEAE rpAKE jq-QTICE ! 1
fert
has

Be'tev ng (fcxt 1 pnrpeee
ЯАВІЯИаі TKMPI.tt. A
personal nomforie u> attempt 
MAGAZINE,

BUDS AND BLOS-OMH
•mil use It to help e-, ж heretofore, n t a Work. Unless elded by C irt-Uane generally, we 
must suffer financial Los*. This oar. be, should l> , and will > e a volte. I I adverttier- win 
eno lira*#, and those whs read Uns subscribe. He .id for elreulara and eo-elihens, au.l you 
will see what others thtak and say about ETTD8 A2TS SLOUUOVOe.

was in it, we have Obeyed the oa 1 to come and labor ai the 
pparently It Involves mu h -aoriAo of nome and other 
and obtain SUCCESS. As advised, we strati sure ourfor the unshared sigh,

If, la my fear of allp or fall,
Closely I’ve clung to Christ through all, 

Mindlsea bow rough the path might lie. 
Since he will smooth It by and by T

r or nature to enlarge one's aSmiratio- 
»e Being who created the heavens and 
ar^h, and all that in them ne ; to culti- 
ooe’e powers of observation ; in ehort,

n glorious, hsppy day. 
At night, when they were all asleep, their 
mother weal from room to room, casing 
with pure tbanbfuleeee at each darling 

aluepar, so dear, ah, ao dear I She 
sighed then, smiled at the little poroelein 
vaae in Willie’s room, filled with sweet 
wild àowere of hie own plucking.

Then she went to bet own room, and 
tearfully told "father” her terrible dream.

He kimed hie wife’s fair brow fondly, 
and said, soothingly ■ " Never mind, dear, 
we’re all right now.

And they were. The timely warning 
lost on the mother’s heart, for ehe 

never forgot how terrible it wae when but 
in dreams she roamed from one < 
orderly room to another in quest 
children, and could not find them. And 
ehe resolved thnt ehe would not wait to 
place white flowers in their bands when 
their perfume could not reach their dulled 
eeneee, and their fading would only break 
her heart ; the children should have the 
flowers now, while their dear eyes were 
open to behold them, and their hearts elill 
alive to all of earth’s comforts and de
lights.

And 
moth 
fretfu

Ah lit will matter by aed by 
Nothing but thU I That Joy of Pain 
Lifted me skyward, helped to gain, 

Whether through reek or emits or sigh. 
Heaven—Home—all ia all, by aad by I

a man generally
II do well to train theirohil- 

rk in this way. Raise fruit, 
vegetables, but be sure and 

the eoil. Freeh out-door air, 
with plenty of work, will giye strength and 
vigor to mind and body.

SOMETHING NEW
IN BUDS AND B108S0M8 AND FRIENDLY 6REETINBS.lull.

■ternary notes, make It bright and olieery. Just the thing 'for your family" "mb'year* of 
publication,Aa Instructive Dream.
Re f1' AVERT*',,mr'e в,,|ІГв**'"її'1 "dT''
Forty pages monthly gt per year. ,Ueml two 3c. «lampe for specimen м v H

oimmunloatloin ami|payments to 
m H-i . N. w .York, U. A’ Oh, dear.” said tidy Mre. Jewett, 

"there’s Willie in the parlor again with 
hie muddy boots, and Jennie has fingered 
the wood-work of the paino all over, I see, 
that I polished so nioely only yesterday. 
Ik now the door of the spare room has 
been left open, too, for the mnelin curtains 
are pulled away, where pueey must have 
frolicked in the folds і end dear, dear, 
there’s Jack this minute with his feet on 
thnt etufled chair,”

" Come, come, mother, I wouldn’t fret,” 
said easy Mr. Jewett i "the children must 
put their feet somewhere, and I suppose 
kittens will be kittens and fly about where 
they can find the meet fun.”

"Oh, yes,” rejoined 
very easy for yon, father, t) 
and ca:e can go where the 
what they plea» 
it’a hstfd work to
clear-starch ing, i_________
and will never

ТЖМРЖДАЖСВ.

FOR SALE.Chriilians, in debauching their consciences 
and conlueink their ethic*. When I tell 
you that there are cities in Germany where 
prostitution is nvt only lioeused, but made 
so respectable thi t the candidate» for the 
harlot’s profession are required to bring a 
oertifloai- that ibey ha/e been confirmed 
in the Ktttbliehed Churca • before their 
permit can be g ran led, you can ee wbai * 
the principle of license leads to. If we ! 
bate no. r.ached tnia depth 
our country we are on the 
ministers of Christ are 
Telsel’i indulgence 
their eaaciio 
licensee totbe rumi 
may be—which are

—Soldiers in the Russian army are said 
to be cured of it temperance by a curious 
and heroic method. The inebriate ie 
locked up and given only food boiled in hie 
favorite wretched spirit and water. He 
aoon becomes horribly sick, bat ii kept on 
this diet until the very eight or ecent of the 
spirit creates in him an inextinguishable 
loathing for it.

THAT VALUABLE FARMempty, 
of her »! Lan. 1,1 to «ore*, with gw*l House aid Barn

Juvenile hettlenient. *vm-
RVBY COUNTY, aid known as the

MoLEOD FARM
For pirtloutara apply to

O. !.. Kldlsuide,
BARRISTER.

SAINT JOHN. N. B.

of «haine ie 
way to ii, when 
found riding in 

waggjn, and lending
ctioning ofl of e_2l 
high license’ it 
-ciable as the

confirmation cerlifl заіее just referred to, 
but which lead j»et as m-eiy ю the deepest 
hell. I krow.of course, the defence which 
is made of such permission : ‘ Men will 
sell strong drink, iher-fo 

o.’ Nowhere ip Cn
called on to lend a band in régulât- 
ig doing. It ie for Curiit ane ;o 

: mmost ; if, then, the I 
wrong goes cn, >t ii go brau lrd with the 
trade mark of .he devil, and nni legalized 
by the rev. nue stamp out in me r»i rrated

—Drink promised me liberty, and I got 
it I had the liberty to see my toes poke 
out of my boot ; the water had the liberty 
to go in at the lose and out of my heels $ 
my knees had the liberty to çome out of 
my pants і my elbows had the liberty to 
oome out of my ooat, and I had the liberty 
to lift the crown ofl my hat and scratch 
my head without taking my hat off.

___uiie reprimanded hie eon,
ommeoced the habit of smoking, 
replied, * Our miaiaUr sunken 

does ueacon » , ueaoon B. and 
C. If it ie not wrong for them to 
it certainly cannot be wrong for 

What could the father aay t What 
say wan at the prayer meeting soon 
nd hie remarkn were nevrra but jiut. 

They had a good eff Cl. The minister 
and deacons saw the pernicious influence 
of their example ind at once abandoned 
the habit. Are there not other mini «tern 
aad cl.urob, mem here who indulge in the 

raotioe of «moking, who** 
oreducing a bad «fleet upon 

young men around them? If so, shall 
they continue the practice.— Church Stc 

ytbing more 
pathetic with the eloquence of the heart 
than a letter published in ГЛ* (Ntw York) 
Sun from a poor drunkard's wife:

"I cannot see why men with good sense 
and judgunnt will approve of a man 
selling intoxicating drinks when it takes 
the senses and leeling out of n mao and 
leaves him powerlees to the mercy of the 
polios. I have seen policemen on Sunday 
standing at a liquor-store door, letting 
men, women, and children go in nnd >_ 
with pitchers of beer, and never es 
to them. I think the Sunday law oug 
be enforced, so as to let the drunk 
wife and children have something to eat 

Monday morning, aa the beer drinker 
cannot afford both. Look at the haidaome 
liquoratorae, with their ooetly window 
panes and mirror#, nnd every inducement 
to take men from their home*, whijh are 
decorated with poverty. I hope that those 
men who are in favor of the liquor traffic 
will hearken to the voices of thousands or 
more of poor haait-broken drunkards’ 
wives and children.”

Mre. Jew. Jewett, “it's 
think children 

go where they like and do 
ease. I'm not fretting, but 

і sweep nad polish nnd do 
and men never did know 

and will never know anything about the 
work of » housekeeper nnd n mother I ” 

So saying, Mrs. Jewett, 
pretty face all in ,a wrinkl 
the room with a h 
het husband 
com passioned, "Poor 

Naturally, Mre. Jei

n to the au

another wife-we would that ma 
or, who is drifting 
tin*

"L •7 « 
mflr A Chance to Male Money Easily.

/YLD, USED POSTAGE STAMPS WANTED, 
V for which Cash will be paid. Send at 
once anv that you have that were In use 
before I8T0. High price» paid for them 
as high a» $5.00.

Send at onoe and'receive cash by return
“ " THE RICHMOND STAMP CO.,

28 Campbell Road, Halifax, N. B.

Of
ess nnd nervousness through und 
the children’s bodies rather than 

soul», " might dream this lady’s
Mre. Jewett, with her fair, 

kle, went out of 
a horrid, "Oh, dear I ” and 
looked after her with a 

Mother I

re, regulate the 
n-ten-'orn is the'tra

Church
ing wrong doing, 
resist evil to tueir

Naturally, Mre. Jewett was of a happy 
disposition, but like many another fond, 
faithful mother, she was unconsciously 

rying over the

ipuioueiy neat heuee- 
thinge had act ones as 

•aay others, they 
і value and impor-

- Rotation of crops b*files, in a measure, 
the root enemies, both insect aad fungus, 
that pray upon them. Each plant has its 
own peculiar enemies, and changing of 
plante rénovés «hem lo fields udoccupied 
bylauch enemies. Tin • і»‘true of the en
emies of tbs above-ground growth of plants 
to an important degiee.

—Tbs fertility of farms iu some sections 
of Pennsylvania is m Detained by applying 
100 biiebeU of alaXed lima to the acre onoe 
ia five years. It r» said fields which have 
been subjected to this treatment for tbs 
past 100 years are as productive now a* 
when tbs txsr) imsat was first tried. Taie 
application depends for its value much up 
oa the original character of the soil.

STAMPS.
getting into the 1 
inevitable faults and 
her children.

She wae a ecrupulouel 
keeper, an I ae her 
easily as they
acquired all the more value and impor
tance in her eye#, onoe they came into her
P°But the usual 
boys and girls, 
kitty, herself, was fast developing in Mr* 
Jewett that irritating fretfelaeee aad let 
patience wl ich kill»

able and

habit of ante ment that ’aw must .tdvano і WISH,to buy OLD POSTAGE нічМГЯ of 
t until tU« I N. N. В., P. E. !.. British Columbia 

„inn і,.. *n‘l Vancouver Island Canada, and United 
ninmon ui« st-M,*. Chose stamp» will be round on leitesa 

Mission For ; dated tmtween IgBI aad ІП, Newi.iundtsad 
СІ..Г ,h„

ev-n thougt

thoughtless of public eei tiii sni, an 
pie are »eady to snfor e 
must bavs legal i d 

does not out Scrip1nre 
standard

£peop

of rght, ev« 
tabli h the r

the і nmedia's de-truoiiv» 
Temperance League Jour-

injurious p
example is В L B^ART,

Halifax, nova ucotia-«о,1 even 11-»
it may not at once e- 
* by the law і» the Nn 
when it ia not

— Seldom have we teen anreetleeeseee aad activity of 
aad even poor, capering 

loping In Mrs.
PATENTMl

EAR MUFFS.
wt ich kllla true happiness and 
in many n bqpn, where the moth- 
objsct is «собако all aa comfort, 
baopj^poaeibls 

в МГ. Jbwatt hint

H past seven years' 

them aa Invaluable for 
Children's use. They can be carried I 
wallet or vest pocket, and placed on Ih 
Ul a few seconds.

for .upplylng thal Institution tor one year 
from the Ural day of July, UUtS, with the 
artli'lea comprised In the foil .wing classes : - 

Class I, Dry Goods.
•• 2, Flour. s g

а, Uioeerles and Coal Oil. II
•• 4, Huiehen'Meal. 1/1

б, Leather and Fill lings. II
“ 8. Drugs,

Not less than one of th«r foregoing classes ) 111 
In It* entirety shell form the subject of a tea 
tier; bn t severalo lasses may be Included In 
one tender.

Sample* of articles comprised In the first 
and third classes to be submitted with tnc 
tender.

O sold these usefui articles for the 
’ we can recommend 

, Gents' and-That beautiful and valuable breed of 
fowls, the Plymouth Rook,origiaated about 
thirty year# ago in New England. Two 
different strains started at about the same 
time, oa# In MaaeaohuMtU, the other in 
Connecticut They were produced by 
croeeio* the American Dominique and 
Black Java. They are hardy, good layers, 
bandeoms in form aad Dolor, aad mate a 
fine show when killed nnd plucked for

—A We «tern journal thinka buckwheat 
і I a useful crop ti plant on worn-out land, 
to nld in recuperating it, but that under 

see circumstance# it should not be ex
pected to get a money revenne from the 
crop nt the same time. It ie of le «a value 
than clover for this purpose on land that 
will produce the laitar,but will grow 
land thal clover will not) hence, 
poorest noils it ia of value in gutting 
degree of fertility, when it will grow some 
thing elee. The plant also hae the power 
of reducing n hard, heavy eoil, or n tough 
eod, nnd making it loose and friable.

PENITENTIARY SUPPLIES.hinted that things 
were always going wraag somehow, and
that tk 
fBalt
euoh times h
and declared ao oee oouid do me 
spend all their time aad energies 
family, M ehe did.

One morning, the curt 
covered to have been rolled 
side, while the summer __

I
ere wae BO end of peeviahueae and 
eding taking root in hie familv. At 

e Mre. Jewett would eheo tear# 
oouid do more than to 

heir
ht to 
vd'efor t

ruins were dia
lled op all to oi t 

, wane і a# summer sunshine was flood 
lag with Its wholesome light the bright 
palter# of the aew Brussels carpet. Jen 
nie and Carrie had left their new school 
hooks scattered around on the chaire, and 
Jack’s muddy boots stood ia the middle of 
the floor.

Mre. Jewett buret lato a tirade of die-

tk

tba The signature»of at least two responsible 
irtlrs. willing to become sureties,'in the 
vent of the tender being accepted, are re 

qulred to subscribe to It before It t>6 ao-

Any tender not In the prescribed form will 
be rejected

All Information respecting the details of 
? above supplies, together with blank 

sword, and forms of tenders aad copies of specification* 
and condition*, aad also sample», will tie 
furnished on application to the undersigned.

The printed form of speolflontlon will re
quire to be tilled up In detail, both extensions 
luring carried out açd ad<Hti<ms^eomj>beted.

ntliry.

°upleasure, bu t the children were out of hear
ing, ao, instead of juolciouely aad patiently 
oaTliag thorn iu and obliging them to put 
thing# iu their place», she began putting 
things to rights herself, allowing Mr. 
Jewett, ae frvqueatiy happened, to bear the 
bruit of her displeasure, and for once hia 
good nature gave way as he said pettishly i 

" I declare, wife, it’a a thousand pities 
aay children here to bother you

This appeal 
voter ana legislator in

appeal to every sober 
the land.

to a

The lam Shop Photographed 
The grog-shop is a two-edged 

cuts both wave at once. It ie a routing 
machine for the snaring of eoule. It catchs» 
our young men nnd women before they 
reach the church or Sunday school—while 
they are on their way—and never rtsc 
loori, or elee it oa tehee them ae they re

turn, or mare or neutralisée the blessed 
lessons there imparted. Between the two 
there is the eame "irresponsible conflict” 
over again. It is war to the 
knife to the hilt, nnd only one can

n this warfare we of Christ's army 
are outnumbered. There are twelve saloon V 
to every church, nnd twehe barkeeper* to 
every minister. The church opens its 
doors two or three times a week. T e 
saloon grinds on and on with its mill of 
destruction all the days of the week, all 
the months of the rear. That we are on 
numbered is not all. We are outgenera ed 
as well. The people of the iutn shop» 
propose in their heart* ot onlr >o mar aad 
neutralize, but to obliterate and displace 
the lessen» of church and Snnday school. 
They have «heir series of lessons, w.ih 
which our Isttrnationa) S»nes cannot 
compete. They have studied cart fully the 
ta»tes, tendencies, aad preferences of boys 
and joung men, their natural and і 
ta «te fur variety fond« 
and preference for young company, ■ 
they pander to all these in wave that take 
hold upon death.—France* E. WtUbrd.

Growing Mixed Oats and Pans.
No two kinds of grain can be 

grown together for feed, ns oats and pea*, 
says a New England farmer. Escb, if it , 
does not help, nt least doe* not seriously . 
interfere, with the other. Tbe oat-s raw, 
being stronger, helps to hold up the pes- 
vinee, nnd they ripen near enough together 
so thnt there is no loss in harvesting both

Now on hand at this office.well
sol”

Mrs. Jewett made po reply, but going to 
her room, she eat down for a moment to 
consider whether or not her husband 

t what he had iust said. But by de
grees the room faded from her vision, the 
houee became quiet-terribly quiet t the 
sunlight died out, and shade an t stillness

heater Penlten 
2ist May, 1888.

JETJL CR 2sÆ
FOR SALE.

knife, and
e. Cut green, they make n 

capital feed for failing milch cows, and a 
little later may be fed to growing hogs, 
which will make better pork, if entirely 

і on these graine, than they will on 
corn. Considering the email amount of 
Itbor needed, » crop of oats and peas ia 
perhap* the oheapeet mode of fattening 
hog*. If required, the hog# will do a large 
■hare of the harvesting, and thal with 
comparatively little loss.

at the same tim
mined supra ae.

There were footsteps heard, but hushed, 
creeping, awed.

All of active life bad ceased ; even Kitty 
had taken herself off, and wae nowhere to

Mr*. Jewett roused herself, and went 
to dining room, from din- 
erlo

I.E FARM containingmil AT VALU AH 
1 *10 Acres, el tu

CANAAN RIVER, PrilGE, 25 cents l&i flikbb.fattened
as ttie ‘TAYLOR’Queen* Co., and known

from kitchen 
ing room to parlor.

The curtains were rolled with exact even- 
neas : not the finest ray of euolighi could 
plero# through crack or orevioe ef the nics- 
ly adjusted shntt* re.

Every book was in it* place i the chairs 
a* guiltle*» of duet as if just cleaned, nnd 
the nndiatur’-ed ornament and object in its

For particulars apply to
J. FRED. SEELY, 

London House, St. John. N. U.llUf
Cultivate and Hoe Often-

Almost all land under cultivation ia 
or lee* iaieeted with weed*, and ihe 
will spring up as soon as warm 

weather comes in the spring, even before 
the farmer has finished planting. Now the 
aim of every good farmer is to keep hia 
fields free from weeds, even though it 
ooet considerable to do so, forai abundanoe 
of weed* means a poor crop. They should 
be taken in hand early,and the cultivs 
hone hoe run through the rows * 
the weeds Lave oome up after the 
in, nnd before they have made 
leasee if possible, and 
kept np from time to 
t№ fiel ie and garden free 
immense amount of baud labor can be 
saved by lb* free use of the boras hoe and 
oultivater. Waere each implements cannot 
be used, as on an oaioo bed for example, 
them a wheel bo# or a souffle may be 

There must

Ж
When I aay Grots I do not mean merely to

SS Sffl.4 MS- nSfflL'cJSr
I have mad» the disease of

FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS,

Sent by mail, post-paid, on
£2*

But the children I Oh, the children I 
A grail appalling throof apprehension 

and withering pain shot norepreesed 
through the mother’s heart at mention of 
their name.

receipt of pi ice.ee* for imu em
ami

FITS!was win torn e—no longer mis- 
but winsome—Willie t

their aeo< nd 
work muet »«e

ИІШМ The Trade-Mark of the Devil 
If all ministers of the gospel of Je«ue 

Christ would speak out a* plainly a* Dr. 
A. J. Gordon, Bwtor, U. 8. A , the liquor 
traffic would soon be lew popular among 
Christian people. The following word* 
are from hie speech at the great Washing
ton meetings of the Evangelical Alliance : 
" I tremble to think what a ЬаІГ-oentur/ 
more of legalized lioenw of the Honor 
traffic will do for our country if it shall be 
permitted. Aod my npprebsoi io« i* not 
merely ie regard to the ruin and havoc U 
will bring to the drnukarde’ homee, but 
wptoially concerning its < ffrota upon sober

Where, pray, wa* sportive Carrie and 
lively Jennie? Where, too, bounding, 
loving little Jack ? " Yea." ehe said, 

uely peering about in sunless gloom, 
are my precious children F* 
ft dining room and ptrior, nad 

child's chamber to another

. A. POWERS.the
time, so a* io ke»p"“Shire

-
went from one
-everything in deprawtug oraerj even 
their little beds were unruffled, each 
smooth pillow looking as if uapreaaed by a 
sunny bead tor —ok, so leng I
ni. ». «і*»/1 ~ aa I,

WllllV. m i« lb, poro.Hl, T««t 
So-» flow,» ù—I irlUi -bit, шш rib

bon і rod thi. henrtbrooking emblem in

ÿsstsssst-^svæsws^failed Is no reason f<.r not u. .w receivings cura. 
: ;ud at once Be a treatise undaFn* Borns c.f my INSALLlBLB BflMSUT. Give Expre.-» 
. ndrost OfitoeTlt costs you nothing lor a, 

ul, ana tt wtll care you. Address f 
Itr. H. в. BOOT. 37 Toage 8Ц Taranto, O-.rf

MzwtNuza and Viamia Office,

used to good advantage 
be a contient fight against weeds, ae agaiaei 
insects, in order to secure suooew on the SAINT JOHN, N. В
form

BAPTIST і HEADQUARTERS.
BWII8T BOOK MO TRROT lOOUTY

M Obakvillb Bt„ HALIFAX, N. В

The London Pansy Library.
rge ^yelumee  ̂beautifulІД printed,

It ta remarkab y eheap, etronglr bound In 
cloth, with etlt Back ai d a handsome aide 
die. This Library eat not fall to give perfect 
satisfaction In price, contents, make up, and 
usefulnet ». They are large I8nsc books. The 
total number of pages Is lo.asii written by 

Paxsy, Bill, inouaba*, Wallace.
The rrruler price of Vheee volumes Is IW-Ofl 

We have red need the price of the set satire 
io_eia.e# net va6h with obdii.

These are sold as complete Libraries, and 
will not be broken. The prteee given do net 
Include Postage or Express chargee.

In addition to oar cheap libraries, we keep 
en our shelve* a very large assortment of ap
proved booke which we sell at lowest rates, 
from which schools can select to mee 
larged demands.

1. Four Girls at Uhsuta qua
2. Little Fishers and th-fr Nets 
з Tore# People
«. Echoing and Re-Echoing 
5. Christie's Christmas 
*. Divers Woman 
- a~..„ from Fact

J ChautAuq 
The Pocket M.

ua Girls at Home:
10. Jutia Rled

Wise and Otherwise
12. The King's Daughter
13. The New Graft
14. interrupted 
18. The Mai 
16. An Endless

ater Hand

18. Ester Hied Yet Speaking 
m. The Man of the Honse
20. Ruth Krsklne'4 C
21. Wbatrhe 4»ld 

Grahams (The)
Sydney M

24. Roan's Wish 
». Mary Elliot 
Ai. Horace and May 
2Î. Pillar of Ftra (The)
28. Throne of David
2». Prince of the House of David

Plessee give Pall dlreeilewel.for 
ping er rwtfwwy.

I for sample of Library Card juet pub- 
glvlng full lUt of Bibles and stock.

'• Geo. A. McDonald,
Sec Treas.

▲n Arnett Required In Ivsry Heat

NieBT ООММООД
ІШ UKlteuenetble article foi 

the bed-ubaaber. teeereb
________ gweUed lor shJpmenv

et rouisse sent onm
n.iw.i.,. m-17

June 18.

Remit $1.00
hbrbert^'harris,

HALIFAX „мит. ». b.
ABd he will send you by mall .Two Ftaatelof 

each. At eorte, vta. -

CoUuo, Dahlia», Fuehalaa,
(jeraaiutnt, Pelargonium*, Rota 

(House or Garden), Verbena*.
ЕЖ- BUltDMBM 09 TUaTfMOSlALS.JBk 

------   --------- —* tieiier. їв-H

Strawberry Plants
ro. HALS, FT ТШХ 8( MI КІ.КИ.

Half a Million (600Ю00І 
Strawberry Plante

ul the foliowlae vartatlea, which prove most 
hardy aigl pewfeettre. via : - 

CAPTAI* JAOK. ORMCENT. GLENDALE,
MANCHESTER. BHARPLBM.

HABPUERRYplants 
Price* Extremely Low.

JOHN KILLAM. 
човг* tiHonai, Miicaco., *. a.

LAMP GOODS
Gkaidaliers, Iraekat-.Ukrarv. Its- 

dent. TnbU nnd Hand ІЛяїра. lumen 
QtimMjfo Wicks, Shades. Glokw 
Lanterns, Oil nnd Spirit Steves, to

----- FOR BALB BY-----

J. H CIMERON. 14 РИМОЕ Ш IT.

VÆST ON EARTH

a
Г80

ШШX
z -m

•totp^irr* Co.,Tbe St. Croix

«
і î

,e*j

mm і watches.
ryiHi subeeribet being the onlr authorii- Tsgent of tbe WALTHAM wi-ТОН OO. I 
this City, caa sell ALL GRADES AND BTYLV 
at the lowest poealble prices.

CLOCKS, WATCHXSJltWILKÏ

U ot the RBBT MAJURB. For Bale et ester 
prices as at aay establishment In the Otty.

New Gkxxia Received Monthly.
New Male ggeesaraitve atwa
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МЖВВІЕЬТ GEE AJSTD
remainder of hie life time. Mr. De Forest 
is now in Boston settling up tbs business.

—Thursday last was the anniversary of 
the meeting of the flrtt parliament to 
Ottawa to 1866.

—H*evy forest firee are raging near the
- і i. r Maine Central railway, between

E-»«vnnt Forest.
-It іе -ported that a French syndicate 

'•re about huyinr the cooper mine at
Jaro*‘ V - reek, ceer ГП(Я>.

-Au 8-yrar-ol l «-'n 't ain Sher
wood, MaiU і ,M і 1 ’і', ud wae 
<i!led, on bc ’«ù і t:<r'b vee<l, woi.

—The br IJ Maud, Сарі. Par 1/ 
•ailed for В ' ссе me tvo in »b 
week, with a car jc i 
barrels of potatoes and un noreee, a., -nip
ped by A. M. Wright, with the exception of 
; wo of the home which were shipped by R. 
В agnail, Hunter Rirer.

—The annual meeting of the Amberet 
Boot and Shoe company waa 
The directors report showed 
of the year bad reached $323.000, an in
crease on last year of $32,000 ; that the 
amount paid in wages and eelariee wae 
$49,829, and recommended a dividend of 
eeven per cent

—While Robt. English, of Burnt River, 
Ont., and hie eon Alfred, aged 18, were 
placing traps for woodchucks, the eon 
moved along the river hank unknown to 
hie father. The father, seeing hu brow* 
bat beeide e bashes, and mietaki
for a wco з -ck, fired, inetaatly 
the yonn 11

—The ~'T Scales of Jeeee Joue», cf 
Weymouth, and Clarence Cox, of Maitland, 

mate rerpectively, of the 
Maced on, of St. John, have been caecelled 
owing to their oonvielkm before the Brit
ish naval court of cruelty and neglect, by 
which it ie alleged that several of their 
crew lost their lives while on a voyage 
from Philadelphia to.Japan.

—John Stevenson, aged 60, wae ieetant- 
ly hilled to cue of P. H. Todd A Sene' mille 
at the Uaioa, St. Stephen, on Wednesday. 
He waa to charge of <m# cf the lath 
machinée, and had root below, probably 
for the purpose of looking after some of 
the machinery. He fell to attempting to

Urn Hmmttt.

—Work ou the Jllmt.v •> ailway 
has begun at Alma.

-i-The 11»berm* n at ( r. 1 її 
freprr ebed vet y scarce

-Forest Area 
dnmsge in Kings

-Tie •' >1 Усn ж
meted si e tctal of 2)! 83) eot le.

—The n 1er :inr*r imp at tin 
Fingerboiti N 8., is about two-third* 
built

—Oae of the e'ablee of the Montreal 
street railway wae burned on the 8th inet, 
with 134

—The deathe in Charlotte'oirn, during 
the month of May. numbered 11, four 
male and 7 females.

—It і» slated that Principal Wilson, of 
Toronto University, bee declined to accept 
the proffered Knighthood.

—A lad named Tafts had hie band half 
taken iff by obntact with a cog «eel last 
week, at the Rope Works, Dartmouth.

—The barque Petitoodiac arrived at St. 
Joke, from Port Spain,Traaidad, with 800 
tone of raw sugar for the Moncton refinery.

—Rev. D. C. Moore of Stellartoe, haa 
been elected grand meet- r of the Masons

r Nova Cootie, P. E. I. and Newfound-

T Co

•re doing
Co., N i'

па а в зі it of

Ir eiti*
O

«5

¥I !« be
I live.

better than any eoep ; handier, finer, more effec- 
nnee of it, more for the money, and in the 

form v. -'-—1er, for your convenience. Takes, as 
it wire, the fa! r‘-b one hand, the dirt in the other, 
and lays them spat.—ixmoaratively speaking, wash
ing with little work.

As it aaree the worst of the wo:!:, so it seves the 
worst of the wear. It isn’t the use of cloihes that 
makes them old before their time ; it ia robbing and 
•training, getting the dirt out by main strength:

For acrubbing, house-cleaning, washing dishes, 
windows and glassware, Pcarline has no equal. 

Beware of Imitations, prise packages and ped- 
JAMES PYLE, New York.

if1 > held lest week, 
that the mlee

.fs 1 # dk™‘

for N
lend ling it 

kilTiag32.400 —The Yar h and Shelburne Steam 
•hip Co., w pital stock of $26,000
h#e been g*e< « letters patent of to-y :

—Qeo. E. Baxter, Perth Centre, Victoria
ie eadeavoring to arrange for a farmer»’ 
convention at Aadover in Jely, under the 
auspices of the Provincial Farmers' Ateoci- 
atioa.

—It la ooneidered very doebtfal yet 
whether Senator Sohnlti will be lieu ten ait 
governor of Manitoba. Strong imposition 
ie being mnde to hie appointmeet to oertoin

— The Hattie Louise, Сарі. Barnard, 
has sailed from Sammereid# to Barhedoe# 
for orders, with a cargo of white oat*, bar 
aad twenty boreee, shipped by A. M
Wright close the gnU of the mill, H le supposed,

-Six of the leading Toronto cigar aad was crushed to the cog-wheels, 
manufacturers have signed a bend tor -Ц appears that 0 Conner Power, who 
$600 each, binding himself not to greet wee in Ottawa a few deye ago aad who le 
the increase ia wag* demanded by th# now to Winnipeg, has been as at out to Can 
striking cigar makers. ede by the Salisbury govern

—A terrifie etorm of thnsder, lightning, lande upoe which to settle expatriated Un
wind and rale oosurred to eome parts of entry of Ireland aad Sootlapd.- It la IaU- 
Oetario aad Qaebac on Wednesday laet maud that Lxwd Belietofry totsBda offeriag 
Many lives ware lost aad great demag* tenant» en option of M acres of toad to Ire- 
doe# to prof«r y of all blade. lead or 1И nerve to the Canadian North

—Meeere. Kelley A Cormier, on p<*.i *•#», with eeeietaeoe toward, bringing them 
du Cbeae bar have killed 2T brant ia one Mt
tide oe two different deye thin year. They I The proem clue of a echeme of Life 
have new в reoord ef upwards of 100 Th* leeurnaoe, introduoed to the British pub- 
bird» are very plentiful thie year. lie 167 year# ago, by Sir Jamea Ballet,

-Tb. Cb«.~u> .hip ibilro 00M~1 S",blf “““ Jh*
... .b. B.» of Fend, with lb. O.lfol Si P”,™”- P- Ц»
I...r»oo., -ill b. lroo»d«i .1». Mr. Sl J<*■. *' » . te lb. door of
B*r iemio Bib.r, ol K.I. .1 prwni •’"* c«o'»l I™,“ «I '~
i. d,... concluding nrr.Bgim.nu. "T “ 1. rod o««. ~d »pk™.

-Tb. Pol»n iron -orb., of Toronto, *"*!*,'”“VgL" ■.**"*? ■lo ,ry* 
b.T, contrnclr 1 with lb. Pnoific Bnll»., "5 'Ço. »M. UW-L—ЇЙч^" ^"Кн.’ь'пЛп,"^,

COPIES OF THE
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IDTT^XXT Or
—It i« understood that Mr. Dewdney will 

become superintendent general of Indian 
r ff lira, aa well as minister of the interior.

he will uke charge of 
■week in July.

—In the Moncun agency of the goverr 
men' anvinge bank tnere were deposited 
$7,581 during May. The withdrawals for 
t’-e name month were $10 304. At the 
end of the month $292 612 remained oo

—C barli

•■men AXD ГОЖЖІОЖ.

— Mirabel Edmond Leboeaf, of the 
French army ia dead.

—The chamber of deputise at Rome 
have drei led lo abolish capital punieh-

—The H 
15,000 
Three h 
employment.

—The Duke of Bedford ia about to remit 
twenty-five per cent of the rent» of the 
tenaote on hie Devonshire eetete, and there 
are reporU that other Eoglieh landlords 
intend Uking similar action.

—There 
Yale Coll

MAY It ia expected that 
hie department in

aeovsr cotton mills, containing 
epindlea, were burned last week, 
urdrc-l persona are™h

rows out of

A Weekly Average of i Banker Dupine, the eldeet 
son of Prof. Dapinr, of the medical college, 
Kiogeton, Ont, waa rua over by a freight 
train last week, and ineUntly killed. He 

law in the countwae studying 1 
torney’e office.

—It ia elated that Montreal bucket-anop 
keepers intend to continue their buainee», 
having, on advice of leading couneel, pre
pared a plan by which to evade the 
provisions of the bucket-shop bill passed 
at tl.e session of parliament juat closed.

of Preetoo, the new 
Governor General, baa selected Captain 
the Hon. C. R W. Colville (Master of 
Colville), of the Grenadier Gotrde, for 
hia military secretary ; and Lieu- A. H 
McMahcn, also of the Grenadiers, 'or hi* 
aid*-d'-ramp,

- A special cablegram to the T -rooto 
Mail taya that the portrait of H -Sert 

that »»• bought ia a pawn bi. *r’a 
, and uken to Lot doi by

y crown at-

6,4 8 O. een Japanese student» at 
lege, where they are general 

favorite#, and one of the brightest of them 
ia Shineichi Shinkichi Shigeni, who ia 
only ninety pounds in weight and about 
four feet tall-от, rather, abort. He will 
graduate with honor# at the 
commencement, bat will not ge

—A man of myetery ” haa juat died at 
St, John», Nfld. He arrived there three 
years ago from St. Pierre, waa a perfect 
gen tleman'pspokeseveral languages. He said 
nia name waa Count DtCouroey, that he 
had travelled all over the world. After 
the Franco German war he had ref need to 
•wear allegiance to Germane and his large 
estate a in A laser were confiscated. In 8.. 
John* ha wae a thorough Bohemian. Hie

approaching—Lori Stan’ey, і 
General.

R W. 
of the іET WILL

To Advertise in the

•hop in Ihi* city
Mr Pirchfelder, luma out to be a 
painting br Rvhnrn, dated 17Я9 
valued at $10 000 

— The loee by fire in Hull, Out., will 
net be ec f xteneive a* flrvl supposed. One 
hundred and seven dwelling* were burned, 
besides the church, convent, market hall 
and outbuildinr* and about 130 families 

eleee. The total loee will reach

IMESSENCER last request waa pen and ink lo write the 
address of hie wire and family now in Italy.
He wrote the word» " Countses DrC------”

fell back andAND died.then
rxrnn STATES

—A planter at Bioohi ville,Fla.,
$10,000 < fl a cabbage patch of 100 eeree

—California papers are boasting of straw 
berries eight aaa aine inches in ciroum-

—Mr W. O. Barn в Ьу, a deaf mute, ia 
at Portland, Me., eeliciting funds for the 
new bulldtog tor the deaf mute# at F rad- 
eric toe, N. B.

— Pape re have bean served oo Jae- 
Gordon Bennett in two libel euile tor $260 
000 each. The move- to t1 » mite it 
Joseph H. Reall. pre .d v. і lining 
company lo which th# heruld pe.d eeroe

—A oyoloae, on the sight of the led 
met ant, inundated the eouthero portion of 
tbe city of Oraaada, destroying 1H houeee 
aad a portion of ike railway track. Tbe 
train dae hare la th# moralag of the Ird 
jumped the track at 
persona were killed sad fire iajired.

accident just eutokle
41 woueied. A Bseatrerttoa 

derailed near a bridge by eow 
donkey. The traia entehed to rough 

the bridge aad west down the етЬевк

VISITOR $300.000, insure.,oe. about $130,000.
—Tbe Marine department have decided 

to award the owner of the bark ‘ Wolfe*of 
Halifax, $50 00 for damage to the life boat, 
a binocula glam to the captain, a silver 
wu:b to the mate, and a haoieome grat
uity to each of the c>ew, for their bravery 
in rescuing the crew of the disabled brigan- 
tite “Warner” of Dighy.

— A natty of flee Spaniard* entered a 
oar oe the inclined railway oe the Caeadian 
*id# of the Niegara Falle, OeU, during 
tbe Bt-eooe of the attenditt. The oar, 
with the weight of the party, deoeoded at a 
terr fio rate of .peed, aad when it reached 
the bo'lorr, crushed into a wooden strnc 
tur# below, injuring the whale party, oe# 
lady eo sevf rely that she oaenot recover.

AS IT HAS A CIRCULATION

l-arefr Ilian any TWO religious weeklies
HT.U8HH) IN THE MARITIME 

PROVINCES.
- Forent firee have been causing great 

damage through Ike oountiea of Alh rt 
and W eel morel aed. Among the i roper lie# 
burned wae the rottory mill oe the Trout 
Brook, near Welford, owned I y Jae. 
Brown, elao eaother eew mill, together 
with не Sprieg*# eewieg of deale. hoards, 
etc . and eome log« own-d by S eveee Bros., 
end eiieated at Riverdale, Albert Oo 
8*veral fare houeee aed barn», were 
bureed near M

- R-oeeilv Jae. De Forest, of Bridge 
town, M. 6, made applioetioe U th# 
U sited State# govern meet tor a peaatoe 
and.back par, having keen wounded whhe 
serving oe tee union eid# during the civil 
war. Last week, the attorney ie Boston 
through whom the daim wae made, seat 
him a check foi $180, bounty money, aed 
aerified him that another oheek 1er 
go,coo, паса i esetoa, wee thee to 
tor him, aad that a farther ewe cf $16 per 
moetN wae to be paid him daring tk.

—By a railway 
ko, Mextoo, 1 
and 41£5L«7™

at iee»t were

A TRIAL ORDER is solicited.
. The toeeee will be

eg CM Live# #41 padWrite .ur RATES to
le eeld ail aver the world It le tor superior 
to plaie Cod Liver O.l.palatable end easily 
digested. Dr. Martie MUeeBtaetoe. Bury 
Bache, Lea dan, Beglaed, aa/e - ” I have
pemenktd BwtNi lmctotoa. aodg_____
myeellf It b pelatahle, eflleieel, aad e an

where cad liver ail itself 
Put ep » !•». and $1 elan.

Publisher ‘'MESSENGER AND VISITOR,"
M JOHN. N IS.

Intercolonial ztailwav.
18. 8UMMER MIWieEMENT. 'll.
-A» AND АГТ*а MONDAT. J UN* 4, MM. 
sj tbr Train» of thle Kail way wlU ru. 
dally і h un da y» exoeptedi as folUiwe»— 

1BAIXB WILL LBA va Wr JottW.

Бргго tor SSuas nd Que
s nu dally on thr Я IS train^mroptn, t

On Tueedav. Thuriday and Ratur lay a Blorp-
Quebee EXprwwT'and oo M.-odav. Wodneedsy 
ut^MdsT a Bleep to* Ci r wtfi be nttnnh d

T*AI*S WILL SJUUTB ATWT. JOKW. 
txpreee from Halifax 
txpreee from Itueeex. 
looommodaUon.

All trains are ran by
D. PUTTINwee,

•m OhiM eupertawade
Mar. SIsL 1WI *

Dissolution of Partnership.
ri'HX pasteerahlo 
1 tw en ArthurГ1 tw en Arthur P. Tti-pet nnd W Г. Hurdttt. 

amirr the name aad style of TtPrât. SUB- 
HITT A CO . па» been dleaolved by mutual

her» Infor e

ooueenl Mr. A. P Tipprt saeumea ail Itabtll- 
tles In ooauexlon with Grocery Cum mis* lui 
Drench and will wdteot all eooouate do# 
mb/ Mr. W. P. Burdin aesi men all liabili
ties tn ronaelion with the Perm Machinery 
Branch, and eUl collect th- aoooaa'» d.etwm*

Referring to th# above notice 1 be* to an- 
nounce that the buaiaeee of Ma ufaotniers’ 
Ageats aed Vow misai.»ii Mer.-hablè will be 
oeht.aae under the uamen d style of Arthur 
P. Tippet A Co., at i he okl stand a aad 4 
Non . Wharf, and wouid .eepe#ifally eollctt 
lee the new Sna the urn It era! pa'rouage

TtF-rr.
B»ferrie* lo Urn above not', e I beg to an- 

Bounce hat 'he Pana M кЬІпегу МИ me»* 
will eot Uauetotie .-ei ned on node. Ui.bmü" 
aad e*yla of W. P. Ru-ditt A « o., with овкіе 
aw virus me a* at to a# U-rmat.. PI. , and 
ngeaelee throughcw the hsiHia* Pr..vteews

'A’àiâ

June 18,

рож
m

6 St
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

rdar never varies. " A aim) eg 
■Dgth aed wholeeomenesi. "Mere

*»■» Oo.. I as WaL-et., N. T.

WEEKLY

California Excursions.
TIA rove МГГЖЖЖЖТ loom-

lee. eg^wrlte for Inforaaatlea.assis
Oar. Mill aad Uaioa BWoha, *. •.

Atiantio to Paoifio.
І ■їіжлталя

Дверес* Checked end Bended Throngk. 
Pullman Berthe Reserved 
TravtHsri' Inenrance Tickets eleo for

Thejgatronage of Urn traveling publie

Ticket AgeaA,
*. HAM 1*0TOM, 
Interoeloulal Depot, 

•t. John, a. В.

Sumer Hoaez aii Siiier Huic.
music book».

Two books of reoent publication,
CLAMICAli WIANIBT,

and puio cusait s,
hundred piano(eaob Si) contain together a 

pieces of exeepUonaT beauty.
none CLABBSCD,

(SI) contains Arty high grade songs, with 
English and foreign words.

4I M)^contains IIS songs that are world

with banjo

Owed OH Be age We ®

VOCAL BANJOIBT

aucompanlmeut.
«HOICK VOCAL DC STB 

(ll.SS) a flea and large collection.
Eraereea'a Halt Vetee Oew. aad *i 

•M's FeHde»fi aed Gleee Br

(each |l) juat the becks for a social slug.

°Й!ГЇГ Sîl.'ïSJ'V.TTuï
Péage, (SO oenU) are favorltee everywhere.

Any book mailed for retail price.

OUTER BIT8CH 4 CO.. BOSTOt.

VOICE CULTURE.
MI88 JENNIE D.

Pupil of Mr. L. P. MORRILL, o

Will open a c-laas tn vocal music In 8t John 
September ieth.

Elm Hitchens has had years or ххгжві- 
xxc* In teaching, with great eueoeea. flbe 
uses In teaebtn* the CRLKBBATRD Methou 
OP •• OVERTON*,r ne taught by the best 
masters on the Continent and America.

ТЖЖМЄ MODXRAT*. Hfkoial R*T*e to pu- 
l-li* coming from a distance.

For terms and paitlculare 
N. в., for summer months.

address Hebron,

і

11
f

IKK CHIUS'
Vo:

VOL IV.

—How is irt- 
noticed, a few week 
Mrssnras» a*d Vu 

to con ider the pro* 
Of Mr. Bluet to thi 
ministry to oar deoo

here it OB the be. 
Bluet bee professe 1 
sad has, we believe 
oe that understand! 
been ordained, why 
•hall he happy to pi 
which will art Ike u 
heard that the bn 
response to Ike lavil 
as it wae found the < 
■otbeeniBBdetoebu 
hot to individuals.

- Tie Маапіп'є 
will he iatoreeted lo 
ia being blessed in 
following ,to from th 
retery of the geeeral

“ It ia doebtfal If 
tea Island, haa the 
been mote, abends 
oa this field. Stroi 
energy have marl 
pastor, the Rev. J. 1

preached tbe gospel 
made up largely of i 
keen accustomed to 
a handful, the ooegr 
grovn, until last Su

" Many have bee 
now new men la Chi
ia f: rquently to reoel 
in other town# and c 

the itffuenoe < 
it at the Те 

of ain

’bidli,16' 'Iі

under tl 
beard і 
their 11iâtr livra of 

aka glad bommake glad home# loi 
their aoeenoe. In » 
mothers write word» 
ing for what haa b 
and eooe at the l 
service was beg 
Sunday evening# befi 

“Great throng» 1 
the gospel. The at 
from wall to wall a

the Tempi 
been eung and praec 
been interspersed 
eentenoee from the | 
been home thruete f 
Spirit and have rt 

“ Much more migi 
Enough has beta ea 
is commonly regard: 
for missionary lnboi 
proof egaioet conte u 
divine power.

The orpwd

—ТЯЖ i*MADA — 

bration at Plymouth 
lion with the tercen 
Armada. Of course 
connection with tl 
attempt to crush < 
Spanish » pears and 
be supposed that r 
which wee delivered 
in a »ea of blood eat 
Qa-en who led I 
reei.uro* which c 
history tor the Angle 
autheritiee were ьв 
They wished tbe in 
ancient dukedom la 
to preside. Uofortun 
ami rende hia accept 
the aheenoe of an; 
glorify Proteataetiei 
thi y have yielded, f 
bis ex died dukaebi 
occasion. Tbte will 
side down as sell ae

—Tbu Soctheb* 

Stsriae. —Tbe
work of the lister 
Foreign Mieeioue bei
of atten ion amoi.g 
Souib. Tory haw , 
church. Tbeir Cti 
Northern May rose 
delfgetee of the chut 
oar o vn in coneliu 
hare been no aepa 
tiitere, the principle 
all should do their w 
orgenit a ion eiampei 
haa bran agitation, h 
question oauie up to 
tien, through the re| 
revie# the oooetitut 
recommended the eit 
in the churohee for і 
tiet all the amoa
contributed througl 
Thie шееша that wh 
at church ooetribo 
fund# of the Boards 
rentioo co a trolled 
of tbeohurobee. I 
Geoetal Ladies’ 8. 
fund# ratoel by the і 
them waa discount# 
few eivtera, Lo sever 
orgeuis «lion. Toe# 
Seat hers Baptist #i 
q teeiioe. S ate ec 
•ietere to their bona 
the питне#'. Bo 
tbit hgetaiaa ehc

way 
•it* tb# am 

that they veteithu

Why *Uw»rt*M.

That wonderful humorist, Toe Hood, 
once remarked “There are five reaeone 
why неп drink 1 Good win і в friend |
beoauee they are dry і or at least they важу 
he bye aad bye і or any other reawn why.* 
The last to perhaps the most common rea
eon. James Регіон once heeded an article 
“ Will the ooming mao drink 7 ” bet ae he 
failed to answer the query we will express 
a decided opinion i that, uatil the ooming 
man learns to prise home, aoeial family 
tiae above all others, will he learn nc 

Ia Marchto abuse hieі own organism, 
the “Medical A

radical i emarke upon this eubj *ct, ano 
tffared a 'maly hint whioh prohibition 
id voce tee ou Id do well to note.

Ha wye і “Aa long a# the imperfrotione 
of humanity remai a unfitted to He surround 
inge and ooeditioaa, w 
misery will oouunua, and 
in strong drink. Ie . 
human happiness by whatever mean# 
possible, lessen the burden# and ameliorate 
the woes of meaklad, remove knmger, 
dlessee and paia by a better physical and 
moral education, and you will have pluck
ed out the flange of that dire monster”—

Amongto#

«ЙІІ

long evil and 

ocrease the earn of

t morbid conditio>ne re- 
liquore,

as frem improper food and cue tome 
of wting, are inflammation of the 
bowels, liver, kidneys awl brain.

It matter# not to what part of th# body 
inflammation «xieta, or bow severe it 
he, whether it tehee 
inflam metier, ia dyepepeto, or at la bree
ch і tie, catarrh, bay feve-, pneumonia, 
rheumatism, or ae is oommoe eels aad 
brulaee, Johnson's Aeodjae Lfelmeat will 

|o#r It, relieve the pain aad prove lo 
you thàt it to indeed ae anodyne ef mighty 
power, and unlike all others, as U to fer 
internal aa well ae externa! we.

▲ good Baptist deacon told us 
since that “he had known Job 
meat fur sis

from the ee# of alcoholic

ach,

of gastricthe form

not long 
n’a Lioi-

ttj yearn, and had need it to hia 
family for over forty years.” 1.8. Johnson A 
Oo., Boston, Maw., will eend any person aa 
laetrecUve pamphlet free, telltog all about 
this valuable household remedy,and bow 
to nee It economically. One twspooofnl 

to worth a whole bottle need 
ae юте people oe# it.
properly need

What a war Id of meaotsg thie statement 
embodiw. Juat what you are looking for, 
to it nott Putnam's Painlew Corn Ex
tractor-the great en re pop
acte la this way. It такеє no eor# spots , 
•a/e, ecu speedily and with oertsinitr i 
sure and mildly, without inflaming the 

I painlwify. Do not be imposed 
by imitations or eebetitoiee.

corn cure—

per.»
upon

peina Caret j Care*.
o Use Bdltor
Please Inform troer readers that 1 

poeltiveremedy for Lhs obove named dtoeaae. 
By tie timely nee thousands of hop#less ease# 
have been permanently cured. 1 shall be 
glad to eeud two boulas of my remedy man 
•a any of your renders who have oohsnmp- 
tien if they will rand me their Bxproee and

Respectfully.
Dr. T. A. HLOCUM, 17 tonge BL, Toronto, Oat

Ай vire TO Momnna.-Are you dtiturbed 
at nl*ht and broken of your rest by a sick 
ohli i «uttering aad crying with pain of tint- 
ling Teeth T Ifeo send at onoe nod gets 
bottle ef •• Mrs. Winslow*• Beothlng Вугор" 
for Children Teething. Its value la local oui- 
able. H will relieve the poor little sufferer 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers ; 
there la no mistake about it. It cures Dyeen- 
tery aad D1 irrhoea, regulates the Stomach 
aed Bowels, earee Wind Oollo, softens the 
Oums reduces Inflammation, and gtvea tone 
and eaeiwy to the whole system. “ Mrs.' 
Winslow's Hootblng Hyrup" for children 
teething le pleasant lo i he taste and l* the 
prescription of one of the oldeat and beet 
female physicians aad nurses In the United 
States, and Is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price twenty-live 
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for " Une. 
Winslow's boot німе Sveur," and take no 
other klad.

Vacation Notes.
JUST RECEIVED

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

SOLD AND SILVER WATCHES 
AND JEWELRY,

-----Specially suited for-----

SCHOOL TEACHERS,

W. Tremaine Gard,
Vlctorl» Hotel, No. 81 Dag St, 

ST. .JOHN, N- B.

GATES’ SYRUP
SHOULD BE IN EVERY HOUSE.

CHlvntR, N. «.. 1 
Messrs. C. Oalee. Son A Ce

ижлте 1 muet write and tell you what 
yonr Hyrup has done for me. I wae stek aad 
the doctor attended me for one whole eum- 
mer. He helped me of on# disease, but my 
liver wae out of order and food would dlstreee 

. my stomach, add I had pain In the head and a 
very poor appetite, and eculd not get relief 
till I need a bottle of your No. I Hyrup, I 
found that tl helped me. -.nd I used another, 
which has completely cured me. No family 
•hwald be without ti la tb# houee.

MRS. ALKX A N DCR UAVPBIN1*.

MARCH 2nd. 1IM.

F0BIIŒN ТЮПХ0НЇ
Messrs C. Oates, Sen à Os.

Uns* Ніве -Гог nearly three years 1 
bave suffered very muon from Ind gestion 
and oou'd never get anythin* to do at# any 
good, till meeting a rrleed »f mine (Mr. 
Bathe root# і a short tl ra e ago, be recommended 
mo to try a bottle of yonr No l Invigorating 
dynip. and altar taking one boule I felt like 
another perven I eta confidently recces 
mend It to Ж who sugar from this com-

II Newton smash Mil tom, 
OnashnHatidi Sagtaad.

eMmsrrwlseeeat a#

famats. aad a anmnar ef araeehare wr Ohrls ilea work era гіміба toNeemr ів-мі!NRBbE^

00


